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1. SUCKLING & SONS
PIANO WAREROOMS,

Vouge Staeet, cerner et Adelaide.

EDY ]BROTHERS,/
-raCESas o ri.TO

x zT~J~PI9'O G RAPi
I.arçrfbAotos anPfamily CGSups stcaly

Gsand New Studio, 92 Yongt Ir. 1 Cîl1.1andy
ec US. EDY IIROS.

delvr.N LAUNRY J
AIlwok done by I.aud . Good s -c1aledl

deivre.W. LARTER ~j

B1 OY'SCLOTHING J)p
Cut andNtade toOrder. Also Suats Maleover.

DRESSNMAKING donc in thse Latst Style.
hl. E. FINNIGAN,

357 Churcis Street.

R LLOYD, .
CATERER ANO OONF OTIONER,

TELEUOt: -TORONTO.

JOHNSTON & L AÊZU R,-:TORPONTO.

Cle.1rical and 1%.elpl Robes Gowns,
2j~bC.?OB NT.

Plumberas-t [0Gu dHoi~
Fitters,

23 RICHMOND ST. W., TOJONTO.
TelePIloue 1349.

R OBERT H0MEà?/

159 YONGE STRE ET,

ipAp ER. pPPE Rncs.S 4Tf4A 1S
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING OXES,

TEACADDIES.TWINE ,ETC.

s: and 21 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

T. OHNSN

Solid Gold Jewelry made to order. Repairing
cacefuily assesdd 5.

Queen Strees. Few doors eat f Bathurst.

LEONARD A. INWOOD,
fLse ar z. .P4k.ac

PROVISI ~HNT
Hans, Ba=o, Butter, Cheese, Etc.

Coice Stock always on hand.

305 VONGE ST., - TOROJ roM

WHIRLW NUt<%eJSHON

According to the A nic.
No. 875 QuaEN Sr. WasT, lN
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S24!IECT s~~IJ ij~S
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C~~Soil, Ont.

.ý'4e ~rn i ma in ifyo u wsn t
thse best lltsincti E ItiIanable in

B3 RITISH AMERICAN
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ARCADE, STRIMI , TORONTO.
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keeng? Pentnanship Aithrnetic Shorthand,
l'Irewrtting praCtically taught. Send for cr-
eu.T. C. O'DR&, Sec'y.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marie lae Co.,

57 ST. JAN STpET, ONTREAL.
<atl ....... ........50Q'000
Amsets 0,2

AN DY." ROB» oN q. eai ut
HON. J. R. Titis u ut ce. ut.

Haaaàv CUTTr, U
Secreary. Marine nderwrittr

2a.H.M NRV, Manager.
Geo) Mcmuaacas,

Ganeral Aits fo Toronto andtvicinity.

luilail WeInsuracfiCo. of Newyort
Tise lrge fi tjý,n ii ite worki.

and offet s y resuitl. oi

cies have alled byae she Cns
jsany. dtno policy is the moit
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fturl and defiite cash values.

T.& I-. K. MERRITT,Gen.Mang'o.,
41 rouge St.. 2brmto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

capital and Asets over - $L600000.0O
Annn»liy - er - 1,500,000.0

cor. §eott and Welngtonl Sts.,
Toronto.

Insus'acets effectcàl on ail Icinds o! ocpejsyàA
lowest ciscreut rates. '%Dwelliugs and crcot,.
tests icsured on tise nsb.5 avotecable tecus.
Losses Promott>' and iôraliyScttltfd.

R ATES REDU CED.
Tbe standard Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLJSED %82g.
Head Officr-Edinbu h Scotanà; and Mont-real, aaa

Total Risk, about zo oo , I- nvested
Funds, aver $31 ,c O un n ,eabout

!k,00oo00 or OV .~aaC ssns "d inI
Canada;, :,oo,ooo neDetns1Yl &da.

Ss~ouo otalA n spaid an CIaiw ,durng
lt-st eaght ycsrs. o 000oo or about S3,

u Co a eos daaus~ for Canada.

THO S KERR.
240 Gerad Strect, Toronto,

ItueUctor.

D OMINION LINE-'ROYA 'MAIL
STEAMSH IPS

5889. WitTBR MEANON. 1890.

LIVEPOOL SERVICE-.9AiLl*(O DATE
plo mm . Frons

qIand. Halifax.

Vanconer... ... Mur. 13 415jr
Oregon . . . .. Apr. 10 Apr. 12

1 Sailing: Dates
Fions Portland.

Texas ................ about Fol,. 19
Toronsto ....... ....... about Pcb. 28

REDUCED RATES.
CAnIN, Portland or Halifax to Liver.
pol, 50ta 860;-Return, $100 to $110.IT=IntDiATEZi Liverpool or Glasgow,

$25. STrmAoz ta Liverpool Qucoos-
towss, Londonderry, Belfaat, tandou or
Glasgow. $20. CAnIN, Portland ta Bristol
(Direct Steasnr). $40; 'Rcturn M80

Fo articuls.s i 2oonota
UEO. TO A~18 ro..t qtse-ut

WVet- or 0. S. QZO*SKI Jm< 21
jKm b ret Eaut- or in Monitrea.
D A¾D TOiRRAýCE &CO0., General
Agents.
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ACTIVE AGENTS ted lc osil

testitgociiapply t? REI' H. DIERLAMM,

G OIDON & HELLIWIDLL 1
A RC H ITE CT se2 s

à6 KING STREET ICAST. - TORON/

W M. R. GREGG, e - '
ARCHITEOT;---I56

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

rv. SNELGRV7T~C. DENTAL 8URQEfN1I5
q7 CARLETON ST., -- TCRO 0O.
llrigewor Gold and Porcelain C wný,

9pcalyW Telephone No. 303t. -M

PupilafoP Violin or Planoforte,
Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory blethods.
129 BLOOB '.TflggT, EAftT.

C. P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
VONGE ST. ARADE ýzO,

hdtw Ee.GlFiTe new system or teeth W uft4cJbe

Warranted o stand. Artific e h on ail thse
Iknown bases, gax in price f $6 te e

1 alédArfàinesctram on. Rtidcc
40 BC&COns6ed venue Nigist calls attendati
tOit ,vsidenc&. %

J- D.' T'ýRRELL, M.D.
Hàioeopathie Pïiyican,

Spdals: Chronic D osein . f o

C o n s u l t a t i o n R o o s s : 1 s F f t h s . H o r

frnm s: aan. tO 3 Pan.
Telephonie - 1707.

RESIDEN.CEý j15'ARCY STREET

.fNscelaneoiug.

ROLLED OATS.

Stanldard and gralluaied oatniea
0F THE BEST QUALITY.

SeiectedW'i tas only used * Shipun
v1i. C. P R. orG.TR-% Quotaions and Sanpe
sent promptly on application.

D. Il. 1101<5, EmaiRO.

SELBY & CO.,

KindergaKeRsuppies%
WHOLESALE'4 tTl

A FULL fLuB o[flR>ïWING COPIES
ALA5ON MAi.%.

ONLY IMPORTERS 0FTE

CE D?,S CR ANTO N

C 0OA L9/?t 1
Dly rail and water. Great reduction in prices

Stean oal and'wood at iowest rates.

"ZEAD ovvtSc 45t
1
YtttOSV. KAST.

Cor Front aslratsssh u re et. 390Vone. Office ani Vara--tn ctetnar Cor.Baturt Strcct. Officand.Vard-Yosge stress
Docks. Tclephone commnunication besaaeeuail

ofie.Orders pcomptly Pttended ta.

GRATÈFUL-COMfFORTINI9.

EIPPS.'S f
COCQA

Nce&s only BIoiUing Watcr or Milk.

( \ VJýronto.
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BRANTFORD& PELEE ISLAND
J.ý S. Hamnilton, Preaident.

OURCOMMUNION WINE
"" ST. AUGUSTINE,"

tei aperfectly PURE WINE and gs~anîeepur
joice of the grape. Naw used wiîh nîmme satîssacr-
ton by hundreds of tongregatior. .a ~fnada.

P RICES //
In Cases, 12 qts. I/é450

SI.4,Woý per gai., 5 gai. lots. 1 50
10 " 140 
OA is S 1 oi

r
- tattention ta letter orders. Satisfaction

-adtbest vatue in the market gzu rante.d.
(etai)gues on application. Acidremis

N' ~HAMILTON & 00.,
]BRNTFORD,

SOLE A EN rs FOR CAN diDA for the Pelce

Island Wine and Vinevards Co., Lid.

'P*ngahy te. de oS0
Our day ataisee"swyv1 he etg"

BARKER'S SHORT-H AND SCHOOLs
45 KiNG STREET EAsT, ToitoNrO.

Circulars free.

x= ON i MON. G. WALUtN.

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEA S.
P.pIsla nay enter aatuy time

NEW a O)q ALENDAR-GRATIS
Appyto e,. P.yIL-DFIîýHER, DiRiEcTOT'.

Cor. von Av~e4 Ne.Ti oit,

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thoroogh musical educatiouî in ail branches.

Onlv tht maat campetent teachers empiayed.
Stnd for prospectus.

F. H. TORRIXGTON, Director,
12anud14 Pemabroke si

WEST ENDers RAI'.CH- Stevart'a Building,
Cor. Spadfiisa Ave. amd College St.

adl

U.y advased PW orfîli
c:r.rýnal Ch eCbi r niennad O

III.<'UIUC OUJet *ngimsau'er'W Hhcuauntlusa-ralgln *ue.bnag
upien 0Iop due-que", fiaUr ed aas'thmch.',
BraI..'. udai Upratie..

A BRIDES
CONFESSION
red now, and *George

aud 1 ai kepng ue
ln th~oe!eta n

whst fdd.»Iy. i
bat.yn kow,

fo etlmo boon vorY
k! dollumie, and Dr.lev-

tee tld inmnns t'a i
-~ -1- t~ eared I wouid tollow

poor.ddeer gicler Belle.
z io ledthreeyearsago

Deor George wasalamobtS
znuy gbnmir gtnlhlm what the doctor sad.and

Fbtfu elyPrer'1 ay tw> lar motber, « 1 tbilnk tual

inro U nconsumaiS In. livi golr.gtesplu
eho:cesiai. r1emue11 tiecge Biasveli'- iow

uoi yuwait ~m.. Thj' Pri 1g Ui t.ed 
4

e
se o te fl"mt .sIgn It,*tke id twe siold

neyer ie mn led. dth W j tth. tliaIdeeitMO
he im" h geth a avWy ]y 'e m
Oneday L~t tei; r n. La s.3te Haveai

DPR CAMPSEL'S A 1À WAERan frogoved
10 try »-bat tkl"~ou o or neo. 1 eommeneed tbemlr
une on theo 4tImtYul y mii ge iLad Juit .alled tur dur-
opu on buesines for bis fiin. -On Sept. 18 lie returaed.

1 wag. f:-cm thi, e e o hie Wmti. by tht tixne &ala a
well weman. samd tso emu ptu .doas lie i i nîy healthy
and robîmt appeaimee that lie isisîted we get inaried
thie ve!jnext day. 1 ouid fDot Bay hlim ayadasa

you w se by y carm, 1Imm omw M o. George idmu-
voit. Do caîl sono anîd let me Introdut*r George te y,.i ;
1 . sure YOU WÎv ik lifi e hm ole sw) handeoine, iaad sa

gon~ 1 a lie la haue.Good-by ; be sure not te hfw

THE DEY 0F ALOIERSI1
The SIUIl 0F PERSIA and the SULTANS of TUEKET

amîd IsOIOCCO nov lATTER aild BpAUTIFy thoir
baeme oxcimsively on DR CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMfPLEXIOýN WAFERS. Se greut l% thie dcmand fur
thee marvellous Wsfaeils that their mnufmacture la ton.
timiued day anmd aimîlt.

*The Shbah found hie harenilIna state of disorder on
lits rturu to Pe'ai . Y W orM ct 12 119Ben.-
som-Their suppiy of CAMpBZLL5 WAPkES Vas ex
liaimted i

ILLUSTRATIVofEet i.destrab1ity ef a certain
&Mount of Plumpnes. immur lisait that the steve dis-
timiuisbed Oriental Poetates mako It a practi o to
WEIG thir ive reulaly ncea monili, prOcedePIW

la ramiS and lm perllavour belag accrmled te the. vite
Poasemsed of Oie greateat munm.er ofpounds avoirdmi-

B), Mail. St. Depot-220 <tii ave. New York Dru«.

y JYU N G,
THE LEADINC UNDERTAKER

347 Yonge S 9 ~
TELEPHONE 679. / ~

W. HajS1QùJE,
THE U i~~<~R,

VONGE__B4l EjŽ T!

The Finest Heardfn the world. Phone. 932

NO0TI(E.-The basinesa of the Late

V. P. HUMPHREY,
uN E FAKER,

Ia being carr~ê.# by his Widow at the
0 lStand,

309 YON E STREET.
N

1
o cmnnection wib anyfither tlrmn of atamr i,

AIl orders by day or nighL,,proqily att.ended teTýEiE 0hEN. 1T4.

Hamilltonl &rt Snà G s Worls
- MANUIF ' > 5or

Chnrch aTÇ GLS
and Îom s D GLAA,

Lead /~ rmPjt Cut a Specialty.Nh RST &CO.,
laS jeh N.,. Umiemm

CURES
bui c

lm
* e.DHw

B -îiE R

geiltral eblity.,

re.
tverîa ihrle.
tire se stem.

4 .e/ILovKî, ONT.
1 amn 65 yesr 1 W'd a4aPun dam lomimmg

sarength very fait. 'tty bmnd shook so i co'uid
flot writ. AStte r he t battit of Budjck

Bliond Bitteis i felt betier, bud now i feel as
li 4 mhisome as if 1 acre only twenty, and iin ex-
cellent health. DoNALD MoNRO.

'Purity-Stength-Prfeln.'

UPERIOR

BakIng

Powder.
il ah _mi gredme Mdff w}iPowder

ingruditeiaîs and the scie îfic acr bihwhich

%ci umth and efficiency teany other bakmog powder

mail actre'.0Yo raiçed with thks Powder doee fot dry op,

"" n de with baking pawder containirg am.-
mniae, but keepa moi..t and swîet, and is palatab whlcm.Htb--utadgid e le

made w&îh it can be caten by dvspeptics with mi-

ut1 dZsnot cantain ammania, aluni, lime oraother
aduitrant. 1 he- e are facta, vouchrid far b y Gov.
erunsert and State Chenîitts, Boards of Ilealth,
a-d eminent -cientisi.
CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK.

001ýE OTHICK NECK 5
ae ve, Cleanly & Ita-rin

isasCur . imie or write turne&1tseIl auCourt. Cleveland.. OItmu Ie mear. Teetînall
farnlished. Cure made permanent

GOLD MF.AL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & (30.'S

a-ecmu ln i preparsîmen. Il lias

or mgar, i ihereinre far more
à en mul euna 4g lsmnamedceet
e sp hdelMoo i i.rishing.

sieg ng, Easxm.arDiGEsTID.
aid rahiy adaptei for teivalide
m ii sfor perasu hahlii

Sold b Grocere everywhere.
W. «RA KU & O. Dorheter, Ka

IC REAWAY >#LY
el say Cure 1 do flot ma

naethem retu~rn agpf. 1WtAN A RADICAL OU E9 4i i disease of Ft%,
Epieps o PaIlh~ it :vese a lite-long study. r~tm reyta cue the

wonst cases. Becaus M~iers bave falied La uio reasonf not nov recet ag cure. Seuid et
once for a treatise and Fr. Bottte of my Infjall-Ile Remedy. Gli-e Express and
Paît Office. It caçts yati nothing for a trial, and it viii qmre y on. Addres:- H. COT,
M.O., Branch Office, 186 WST ADELAIDE STRE«To TORONTO»

All.en,'a Lung Da4çam wus introducei
t athe ublicac m ine its enafor the positéi'C ough :curte oe seases Lad been fully tested.

- t ex t xc.p1Mati l id causes the Lung
to ra o th ph~jté or mucus; changes
lhe secret' ns Tifies the blood ; bealuC olds, C roup. he:riapr ts ;gis strngth to hdg

actio,iand imnparts strengthi to the hlste.St is the immediate and atie- actoly
effect thît it la warrantd to break up the moet distressing oough
ln a few hours' timo, if not of too long standing. It contaiis no opiti in any
farm and is warranted ta bc perfectlyhariess to the trnmtdlelicatechiid. Thereisno
real necessity for no many deatha by consumption when Allen's Ltîng Balsem will Pre.
vent itif only takenin time. For Consunîption, antI l lisqisesihat lead tait,such as
Coughs, negiected Colds, Bronchiti., Asthma mandieakesff thse Longs. ALLEN'S
Luî,G BALSAb libeh Great Modern R cd'
it is almoi-t a speciflc. It is an old standard 

7 ? IP and Whouping Cougli
remîeîy, and muid univerçaliy it 50 cents .jff
and $î i.00 per bottie. The 25.cent boules
are put out to angwer the constant ciii*n

'ot Gi CURE. Lun;D alsam

1bousebott' 1bints.

ALUM VATR.-AIUM vater viii
resi are amunît ail fîded colours.
Brush the feded et icle t*hoiroughly to
free it froni duât, caver it with a lether
ai ctstile sosp, mmmc vwith clear vater,
and ihen aluni valer, and the caolot

uili usually be much btighter than be-
lare.

TRtUz M ' TIAppRK[CîATED.-
BROWN'S BJOCHp L QDpCHES are
world-rtna #e 'mas nyet effict-
ive remedi for u hs and Tturomt

Troubles.
In a letter frOM HON. MRs. PILRY,

Cas;tie Grey, Limnerick, Ireiand, they
mrec ibis rtftrremi ta

Il Il îvirg hroughî ycur 'BRtoNCHIAL
TiRociiEs' wimh me when 1 came ta
rt-s'de bere, i ond that. aiter I had
given hem eway ta ihose I ci)nsideremi
irquirrd th-ni, the puor people yl
walk for miles, to get a fev."

CAMPHOR GUM AND SZLVERWARR.
-Put canîphor gurni ith yîîur nev
silverumnie, amd it wiii ntyer tarnish aq
long as the guni is there. Neyer vmsh
siiver On sopuds, as that gives it a
wbite appearatiçe.%

P'MiEDCEtLiRy.- Bail sarne fine
sîaiks ai celery. lay ibeni an a dish,
season vith pepper, sait, chopped pars-
Ity. vinegar and aveet oul; mter tbey
have tain in this mixture anc hoar dip
thena in butter and fuy in bot larci.
When brove, drain, spinkie with bait
and serve.

Skiq & Scalp
IEST0IRED

:by th ?

orHî1NG, îs4xN W/TOU CIENCE AI
ailîc t t:a El q tiA EIExs if

ilicir mary I ,u firoi S ~cetsp , ufyiIî4
anid beautifying the si,!i, andta cur il;toi turiing
di. figuri ig it -i n s~ly and pimmply diseases o.
the skin, scalp ard loo, ,with losa offlar.

CuTicuRA, the gretit SKIN CUhE, and CUTICUIt>
OAan exqusi e Skimi Beautifier, prepared trourit , externally, aLi CUCuicA RrI-SOLVIFm', , the neA

blood P'urifier, inttLrnally, are a positive cure foi
evtry forni of skin and t.lood disease, fruni pimples t
scrofula.

Sold everywmhere. Price, Ci-Tict-RA, 75C; SOAP
35c. ; RE-Si.LVEST, $1.5o. Prepared by the PoTTIrI

DEuG À L) UHEMICAL C,,Boston, Nlas..
£àr Serd for « How to Cuire Skiii DL.ea-ses,"

týD Pimil s, bl;tckl'nads, chipped and aily «M
rff skî,î prevemtfL(1 by CuTJcLEIA SuAi'.QDuil Ach--, Pains, and Weakcneses instmîntly

relieved b y the CUTICemmA A,4TI -PAIN
PeSTER. the oalJy pair. kiilmntlisi. YIter. -«w,.

îq

AI% A PC.IU.J ie x.
ivg. exPruImn or ex polre, Ri lIbuuua'.-

ORANGE Vd Vàýraeuiad O AL YEASTeomlrtilq,. 11- . la Cnnagiu'u PFavouite «t mabee.àsa
ORANit AxF.- To-thrdscup10 yease la the 5mrketgbhout a Ce8%-

but CrAKE.d Thwo smhisup Plaitet say kL-Ift. Tihe @oly l'raibuter reaed ithwa iMii cipîwhich hae atoad the lent oft<lame en&
'mgar, yeiks eee e oCF m iik, mvrna.cu ahlaneoi

three smali u ¶1 arF . wi two> All Groccraeti le.
ttaspoonsful CleQI mi Pt rij -w ILI-Efl-M'F'R. TR.ImNrn ONT. &CNiiiDlo.IU.

ng Powde . Balte n jelly tint and filI AGENTS NEDuc
wiîb wbiîes 3fiîhr e eggs beaten itif , offlat"mw. a ee. ..aji.A. .

twa cups powdered ugir, juice and
graîed rind of one orange. Beat ather M eli llYfijmIM a2M
twa whites witb ugir for the top. Ie

Mr niher was troubled for twenty
vt ýaciýgcoug,:and CUINTON H. M EYBELL Ce ,y

AURRY. TROY, ..
',heS C nd MAUV MUe an USOR oyBelvel X R SÇWinchester ChUrel,

Boston.Chm an SholBu
iýwVBîtLD.-Scald ane cuplul!

LEMON CREAM Piz.- One teacup-
ul pawdeied sugar, anc lalespoan l
utter. ance eg, the juice and graiemi

'mcd of anclem tun, ane teacupiai b il.
ng valet and anc tabiespoonfui corn

sîoerch dissolved in cold watcr. Stir the
corn starch ino the boiling valet,
creani the butter mnd sugar, and pour
aver tbem the hot mix urc. Whcn
qîsite cool add jecaon rndithe beaten
egg. Takçg inner niof the
leman and )~ce veiysmmmii. Batet
vithout tec ust.

Mer» àdl 1«.'e sue.

A e thfuf'onic.1
Used in place af lemons or lime

juice it viii harmonize with such stim-
ulants as are necessary ta take.

BREF Loâs.-Two peunds of nyw,
Iean beti' one cup of roiied cracktra,
hall teaspoonful sait, tva eggs ; chop
ail tagether, 1<-m ia a large boai.
Cuver the top vith smail pieces of butter
and balte anc haur.

Sain E 1 M ~PT55"i 04 etWORU MO
nr.' -Va-ver, rlie. varIiale appu.ie.,
r..ilemale. wdakoucu and reuruI.
mieuxa. Tise ananlinu ra-mucyi, LOr.
Lew'a Worni %rup.

StiONGE CAKKp.-Bemt the vhites of
four rggs to a à,iff froth mnd the velts
- f the sanie tili thcy are vcry thick.
A'ld ta the ytlks oancand a hall ita-

t opirul vhite sugar and tbree table.
spoonsful coid vater; after ihey are
tbarî ughiv mixed add the vhilej am»d
and suir theni vellinje. Nov mdd t v>,
îcacupsfui s (ted flour, twmî heaping
tablespoonbêiui baking povder ; muri
weil and mift &ain. Listiy, stir the
four mo prepared ino the sugar and
eggs, mand whcn veli stirred in put ian-
ancdiately in a vell-heaîed oven.

C, E. Kyî.a» f Uxbridge, writes
Octobet 3 a87 ,. Ys .*:l'I certiiy
ta the e 1Le eicAfAlltn's

1 ang e 1 O~a /A~ ed rtall dis.
cases af the Ibroat and longzs. I ltnow
it ta be al] it is recommenIcd ta be.ai

MOLASSiFS CAKE.-One cuplul ai
molarses, ene cuplui af brovc sagar,
anecuu copii icold vater. Bail together,
then add a copfiioa butter and t
aide ta cool ; fi ur as thick es a pau'd(
cake, mdd four vell-beaten eggs, ant
p und eacb ai raiscins maid carrants,
one-hall paund af citron. Balte tva
htunn.

Rfin arie Liament ccae@ ggea
la ewa.

Ob aue la pCtln~
gnin eond for prie

anmd Ku
UENRY 0OSHANE à 00.

B-TOMd. U.L

ESELJ IRY
oela, Fire À leViu, etc. VLL!

WARRANTE». I senîa Free
VANDUZEN IF Ciciib

MENEULY i ANY,
WEC TI«.Y.. ELLS,

Fnrrhrcli ' ) t ',Il l mîcae
aimîl Peim. Fr ai alt cm tîîmry
aotcd ur superlu ty 'umr il utbm.cre

Secire ton yoîmr Home, Choir sud <dm001

'So~sorS Svatioin,
Containing " ç hn

tîi., Wa and s ue, urt I>5Joruses ugmc Un*s n g # mcl& h;Wng
Pri es: ?Jut mc. cand 35e, sords OnlY, 'c-

SOLO CCL BOIt5tLLtR5CAD
WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER, TQRCIJTO

RENNIE'S ILLUSTRATED GUIDE
.FOR AMATEUR OARDENEU. FOR 1890

Will be malied f ret to ail intending purohasers upon
apîsieatimn. The liât of Veiretable, Flawer and Agri-
vultural Seeds tsenmplote, anmd includeaoveî-y Noveity

mf te m- t S o n fo r it b .çfa o r id in g a s p p ly o f S ee d e

]M. ENNJe, TORONTO.

12 KING ST. EAST$ -ý - TORONTO
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THEF CANADA PRESBYTERJAN,
VOL. ig.

NOW READY.

PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK
FOR THE

DOMINION OF CANADA AND NEWFC'UNDLAND,
FOR 1890.

n a Idition ta the ulux cln'. h 'iwgpae.apa n the itsue for
:Sa.Th, W sao ineosinb c . ilamochrale 1) W,

Our Faorciu isnon-a gcnerai surv.,, amvCroil.Mountrâ ;I l si,
WVuînan'a Foreign M isona y Socie y. ýba memler of the 47sntral lo-d;
Our -labbith Schnoi W itls Pies.nt Catidit on and ir" g Neil, l'y
W. N. lieiçie, Pitford Sabbah obervà.ncrby aNsit an ;% ui.g

.stdies'Caikeges. by J K'to..les jr. Our %Maritirne Synod~, by Rs iDr.
Bur«, iialif..x ; Amrcan îrel ieri' -rnh1 Rev. A. T Wolff' b>1),
Pi.L.. %lîons, fl.;. Hoin-. nnd Foreign 'dîsionnnthe l'rcqbyterinuî Citurchr..
ai -ctianl. Willam lohnston. %Vamphr.ny SclitlA.dsA;àhe Prenl,ýtcrian
Church in irelnd. by ,jtmuel Hnuston, MI.A., King-ton ; Setches of
St. fDavd* Cnurch.St. Johij N.1.; St. Andrews Church. Windsor. and

Knox Church, WiJnnipeg.

Ils'E1,41 OPRNION1M.
f itcanan*s lit af the Nioderatars af the Church. a record af notable enents,

affic-ra. ca.nmittees and b.arda c f the General A -%embly. information about home
and tareigi -nisstons. .m'le aso Prevbyterieianmd Syiaols,,àa bt cf the miatersai the Crh etc Evtery irbytenian should have a cnpy.-/fnmi tona Tims.

The PeSsVTCR:AH %lisaRit Boxi t a neat little publication af 12opanges, can-
taili~g a great amnoint ai ueful infousation rtiating io the Presbytetian C:,urth
in thit count,-y. snd It« w .k lit hnme an1 ahroad. f it scontains pape% dealing~ith the charh in ,cvtland. reland and the Ucited StatL- TheA it,.

AIt% esu P il very neft snd attractive. sud the arrangetment inside l lis, care-
51vidonc. t Ilwt be ditricuit for any layai kresbyttrnian tan get sloog wthaut il.

Th1s publication ilt anc of the beat ai ita clans iiL Canada.' . . . The Visait
oxili beautiuliy printed, making il a most attractive volume.- The Goe

PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
For %ale by the ieadinz book-elier-. ar maiied an recipt af price by

THE R .BYTERIAN PRINTIN2 .AND PUBLISHIHG CO. <LTD>.
5 JORDAN srREET, TORONTO.

THE British Amerîca Assurance Company hcld
its annual meetinig last week. A look at the report,
which appears on anotbcr page, will show tFat its
affairs are in a prosper s and solid condition.
The large amount of busli Tss transacted, and the
energetic yet careful and prudent manner in which
it is managed, entities the British America to the
f ullest public confidence.

MR. CHARLTON has given notice that he will in-.
troduce a bill to secure the better observance of the
Lord's day. Its provisions are comprechensive. It
forbids ail unnecessary labour by servants in house-
holds, employees in workshops, on railways, etc.
AIl games and sports on Sabbath are prohibited, as is
also the publication of newspapers on that day. The
object of the measure is to prevent aIl compulsory
labour and whatever tends to the desecration of the
sacred day. It will no doubt be ably supported,
and such a l.aw. will meet with general approval.

*FRod the report, that appears eliiew.here in this
issue, of the tbirty-ninth annual meeting of the
Western Assurance Company, it wili be seen that
its affairs are in a most satisfactory and flourishing
condition. A ten per cent. dividend is, as matters
are at present, aqjerarkably good showing, The
managbie' + of this institution, comoposed 'as it is
of some of-the best knowvn and most reliable busi-
ness men jfl the community, is in itself a guarantee
that its affairs will be conducted with prudence,
horour and fidelity.

THE. Quarterly Register of the Alliance of Re-
formed Churches in its last issue states that in ac-
cordance witb this resolution, Dr. Mathews hopes to
sail from Liverpool about the middle of March, that
he may be prescrit at the ncxt meeting of the Western
Section. After that meeting he expects to attend
the Assemblies of the différent churches, giving to
each some account of the work already done by the
Alliance, especially on the continent of Europe. He
will also meet with the brethren in Toronto, who
have charge of the local arrangements for the next
Council meeting. Lettcrsmray beaddressed to him,
care of Rev. Dr. Chambers, 70. West 36th Street,

£ New York City. _____

'IHE coming meeting of the Irish Presbyterian
General Ass;emb!y will bc one of unusual interest.
It is fifty years since the various sections of Pres-
byterianismn in Ireland were united. The jubilee is
to bec clebrated, and seven aged ministers have been
embraced in the special programme. "lOur Church
Before the Union" was assigned to Proiessor With-
erow before he wvas taken away by death ; Dr. Wil-
son, of Cookstown, has consenteed to take his place.

TORONTO, WVEDNE SDA Y, MIARC!! 51h, rSço.

" The Story of the Union " will be told by Dr. Kil.
len; and Mr. Thomas Sinclair, J.11., wili review
..IIlf a Century of Progres.s." It is lioped that

Dr. Johns Hall, of New York, will give an address on
"Irisbi Presbyterians in the Unitcd States and

Caniadat."

Ir in some places tliere are sigris of falling away
n the- nmatter of church, attendance. there are other

p)laces th -at can report iavourably. A Scottishi con.
temlporary says: In Lanark Presbvtery there is vcry
ittle absolute tieglect of ordiîîances ini the rural

parishies, anid in Lanark tawn the evideîîce shows
that the churcli-going popuîlat ion is ftully as large to-
day as it wvas ini 1834 wben the p-%ptlation wvas
greater. The committee of Presbytery report that
sectarianism, with ail its hurtfulness, as olten in-
creases as diminishes cbtîrcb atteîîdance, and they
hold thiat the Cliurcli of Scotland lias been under.
manncd ever silice the Refnrmatiori. Thicy qug-
gest the iricreased employment of ha>' agents, both
maie and femalc, and are of opinion that the secur-
ing of social reforms should l- regarded as church
wvork as muchi as thie maintenance of relicrious ordi-
nances.

AT a meeting hield in Glasgow recently, pre-
sided over by jtev. Andrc'v A. Boîîar, at %vbich
sixty-four iinisters anid 123 eIders wvere present, a
motion wvas unaniinously carried requestîig the
Frec Churcbi Colloége Committee to take the writings
of Drs. Dods and Bruce into their early and serious
consideration, and to adopt such steps as ma), tend
to allay the prevalent arixicty, and ta vindicate the
truth as formulated in the authorized standards of
the Churcbi. " We niake this request," continuied
the resohution, " in the earnest hope that the proies.
sors reierred to may bc able to give suchi explana-
tions as wvîll assure the Church that nothing is bciîng
taught to those wvbo are stud>'îng for lier ministry
which is inconsistent wvth her authorized stand-
ards. Further, wve respectfully request a reply îîot
later than ist April, as to whether any steps will be
taken by the college committee." Mr. John Galloway,
who secoîîded the resolution, said he wvas a member
of the committee that brouglit Dr. Dods to Glas-
gowi, that be had been an office-bearer inIl is church,
and had always held him ini highi personal esteem.

THERE can be no great satisfaction to any one
wvben apopular hero is discredited. The disillusion-
ing process wvould seldom be resorted to wvere it not
that the irterests of truth anid fair dealing demand
that pretentious humbugs-in the church or out of it
-should bc exposed when tbecy or their fiiends dlaimi
for tbem merits to which they are not entitled. The
glorification of Father Damnien %vas overdone, and
in conseqence bis record, wvhichi othervise would
have been left in obscurity, bias been brought to
higbt. The Ciristiani Lezder remnarks . Mr. Edwvard
Clifrd, who is chiefly responsible for the startiîg
of the Father Damien myth, bas at lengthi come for-
ward to defend bis hero azainst the hostile reports
reccntly publisbied ; but in spcakirig of these as
having been originated by one individital he makes
another serious blunder. And Mr. Clifford does not
attempt to explain the misleading account wvhich be
himself published regardirig thc leper community at
Molokai-the total ignorin-, of the work of the Pro-
testant missionaries, and ai the fact that any neglect
which existed wvas on the part of the Roman Catho-
lic Ohurch. Mr. Clifford admits that he did hear
attacks on Damien's moral character wben he wvas
in the Sandwich Islands ; but he *'borps thiere are
few men who wvould try ta rake up old scandaIs."

FATHER JONES, of Montreal, an adroit and
skîiul controversalist, though lie does flot believe
the columns of the daily press are the place wherein
to discuss intricate or delicate questions of cthics,
nevertheless f ollowvs up the bni report of Proies-
sor Scrin'ger's address on the «'Doctrines of the
j esuits " ith what he no doubt considers a smart
and telling rejoinder. It is, howcver, an unsatisfac-
tory answer to say that Liguori wvas not a jesuit.
What of it, if in its main fecatures his casuistry wvas
adopted by Gury, one of the latest exparnents of
Jesuitism. That the teachin- of Liguori and Gury
received the sanction of the Roman Catholic Church
by no means demonstrates its truth in the estimation
of thinking men-whizther they ire Rornan Catho-

No. Io.

lic or Protestant. The bhirt that the Ministerial As-
sociation wvould bave been better employed in revis-
ing the Confession than in disctîssing jesuit doc-
trie may bc very smart no doubt. but it is beside
the mark. Neitbecr is it very irigenuous to insinuate
îibat ?atîl Bert's" Morale des Jesuites " is a disrepu-
table publication, siîîce it consists for the most part
af translations froin Gury and other Jesuit atithori-
tics, e.xcept wherc dccency bas promptcd giving cer-
tain passages in the original Latin.

Ar a recent meeting of tbe Protestant Minister-
ial Association ini Montreal, Professor Scrimgcr read
a paper on the "Doctrines of the .jcsuits." Among
the errors or the Je-suîts he iearcd those %vhich arose
froin the doctrine of the suprernacV of the Ciqrch
above the State ; those wvhich aro~e irom the doc-
trille of transubstantiation and orders; those wbich
arose fromn the lovering of the -standard of morality
in dealing mainly withi venial siris. and the neglect
to teacli the hligher virtues. He!dwelt tipon the nec-
essary evil of the minîute dealiîg %with the relationisof
the sexes, tbe danger of the con fessiorial, and the
practical lowering of the standard of morality %vhen
cases wvere coîîsidered in the actual circumstances of
ife. Prof. Scrimger illustrated eacli of these poiRts

by cases taken from acknovledgeio authentic souices,
and, withîout comment, perrnitted their plain pêcital
ta convey their lesson tol the mmnd. He next treated
of the famous doctrine of probabilism, whîch he
defiîied as set forth by Gury and other Jesuit auth-
orities, and the effect of wvhich, if applied to real cases
of everyday occurrence, could flot faîh to be pernic-\
ious in the extrene ; and then he took up ««extenu-
ating circumstarices, "«Igiving the penitent the bene-
fit of evcry doubt," and then dwelt upon the danger
of the free use of principles wvbîch, truc %vithin cer-
tain limits, were uscd ta cc,ver cases which did flot
coine itb;n their scope. This latter he illustrated
by adducing thce ell-known axiams " that a mari is
not bound to incriminate himnseli, " that a man is
onhy responsible for the damage he intends ta cause,"
etc. Finally, Prof. Scrimger dealt with the famous
Jesuit axiom, «'That the end justifies the means."
This wvas bandhed ver>' carefuîly, the lecturer having
carciully studied the subject froin the best authorities.
His conclusion substantially wvas, that whihe the
J esuits' deîiial of this doctrine was truc in wvords, it
%vas false in spirit._

FOR the Hebrewv c'hair in the London Presby-
terian Coîhege, vacant by the death of Professar
Elmslie, in addition to those previously mcntioned,
the riames of Rcv. John Smith, of Broughton Place,
Edinburgh, and Rev. John Skinner, ai Ke!so, bave
been su-gesteci. In connection wîth the question of
appointment the Britishi Weekly remarks : Ini ordi-
narv cîrcumstances the appointment of a newv pro-
fessor in a Nonconfarmnist theological seminary
%vould flot bc considered an important matter. But
the pending election in the London Presbytenian
College is, for various reasons, an event of some mo-
ment. Thie English Iresbyterians bave flot bitherto
b2en very successful 'vith their one theological semi-
nary. As a mIle, their best pulpits are occupied
flot by their own students, but by Scotch or Irish
minîsters. When Dr. Dy kes %vas appointcd ta the
principalshêp of the cohiege a year ago a new de-
parture was taken , and with three such men as the
Principal, Dr. Gibb and Dr. Eîmslie, sanguine bopes
werejustifiably indulged ir. Over these acloud bas
corne, fur twvo proiessors cannot make a college suc-
cessfüi, and no chair iin these days yields in impor-
tance ta that of Old Testament iterature. The
wvhole future of the institution, and ta some extent
of the Presbyterian Church of England, depends
on the appointment îîow ta be made. If it is a bad
appointmnent, the college wilh cease ta attract able
young meni, the English Presbyterians wilh stili look
outside of Erigland for their ministers, and the church
will accordingly, retain ber foreign complexion, in-
stead of becoming, as the aim is, a distinctively Eng-
lish institution. Wc are exceedingly loath ta, give
credit to some of the rumours mzpon the subjéct.
The leaders of the dcnomination cannot lie blind
to the sians of the times. Any unworthy action at
this time 'vIl be followed by a steady wcakening of
the institution ; and in these days more thari ever
" that which decayeth and waxeth old is ready to
vanish away."
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CANNONADED AND CANION1ZED.

U1V KNOXONIAN.

Dr. WayIand lioyt says that sanie men are cannonaded
during their lives and cane,îmze.d aier their deatb. That is
an historic fact neatly stated. ltits a grent thing ta be abe ta
state facts in that way. Sorte writcrs wvauld spread the sanie
fact over a page and wlien ynîî h.îd pondered through the
page you wouild perlaps hiave tu gîtess wlîat thev were trying
ta say. Tht art ai puting things is an art well wrth culti-
vating.

John Blright was cannonadeul durtîg tire greiter part et
bis lifé but when lie dted a fte"' moenis ago the English
speaking wnrld canonized Iiiii. lrglî, un the hustings,
w.,s in tire eýtiitnation aifiiii . peIe, a rampant Radical
reavIy ta destoy thte Britishît ,n'tt,u-in :tBright in lits cafrin
was '% great, loyal, î,atîîotic lî,n

G ladstnne is fearlully cannriau.de IJ.t the present tune. Ht
is a target for mocre niisstieb., C, inx gts big and itîtîe, than any
allier Englishmian. As tîhe ne\t -eneral election catnes near
the cannonading wiII graw inuder ancl iercer. The Grand
OId Man sanîds uip serencly amidst the noise and suloke and
declares be would ratiier serve his caîuntry in the latter bal
ai tbis century thati at any tither period in tht history cf
the Empire. H-e enjoys is work aînd says Englishmen are a
fine peuple ta work for. It is a great blessing that samne-
body enîays servin- the puiblic ilG.idstonc wnuîd anly
dt tht ierce cannunaIng %i.jul suddtnly stup and he
wculd be cannnzed before is bodîy was laid in West-
minster Abbey. Gadstone figliting for Home Rule is a
dangeraus mati whost reckiess schemnes mnay break up
the Empire; Gadstane in bis grave îwas a greal lBritish
Statesman who loved bis countr> and lus Queen and served
baith long anid weII. Great s public opinion.

Scotchmen are popuiarly supposed ta be a staid kind of
people, not greatly given te sudden changes cf opinion and
feeling, but tht fact still reinains that Dr. Chalmers was frecly
cannonaded inl'43 by about hait the nation and tîtatin less
than fifty years he is canonized by ',cotchinen tht warld over
with as much unanimîty and heaittness as Scotchmen can do
anytbing.

When Hugb Mler was editer out he Editaburgh WIffless
ho enjoed a (air share ai cannonading. Mast editars do. A
tîmnely well put reterence ta Hu>gh Miller will bring eut a
bearty cheer now (rom a Scotch audience in any part ai the
globe, even lhough nine-tenths af îhemi beîong to tht Old
Kirk

Spurgeon was cruelly cannonaded in ni nany years after he
began bis work in London The Chti: ., people disliked him;
the Lterati ridicuîed burn; bypocritt. uf ail kinds hated him;
journalists feared bum. With tht ;.r- ety cf jealaus friends
and bitter focs playing upon him rainiaIl directions he was a
wtt! cannonaded man. Most cf tht guns are sulent now and

- if the great London. preacher wouîd cnly consent to dit ho
wculd be canoniztd before bis dlay became cold.

Coming across tht Atlantic we find sanie splendid illus-
trations. George Washington was literally cannonaded fer
years. No bullets happened te bit bu b.ubs rebellion preved
saccessful, and now he s Iauded as a pure, patriotic states-
mlan by tht Englisb-speaking warld. Somee cf the highest
eulogiums that are passed upan Washington camne (rom tht
lips cf men wbo would have hanged him a hundred years aga.

Abraham Lincoln was a well cannonaded man during bis
lif. Public opinion is (ast setîling down ta tht conclusion
that Lincoln was one of the best public men cf this century.
Had he been a candidate at the last presidential election en-
terprising Demacratic editers wcuîd have îhoughî nething cf
spreading a report ta tht effer.t that he made tua fret with bis
neighbours' horsts out on tht prairie. There's nothing that
saves a public mans reputation tîke being dead.

William Lyon Nfackenzie was mort flercely cannonaded
dur ing bis lite than any other man that ever served in Canada.
There are not many candid, fair minded mn now wbe wilt
ner cbeerfully admit that William Lyon. Mackenzie Iovedi bis
adopted country. perhaps nat always wisely, but always well.
Every refarm he contended for bas long sinct been secured
and enjoyed by the people. It k e.sy ta say iliese reforîns
could bave been secured by ccnsiitutional means. lerbaps
tbev could, but nat se quickiy. Have Englishmen alwava
measared and tîmed the blows they struck for treedom? It ilI
becormés thase who enjoy the reiorms Mackenzie fast his at
in contending for te criticit harshly tht means hy whicîî he
htlped te give theni the igts ai freedoni. One ai these
days a statue cf Mackenzie wll adcrn the Queen's Park and
perchance it may bt unveiîed by a goad Coribervative, as tht
statue of George Brown was.

George Brown was a well cannonaded man. Sa was Robert
Jald in. Baldwin was canontzed long ago and George
Brown is freely quoted by men on both sides cf polilics and
hy one side about as much as the ntîter. There are flot many
far-mindedpetople who wilt fini nuvv admit tbat George Brewn
wà..; ont cf the greatest men C-nati-t cver saw and tht day is
nat faîr distant when everybojy wil say he was a god ane
ton.

Sir John 'Macdonald and Cliver Mawat are being canno-
naded roc re fiercely just n<nv îhan any two men in Canada.
Fiiîy years hence bcîh will be canonized. By simply dying
cither ont oi theni cculd change tht cannonading int canon-
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izatien ini an heur. ht is altogether probable that bath would
prefer going on as they are, for soute lime longer, but WC al
know how quickly the canonising would begin if tbey stepped
off the stage.

The moral is-dan't cannonade public men so fiercely. lit
dcci flot make rnuch difference to the men, but it does make
tboughtful people suspect that the public are mostly fools if
they cinnonade a man one day and canonize hum the next.
When public opinion changes suddenly and witbaut any cause
il is bard to keep fram treating it with contempt. Don't carl*
nonade se bard and then the change to canenization won't
seem so painfully inconsistent.

TU1E SEP TILIGINT.

FROM THE POSTHUMOUS PAPERS 0F THE LAT£ MRt. THOMAS
IIKNNING,-(Continued).

THE TRANSLATION 0F THE SEVERALI. OOKS MADE AT
DIFFERENT TIMES AND OF UNEQUAL. VALUE.

Hody tbinks that the translators (five ini number) translated
nothing but the Pentateucb, and appeals to the testimeny cf
Aristobulus, Jasephus, etc. Hle contends that the termn
ci",oos" used by Aristobulus, meant at that lime the Mosaic
bocks aoet; although it was afterwards taken in a wider
sense so as te embrace ail the Old Testament. Valckenaer
thinks that ail the books were comprehendtd under itl.it is
certainly more rational to restrict il 10 the Pcntateucb. That
the Pentateuch, however, was translated a considerable lime
before the prophets is net warranted by the language ofJustin,
Clement af Alexandria, Tertullian, etc. <Davidson).

The thirteen places said to have been altered by
the translators ail accur in the Pentateucb. Hody thinks
that the prophetical books we-.e probably translated when
the Jews resorted te their reading the prophets, the use
of the law having been forbidden. by Antiochus Epiphanes. It
is said, however, that il is wholly iriiprobable tbat Antiocbus
interdicted the ews merely from reading the Pentateuch
(comp. 1 Macc. i. 41, and Josephus Antiq. xii. 5. Frankel).
Hody's prnof that the book cf Joshita was not translated
till upwards of twenty years after the death cf Ptolemy
Lagus lounded upon the word -yauToç is said by Davidscn te
be perfectly nugatory, although the lime assigned cannot bc
far fromn the truth. The same writer adds that the epilogue to
the work of Esther does flot state that this part of the Old
Testament was translated under Ptolemy Philometer or that
il was dedicated tehim. On tht contrary it refers to a certain
epistle containing apocryphal additions to the canonical bock
of Esther (Valckenaer, PP. 33 and 63).

It is a fruitless task te attempt t0 ascertain the precise
time at which separate portions ef the version were made.
Alil that can be known witb any degree of prebability is that
it was begun under Lagus and finished before the 38th year cf
Ptolemy Physcon.

The translator af the Pentateuch appears te have been tLe
Most skilful nfiI! being evidently master ef both Greek and
Hebrew. Ht has generally followed very closely the Hebrew
text and bas in various instances introduced the moil suitable
and best chosen expressions 'Horne).

Next te the Pentateuch for ability and fidelity of executian
ranks the translation cf the book cf Preverbs, the author cf
which was aIse well skilled in bath languages. Michaelis
says, " Of ail the bocks cf the Septuagint the style ai the
Proverbs is the best, where the translater has clothed the
mast ingenicus tbcughts in as neat and elegant language as
was ever used by a Pythagorean sage ta express bis philoso.
phic maxims.Y

The translater of tbe book of lob being well acquainted
witb the Greek poets, bis style is said ta be more elegant and
studied, but he was flot sufficiently master cf the Hebrew Ian.
guage and literature and zensequently bis version is ofien
erranecus. Many cf the historical passages are interpolated,
and in the pnetical parts, according te Jerome, there are
wanting as many as seventy or eighty verses. Origen supplied
these out cf Theadotian's translation.

The Psalms and Prophets ivere transiated by men unfit fer
the task. Jeremiab is the best executed among the prophets
and nexît tb is the books cf Amos and Ezekiel are placed.

Bisbop South says tbat Isaiab was translated upwards of
soe Vears ater the Pentateucb, and by a very inadequate per.
son ; there being scarceiy any bock so ilkrendered in tht
Septuagint as this. The vision oi Daniel was found so erren-
Caons that il was totally rejected by the ancient churcb and
Thendotîcn's translation substituted in its place. The bocks
of Ji!dges, Ruth, Samuel and Kings appear te have been thans.
laieil by the saine person but at what pericd is flot known.
Michaelis and Illcrholdt conjecture that Daniel was first
translated ater the advent cf Christ.

?ROM W}IAT %iANUSCRIPTS DID THE LXX. TRANSLATE?
This is a question which bas sadly puzzled Biblical philo.

logists. As we bave already seen, Professor Tyscheu bas offered
an hypothesis that they did net translate the Hebrew Old
Testament int Greek but that it was transcribed in Hebrew-
Greek characters and that from ;hjýs nanuscript their version
was made. Others say that the letters cf the MS. F.in
wbicb this version was made were substantially lte saine as the
present square characters, that tbere were ne vowel points,
that there was nor separation into words ; ne final letters;-
that the letter V wanted the diacritic point, and that wcrds
were frequently abbreviated. The division ile verses and
chapters is much Jater than the age cf îLe transistors Grabe
says that the Alexandrine Code bas i55 divisions or, as they

may be called, chapters, in the beok cf Numbers atoet,
Bisbop Hcrsley (quoted by Horne) dnubts whetber the MS.
from *hich the LXX. translated wauld (if now extant) be
entitled te the saine dcgree of credit as aur modern Hebrew
text. IlAfter the destruction cf the temple by Nebuchadnezzar,
perhaps carlier, thc Hebrew text was in a much worse state of
corruption in the copies which were in private hands than il
bas ever been since tht revision cf the sacred bocks by Ezra.
These inaccutate copies wauid be multiplied during the
whoie perîod of the capîivity and widely scattered in Assyria,
Persia and Egypt ; in short, tbrough aIl the regions ni tîhe
dispersion. If the translation cf the LXX. was made from
some ai thase cîd MS. which the dispersed Jews had carried
mbt Egypt, or fromn any other ut those unauthenticated copies
(wbîch is the prevailing tradition among tbe Jews, and is very
probable) il wIl be likely ihat the faultiest manuscript now
extant differs less from the genuine Esdrim text than those
more ancient, whicb the version of the LXX. represents." It
bas been a question niuch discussed.

DID THE TRANSLATION OF THE PENTATEIJCK FOLLOW A
REIREW OR A SAMARITAN CnDEX ?

The Septuagint and Samaritan harmanîze in mare tItan a
thousand places. Hence it bas been supposed that thé Samn-
aritan edition was the basis cf the version. De Dieu, Selden,
Whiston, Hottinger, Hassencamp and Eicbhorn are of this
opinien. Against it, it is argued that the irreconcilable en-
tnitysubsistingbetween the Jews and Samaritans,botb in Egypt
and Palestine, efectualy militates against il. Besides in the
Prephets and Hagiographa tht number or variations from the
Masoretic text is even greater and mare remarkable than
those inthie Pentateuch, whereas the Samaritan extends no
farther than the Mosaic books. No solution, tberefore, can bc
satistactory, whicb will flot serve te explain at once tht cause
or causes both af the différences between tht LXX. and He-
brew in the Pentateuch ana those found in thetean
bocks. re .i1i

Some suppose that tht ont was interpnlated from the other.
Jahn and Bauer imagine that tht Hebrew MS. used by iýe
Egyptian J ews agreed much more closely witb the Saniaritan ià
tht text and iarmns cf ils letters than tht prescrit Masoretic
copies. Gesenius puis forth anoîher hypotbesis, viz.: That
bath the Samaritan and Pentateuch flowed froni a conmoun
recension (cKSoULÇ) ci the Hebrew Scriptures, cnt older
tban tither, and different in many places froni tht recension
cf the Masorites now in comman use. Il This supposition,"
says Prof. Stuart, by whomn it is adopted, " will acceunt fer
tht differences and for the agreements ci the Septuagint and
Samaritan. To this it is objected, ist, It assumes that before
the whole of the Old Testament was written there had been
a recension or revision of several bocks. 2nd, It impties
that a recension took place before any books bad been written.
except tht Pentateucb, Joshua, Judges and tht writings cf
David and Solomon. 3rd, It supposes that an aIder recension
was still current ater Ezra 'ad revised the whole collection
and clostd the canon. Tht suppositions are not in unison
writ rght no-ions ofithe insp...stion ot Scripture.

Prof. Lee (Prelegoni. to Bagster's Pclyglatt) conjectures
that tht tarly Christians interspersed their copies witb Samn-
anitan glosses, which ignorant transcribers aiîerward inserted
in tht text. But there is noe viden.xý "iat Christians in gen-
eral were acquainted wiîh the Sa..,.ttitan Peritateuch and ils
additions to tht Hebrew ccpy ; besides be bas flot taken mbt
account tht reverence entertained by the carly Christians for
tht sacred books.

Frankel mentions anather hypothesis, viz., That tht Sep-
tuagint flowed frani a Chaldee version, which was used before
and ater thetlime cf Ezra-a version inexact and para-
pbrastic which bad undergone many alterations and corrup-
tions. Dr. Davidson states that this was first proposedl by
R. Asarla di Rossi, and adds that no hypothtsis yeî prnposedl
commends itself te general reception. Hetîhinks that the
great source from which the striking peculiarities in tht LXX.
and tht Samaritan fiowed was early tradiîiuinal interpretations
current among the Jews, targunis or paraphrases-nat written
perhaps but cralty circulaîcd.

110W IAS THE SEPTUAGINT RECEIVED AT PIRST?
Great difference ai opinion exisîs on this point as well as

on almast tvery ether connected with the LXX. Sanie think
that it did net ebtain general authority as long as Hebrew was
understoad at Alexandria, and doubt whether it was ever se
higbly esteemed by the Jews as te be publicly read i their
synagegues in place cf tht original. Tht passas'esquotedl by
Hody freni tht Faîbers go to prove no more than that it was
foutid in the synagogues.

Philo adopted il. Dr. Hody îhinks that Josephus carre.
barated bis werk on Jewisb antiquities (rom the Hebrew text ;
yet Salmasius. Bechart, Bauer and otbere bave shown that
he bas adhered to tht Septuagint tbroughout that wcrk
(Horne).

Whcn contraversies arose between Christians and Jews
and the fermer appp .cd witb irresistible force of argument te
this version, the latter dçnied that it agreed wiîh tht Hebrew
original. Thus liy degrees it became odiaus te the Jews, as
mnuch cxecrated al il ad hefare been ccmmended. They had
reccurse ta tht tran,.tnn cf Aquila, who is supposed to bave
undertaken a new work froi:î the Hebrew, with the express
object cf supplanting tht Sept uagint and favouring tht seniti-
ments cf bis brethren.

After the gentral reception cf the Septuagint version, nu-
merous mistakes were made in the transcription and niultipli.
cation cf copies. In the tdeneof the ear)y fathtrs its text had
akeady been altered, imd the Jews, in argumnent with the
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Christians, commonly said that sucli and Guch things vert met
in the Hebrew original. This affirmation was generally suffi-
cient ta silence tht professais cf the Christian religion who
vert unabîetote illodw îheircritical antaganists into tht Hebrew
ttxt.

In onder ta rectity thet ext and te place Christians on even
graund with theirJewish opponients, Origen underiook ta re-
vise it. Airer travelling about for rwenty-eight yeaîs in quest
of matenials and meeting with six Greek translations, the
belonging ta Aqaila, Symmachus and Theodotion respectively,
and thiet anonymous, he began bis great work, prcbably at
Alexandrin, and flnished it. according te the best accaunits, at
Tyre. Some say that he cammenced it at Cesarea, A.D. 231,
and that he was aîded by the ptcunîary liberality ai Ambrose,
en opulent man whoni he had converted tram tht Valentinian

heresy.(Ta be catnued.)

AFISSIONAR Y CENT SCIIEM11E.

MEMORANDUM DYV MR. JOIHN A. PATERSON, SUPERINTEND-
ENT OF ERSK1NE CIIURCII SABDIATII SCHOO, TORONTO.

In tht Iast Vear a ncw departure was made in tht mission-
ary methods. A long-standing abjection ta collecting noney
in Sabbath school is that it is no lesson in liberalit-? airself-
denial inasmuch as in tht majority ai cases ir is tht parents
who give thtenioney and that the children are nerely agents
ormnessengens canrying the giir. To meet this and in order ta
arause a pensonal missianany spirit, tht officers ai tht school
distributed 133 bright new cents amongst tht pupîls last March
-133 signifled their willinntss and ta each was given a tal-
ent. They werc instructed te set ta work with their brains
and hearts, ta draw on their inventive gentus and theîr love
of the cause and frrnm this copper nucleus with the Qaeen's
head theneon stamped, ta bay and scîl and get legitimate gain
or, with willing hands and loving feet ta follow sanie work and
bring back five or ten ci twety talents af silvery or golden
hue, and by bingîng in such sheaves, cause tht image of car
earthly Queen ta glority tht King ai kings.

Tht experiment bas been a brilliant success ; tht seed-
lings struck dowu tht roats flrmily, their stemis tpwaid grew
and brought forth noble fruit. Tht methods were aIl praîse-
wrtliy, the girls made paper floers, aprans, dust caps,
taffy, etc.-e.r., cne girl wrte, "Ont cent boughr a Japanese
handkenchief and made a sachet and sold it for furteta cents,
with the fiteen cents boagbt material for a match sait and
sold it for twenty-flve cents, with tht twenry-flvc cents baught
wool and made a set ai mats and sold for ont dollar." An-
other one writes, IlExchange and barter ane bright for twe
aId ; resaIt, two cents."

Another writes, IlWith my cent 1 bought a sheet et tis3ue
paper and made flowers which I sold for ten cents, with thîs
I bougbt moretitssue paper and made marc flowens and sold

theni for forty cents, with tht ferry cents I baugbt cord and
made a set ai mats and sold for ont dollar, witb tht dollar I
bought matenial for a table scari and sold for ont dollar and
seveuty.five cents ; I then made aTjacket whicih cest twenty
cents and seld for fifty-flve cents, and I now return twe dollars
and ten cents."

Tht boys carved weod, blacked boots, ian errands and
did as boys could do. Ont boy wrott, IIWitb ane cent I
beaghr a small piece ci wccd and made a flower ladder and
soId irtfor ten cents, with tht ten ce~nts boaght marc wood
and made wheel barrows and bake-boards and sold thetn for
twenty-flve cents and fifteen cents each titI I had ninety.flve
cents." Another wrore, IlReceived one cent, baught ont
cent's wcrtb ai buttons and sald theni for twe cens ; bought
two cents wortb af laces and sold therri for four cents; bought
foui cents worth of blacking and cîeaned my brorher's boots
for ten cents and sold tht balance ai tht blacking for five
cents ; total, flfteen cents.

A few hrought ne retains ; they bail, they said, Il doet
wbat they coutld ; "anc hadl invested bis littît aIl in ftewer
seeds and he had dîeamed of rich retuins ; but alas 1 as lie
patheticalty remarked, Il hecraps faited." But letr bib.
comfrted ; te, misquore a veiy aid frend, Il'Tis better to have
tried and lest than neyer ta have tried at ail."

Ont ofithe teachers vrtt as falîows :
THE STORY 0F A TALENT.

A talent in tht sbapt ofia cent was given ta cne of the Lord's
batidmaidens to he returned with usury in less than a year.
It was ach a very âmall talent it would require a great deat
of time and planning ta make it warth mach and ber lite was
a busy ane. Bat, an tht ather hand, tht warning rang forth
frotn tht parable, Il t was tht servant whe had tht-least and
neglected te use it whe vas cast out into auter darkness ' and
a still small voice whispered tht promise "I wil elp thee.»
Wbat ceuldn't be accomplisheci with such an belper? The
talent vas laid away in a de*k ta be thought over, planned
about and prayed aver until the days lengthened into weeks
and tht weeks inte months : but although its mnoney value
did met chanee in ail this ime, it had beconie a mighty power

04 in the lufe of this Christian. She who used te uise at seven
'clock saw that twa heurs ai tht talent ime which belonged

te tht Lord hadl been given ta tht glit Slotb iand she nov
rase at five o'clock and gave tht fiist heur te Bible study.
Every part ai ber lufe becamne 3 precieus trust te be rtndered
back with interest. Ont day the cent vas taken fron itis
rtsting-plact, ten dents capital added, the whole invested ini
soe satten, which when made inra a bag was sald for fifteea
cents. Thetren cents capital being withdrawn -tht talent vas
now -in the feint ai five cents. *With. this amaunt five poems
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were bought and tht owner cancentrated ber whole mind upon
tizein tititl tht dead prinied malter becaine ta ber living
thaughts and images, when she gave an entertainment making
thtst poems the nucleus and rtalized Sto.5a. But tht warning
note hadt been sounded, tht talents bad been recalled. Tht
ont cent was rendercd back in monty value amaunting ta ten
gold dollars and flty cents, but tht Master atone can compute
tht surn total in tht grawth ai the spiritual Ele ai tht servant.

Sanie few braught back their talent but not tht ustîry ; it
had clearly flot been buried for it was brmght as tht day it
went out an its niissionary work. Two ai tht teachers took
stock and brought in good measure, well pressed dawn, shaken
together and running over.

The resaIt is that out ai ont hundred and thirty-three cents
tht missionary treasurer received seven thousand six hundred
and thirty cents, which is a much better resuit, producing a
mach higher percentage ai profit, titan any such sum, invested
during 1889 in any business in Toronto. Tht material product
is satisfactory, but that is tht least ai it ; tht reflex action in
the minds and hearts cf tht children, tht chords ai liberality
which have been touched and riay vibrate thraugh lite and
make lite m'elodiaus, tht self.denial and industry which have
been trained are important and lasting factors in tht success
of tht undertaking.

FRA GMENTA R Y NO TES.

OTTAWVA.

The fashionable seasan bas arrived and ladies and gentle-
mnen are whizzing around dressed in their best style, but a
chilI bas been cast aver society by Illa grippe " which bas
been very prevalent and in quite a number ai cases ended
fatally. At tht beginning ai tht session a large number ai
mnembers ai Parliament were laid aside and it was noticed
that on one day stventy seats were vacant in tht House.

Bath political parties are in goad spirits and tht Opposi-
tion, i nothing better occurs, are determined ta show flght,
and it is very evident that tht Government considers their
opponettts art warth watching.

Quite a ripple bas been caused by the treaiment ggven ta
a quartette ai evangelists in Hull headed by an intelligent,
respectable lady, Miss Wright, and if theit are stîll persans
ini Ontario uncanvinced thst "equal rights"' are wanted1
we would advise them ta go ta the city ai Hull and ire a bal
and preach tht Gospel. Tht Rev. Mr. Faînies made reter-
tact ta tht matter irom Knox Churcb pulpir and denounced
tht proceedîngs in strang language, and stîll somte good-
natured Protestants will say, "lEqual Rights are a humbug."

Presbyterianism is maling steady progress here, tht latest
farward sttp was the recent opening ai St. Pauls Church, ai
which Rev. Dr. Armstrong is pistorn Fîom this Church
Knox in tht sane city is an oucame. St. Paul's is situattd
on Daly Avenue which same years aga was one of tht leading i
streets af tht city. Tht charcb will cast about $2oooo and
is a very handsome edifice, being designed by MIr. Badgely,
of Cleveland, Ohio. Tht material 15 stont and tht architec-
tural design is a combination of the Jaronial. thbas agrace-
fui tower zoo teet high and a new bell bas been placed in it.
Tbe church was dedîcated an tht last Sabbath cf December
ivhen tht Rev. Principal Grant, D.D., af Kingstan, preached
morning and evenîng ta crowded congregations. In tht
afternoan a service was held at whicb Revs. F. W. Faînies
and W. T. Heridge, B'D., gave addresses. Great praise is
due ta the cangregatian toi tht spirited manner in which they
carried on tht work, and it is exptcted tbat a manse will bt
erected an tht ground where tht old cburch staod. The con-
gregation are delighted with their new building; it is a cheer-
fui and suitable edifice. The day on which 1 visited tht
church, tht pastor, Dr. Arnmstrong, preached a sermon that
miade a deep impression on tht congregatian. Thetetxt was
i Thes. v. 1-7. IlPray without ceasing." Tht subject was -

tht philosophy, power and privilege ai prayer.
Tht other churches are ail equally prosperous, and doing

splendid work for tht Master. Tht Rev. Mi. Herridge con-
tinues ta draw large audiences in St. Andnew's, and in aider
ta gave their able young pastar tht congregation have decided
te give bum an assistant; Iltwo are better than ont," so saith
the Scîipture, and i other cangregatians have had reagan te
lament over the failing health ai thtir pastors, had îhey taken
such a step, it would prabably have been better ioi bath.

I was pleased ta meet here tht Rev. Dr. T. G. Smith, pi
Kingston, tht genial financial agent cf Queen's University,
in whose hands this deparment ai the work is sure to be
sait. Tht doctar bas many friends throughaut tht Churcb,
and w&,o not know any ont wlzo knows batter how ta treat
bis friends. Daring aur short interview a mutual iriend, Mi.
James Johnson, editor ai tht Ottawa Citizen, and farmerly of
Kingston, offeîed $2o for a prise for tht best essay by ane ai
Queen's students an a subject te be named by tht donor, tht
judges te, be Rev. Principal Grant, Dr. Watson, and Rev.
Dr. Smith. This geod example ne daubt wîll be followed
by others.Sacli an cicer affoids a mos- excellent waY toent-
zourage students in 'their studies, and also helps thera toetain
a littie pocket monty, which seldornidees the boys any harî.
As SainiJanes said an ont accasion white a collection was
being taken up ; the reporters seemed te be idie and Jonesj
imilingly rematked Ilthut there was something tht reporters
could jcin in," and so wt say this example which Mr. Johnison
set coutld be profitably followed by ather editors, who no
,dcubt have favourte topics which they wauld like discussed
by the probable future leaders of public apinin-next ?

FUNERAL 0F GA VAZZI

ht took paeta the Italian Free Chtirch College wbich
faces the PmpazaeSantAngela, where the Romish Church bas
put several ta death.

At two o'clock in the afternoon af january i ith, 1889, a
meeting wvas held in the hall af the Theological School, where
were placed the remains of him wha, humanly speaking, had
been ils sauf. The coffla stood in a catafalque which was
cavercd wîth a blatck p0, surrounded by a large nurmber of
lighted candies. The 1) àlding was crawded with at teast two
thousand persans. A . reises were given by Sig. L. Conti,
ai the haliaîzFree Cinurclîi in Rame. with whom Gavazt
lived sixteen years, tii,. lus death ; Mr. Wall, af the Italian
flaptist Church in Roine, Sig. Btorgia, ai tht Italian Free
Church in Milan, anti-%Ir. Macalugail, af tht Scotch Fret
Church in Florence, "G.tvazzî's right arm in bis wark af
evangilizatian.il * Prayer wastaffered up by M1r. Piggatt, af
theta .aln Wesleyan Methndist Church in Rame. Sig. Conti
intimated that Praf. Chieriezi wauld give an address ini frant
af the station as the processian wauld pass an its way ta the
burial-placein tht Campo Verana. The meeting then clased.

At h.tlf past three the body was put an a funeral car and
tht procession set out for tht burial.graund. On tht coffins
which wais covered with a black paît bordered with gald, lay
the Garibaldian shirt, which (»avazzi aiten ware train 1859 ta
1867. rhte car was cavered wvth wreaths, among which wcre
thase froni the family ai Mr. MacDougaîl, Sig. Canti, the
Evangelical School ot the Via Pan ico, the Free Church of
Rame, and ane of glass tram tht Fret Church ai Venice.
The pill.bearers were Messrs, Macfougali, Piggatt and Wall,
and Sîg's. l'rochet, ai the Valdensian Church in Rame,
Roenneke, chaffIain tn tht German tmbissy at Rame, and
ane af tht proiessors in tht Fret Church Cullege, .ind Gay,
ai the Episcopai Methadist Church in Florence. Behind
came Gavazzi's sister, wîdawv Gargini, bis brother, Dr. Major
Gavaz, lits nephcw, ncarly ail tht evangelical niinisters liv.
ing in Rome, the Garîbaldian compiny with its band, inany
ai bis ptrsonal iriends, many ot lus bretbren and sisters in
tht iaitb, and many aut ai curiobity.

1 may here state that while tîhe body 'vas Iying in the
bouse in which lie died, the music which always accoampanies
the soldiers wha are on tlîemr way ta retieve the guard of the
castle Sant' Angelo, was, as a mark oi respect ta the illus-
triaus patriot, stopped whîle they tvere pasbing by. Premier
Crispi sent an expression ai bis byaipathy, a-id tht authoritits
allowed tht funerai procession ta pass thraugh the most
thranged streets af tht city.F-

Ail the way, every oine respecc(ully salicied the hearse.
Even the oh! priests, who, at the bottoni of their heart, es-

teemed and envied their former _ 'lîcague %vha d heen able
ta deliver hîînselt tram the bonJame undcr îvbîch they were
stili groaning " did sa.

\Vheiî the procession re.arlid the station, the ramn was
ialling iin torrents. Those 1),lnnýgtng ta it had, therefore, ta
take carriages and go str.ught on ta tht Campa Verana. lit
was late when Sig. Conti offered up the last pr.tyer. Tht
body was leit for the night in the crcmatory.

The next ma)rning, at eight n'clock, the reinains ai Gavazzi
were committed ta thetlf tiin.!s, ini accordance wîth tht dis-
tinctly expressed îvisb ai the departed. There tvere present
an thz- occasion, bis brother, Pietro Gavazzi, bis sister, MNaria
Gargini, Sig. M. Irocnet, Dr. Gay, Sig. l3truatto, of tht Fret
Church in ~e...Sig. Conti, af tht Fret Church in Rmt,
Capt. Jovi R-fftele, President af tht Cremation Society in
Rome, L-rd Maclletcwell, a British general,t: numerous
friends, camp %nians-in*arms ai Gavazzi, and co-religionists.

At thret o'clock, when tht ashes were taken tramn tht fuar-
nace, Sig. Beruatto spoke, conveying the salutation af tht
Fcee Church ai Venice ta tht btloved dead. Another
sp.aker îvas Capt. jovi Raffaele ont ai Gavazzi's compantons
in prison and in arms. Tht last who spoke was Sig. L.
Conti, who when ht uttcred tht final farewell ta Gavazzi in
name ai the farnily, friends, and co-religionists, justly lament-
cd that tht municipality af Ra)me had donc nothmng ta honaur
ont who had taken such a great part in tht memorabt deienct
ai 1 849, and dont so much for tht redemption ai Italy.

While tht burning was gaing on, there were distributed
among those present, by tht Crematian Society ai Romt, ai
which Gavazzi was a niember, books contatning bis lectures
on cremation.

Dr. Ga-, one of those wha witnessed the baraing, thus
spoke afit>Il A spectacle înflnitely mort sublime and less re-
pulsivt than tht most beautiful banial which ane can imagine."

The ashes have, foi the present, been placed in tht cern-
mon columbarium, till a monument is set up in tht Protes-
tant burial-graund on tht Testaccia, which shal be their final
resting-plact.

Tht Fret Church oi Venice had made at its Industrial
Homne, a sarcaphagus ai walnut, ta hold tht urn in which are
tht ashes ai the "patriot tzc.priest il Allessandro Gavuxzi.
It is in tht Venetian style, of tht fifth century, and richly
carved. On tht front is tht inscription

Thte ashes
0/ a Chriian paf ,ià'

ALESSANDRO GAVAZZK.
Born at Bologna, March 21, 1809.
Died at Rame, january 9, 1889.

on tht back is the winged lion ai St. Mark. On tht two
sides are interlaced torches, flowers and lines. On tht top
are alsa fIowers and Unes. At thetfour * orners are sraall
ornamnents ai wood carved like flames.

On tht 22nd ai Apnt, it came froni Sig. Beruatto, tht
ministtr ai tht Italian Fi ee Church in Venice, wbo is the
director ai its industiiat Homne. In presence of several
brethren and sisters, à wias bornetot tht burial-ground af the
Campa Verano, and there, tht arn ccntaining tht ashes ai
Iltht veteran ai the evangelizatian and emancptoofIay
Alessandro Givazzi,» was set in it.cptnaial'

Tht Fret Church ai Rame, througb its stcrctary, sent a
letter of thanks ta tht Church ai Venice. T. F.

Eldcr2s Mills, Ont.
*He 1% the founder of the achools and the church in the Via Panico. Ilu the

ait aboire mentioned is his buçt, under whlch à± an inscription diaaeed by
Gavarai on theit l of Match, 1877-

t This was m.taut for a math of p=!t respect, at the city cocuncil of Rome was
vychalvabout allowing nroc,'sson% in the stretts. It dots not alow asithe,

Host ta i carred in proctssbon in the stret s. That 1in the Pope*s own city t
The rtan.n given by the couccit for ptohibiting -it is that it would block up tht.
.streets in the tUnt of it. IniRome, as a r.le, tvtty day i% the tame as regarde
sancnity, or raiher the want of it.

: This nazt has a may n.fritMi appearance. 1I give the spel6za of litwe
ait is inthe bock rom w ici 1 have takren the materiai, for th" atieS..ùi

the peope spellicg as likely to bois=mrtthan 1 cao eoncevu.[Uùnvtlj
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11pator anli popIe.
.4 GERMAN TROST SONG.

liait sGoti Icads me 1 wonld go ;, yould not ask ta clînose my way,
Content an what Ht will bestow,

Assured Lit %vill not let me stray.
S. ,as [leIe eds, my pith I1niake,
And $step hy siep 1 gladly ta1ýe-

A chiti in lima eoàîSding.

Just sisiGoti leada tnt 1 amncontent;
i rt3t me calualy in 1-114 han fi

That which le bas dccreed and i snt,
Thar which His wîli (et me commands,

1 wpuld tbat lie shcîuld al l ulfil;
That 1 should do Ilis graciuuis will

la living or in dying.

Ju It as Gid lcads me 1 witl reatgn
1 liust me ta my Faitter'â wiiI ;

When reaaon'a rays deceptive M'ine,
His couasel wuuld 1 yt ufili-

That whch [lis love otdained as right
BD.otc lie brought me to the ligh-

My &ait talBu îetigning.

jat as Gati leids me i abide ;
lanfaih, il auhpe, la aufferîng truc.

Hia stiength a ver by my side ;
Cpn auht my hulti on ilm nutîto?

I hvld me fairmia patience knowing
That G id m>- lita hii betowing,

Thebest la kiadne!ssending.

Jui as God leads I oaward go ;
Olt amid thora S andi bricis green

God dots not yett lii Ruidance show.
But ia the eati k shait bc acen

Ifow by a loving Father3 will,
Faitbiui andtr tuc, lie lests me satl.

-LaMPtrttus, .625-

S 1.4fPA THI Y TU-/E FR UIT 0 F à~ UFFERING.

S ympaîhy for oibe rs inlathi r affhiction s isoneaut rtaeble ised
fruits ai personal suffeing. Tht Capiain ai aur salvation was
matie perfect throvgh suffrings, ant Il"iaasmuch a~s Ht Hlm-
seli bath suffered, being temptetilie is able ta succoun îbcrn
that are tempteti."

This dots not mean that without suffcrîngs Christ would
have batlfia power ta assist others, but that haviag hati an
experience la maay respects like tht people, he is better quali-
fed te sympathize with them.

Touch'd wiîh a syoepathy within,
He knowa outr ceble [rame ;

Ht knowa what lort tempiations ncacno,
Fur bc bas frît the sanie.

Those who have neyer felt the pain andi strain ai resisting
a strang temptation arc poorly 'qualihleti (or helping tht tricti
anti tempteti.

Those who have neyer feut the weariness anti consequent
gloorn antitiespondtncy ai protracieti sickntss, or wba bave
neyer buitti a dear fienti or swcet chutd, are pnoony qualifieti
ta impart consolation amiti such scenes.

Oteatimes tht minister oives a large paît ai bis useiulacss
ta bis afflicti:ons. Got sarely tries bilm, causes hlm ata endure
long andi painful sickness, ta pass through scenes ai poverty,
ta dig grave alter grave, andtet surrender hope after hope,

*until ln the bitternesai bis soul he cries oui, I"Lord, it is
enaugh ;"IlaIl that he may be more useful anti heipluil ta the
paon anti afflicteti ai bis flock. This is tht sîlver lining ai
tht clouti. Shoulti we net thank Goti for such affictions anti
t ejoîce that we are being matie like unte aur Master-Asso-
ciated Reforined Presbyterian.

M US/C IN THE HOME.

* Music, Ilthe cancourse ai swttt sountis," is one ai the
masi restiuto lal the adjuncts for making tht home lite de-
lightful. It is Goethe, I think, wbo says we shoulti daily hear
same goond music. Certainly there is aothiag which adds

*more ta the enjoymnent ai tht home lite ail round than some
uitile musical cuitivatiora among the different mcmbers ai the
fanuiiy.

Ail people cannai becnme gond musicianst having neither
oppartunity nor talent for being se, but fcw indeeti are tht
fimilles that cannaI have some music upon occasions, evea if
tht Instrument be as primitive la construction as the stringed
tortaise sheli ai the ancieni Egyptians. Anti a vcrv indiffer-
ent instrumentiif wtll playeti, can bt ronde ta iurnish some-
thing by way ai entcrtainament, whit nating can be sweeten
than the humain voice trainedtet express tht feelings ia musi-

-cal sounti. Anti evtn rude atiempis ai musical production
alta proves a great help over rough spots, anti serves ta
white away aàstfy an hour la domiestic life whicb, but for its
kintily aid, would prove but barren indeeti.

On Sabbath evening particularly, norhing bands tht f,.an.-
ily li1e la ont bond ai sympathy more strongly than tht
siaging ai hymas together. Faiher, mother, chîldrcn, all
joia, anti even if tht voices do net at..ord very perfectly,

ithere is enough ai rhythm anti harmoay fe ta make these
sacreti home concerts neyer ta be forgatten phases af a
home lifé. Anti thtin mcmony like a golden ibreadtîwines
t îrough tht caming years, hallowing ait scenes andi associa-
lions as nothing tise ever can or dots. The memonies ai
hymns that faiber anti mother usedte t siag iogethtr are ai-
ways arnong the mast ireasureti ai mental possessions,

jcbeering us ýrougb maray ionely passages ai aur Iifc's bis-
*tory.

ARain the lullaby with which thet utile ones vrresoothed
ta sleep, and the swcet old sangs, whicb have become in-
grained as a part of our vcry being, wbo cain ever forget
thcm I Strangers camte among us to live. Year by year they
dock ta aut shores, and they béccme more and marc assini-
taled te aur ways and customns as the years go by. But deep
dovn in their hecarts are feelings which art neyer awakcaed
exccpt by the sound of sarne far-off (arniliar chard af swcet
musiîc.

WVhen thtse svweep aver their souls with niagic touch,
their truc natianality asserts itseii. Il is ia vain that we thtow
aff early associations and became cosmaopolitan in taste and
habit. The grain andi fibre of aur lanost being must reveal
itseli tinder the wtchmng spel aof music. And vwhat the sang
shail be which shail rouse us depends almast entircly upar.
out eaily associations.

Buut is better far, if possible, ta cultivat a refined andi
intelligent taste in mnusic. A l'atti will i nterpret aur Il Home,
Sweez Home" for us in such a manner as ta show us haw
deep the feelings which cluster round it do lie. We are
awakening as a people ta the value ai music as an citaient
in aur national lite and character, and the gooti work will
daubtless go on until our music is thoroughly a part ai us as
aur own hames thernselves.

There is an idta lodged in many minds that music in the
bous. is synonymnus with a piano in the partaut of sitng.
roam. This is indeed a mistaken nation. The piano is ont
of the înost complicated instruments we have, and one which,
if af fine constructton and properly played upan, cars give a
vast amount af satisfaction ta the accomplishrIl musician.
But others than tht god Pan have played upon the Ilreeds
by the river," and have founti tht seul aifnielody drawn ihere.
front.

Tht history af singing with the humant voice reaches back
ta befort Miîiam çhanied ber sang af triumph on tht Redi
Sea short. And few indeed are the people who cannot Icara
ta use their voi e in singing ta soute extent.-Rosatind GiI-.
tllte, in Christ ian.at. Iok

Mrr. A. Galdenberg, a missianary af the London Society
for pramoting Christianity aînang tht Jews, wrtes . Ont
Sunday 1 went ta Victoria Park ta speak, as 1 alta do. 1
saw a great crawéd af j ews andi Gentites listtning ta an infidel
speaker wha endeavaurcd ta prove that Christîanity is a fait-
uire. There were also prebent a few prosclytes. An opportun-
ity was gliven me by the speaker ta express rny views an the
subject which 1 did ta the apparent satisfaction af the Chris-
tian part af the audience. Wnen tht lecturer gal up ta repty
ta my remarks, he became very excited andi personal, spoke
against the bishops, the ctergy, etc.

Thea a venerable and noble-laoking Jew came forward,
and, taking off bis bat, said hunbly, in very broken English,

1 amn anly a Jetv.
I know you are a Jew-your face tells me sea1 " cried

tht lecturer, angry at the interruption front an unexpecteti
quarter.

1 1nean ta say that 1 ar neft a Christian," exptained the
jew, "andi yet 1 say that tht bishops and pastars are gondi
and holy men ; when they gel money thcy give it ;o the pontr;
bot infidels, like yoi, put itla your own pockets. 1 believe
that if ail tht Christians were ta foilow Christ's teachings
there would be no socialists. Take ibis ativice from a Jew
(who is net baptized); listea ta Christ atone and you wîll ail
feel happy 1 1

The words ai this Jew praduceti a deep impression upan
tht audience-bath Jew andi Gentile. The Lord bas many a
witntss, evena among such as are apparently nlot naminally
Christians.

1 afterwards had a discussion with this Jew. Ht is weli
off, andi bas a large family ail af whom %hart bis vjews re-
garding Christ, " ll 1 dies I dit in Christ, anti 1 arntrying
aise ta live ia Christ. There ait a great many af my Jewish
acquaintances who, like me, believe Hîrn ta be aur Messiah."
-/*ôrew Christian.

TlE FA à IL Y.

Tht family is the true social. unit. WVben Goti began ta
unfold the ideai humait society, he began with the family,
callîdfg Abraham out of Ur af the Chaidees. In. tht family
arc the rudiments ai al social institutions. The church is tht
iamily spiritualized, tht State tht famîly enlarged. Tht (arn.
ily is sacramntal, and reveals carthly and hcaveniy relation.
ships. Ian marriage there is the union that compietes char-
acter ; in parcatage and childhood app2ar the ca-relative re-
sponsibitities af goverrament and obedience ; in tht connec-
tion af blood are iound the inalit-nable tics af brotherhooti.
The family is a school ai righteousness, tht ane place where
character is besi forruet. It represents, in tht sîmplest types,
the laws of depeadence andi trust, af authority andi obedience,
of obligation andi hclpiulness, by wbich alai te activities ai
life are regulateti. Tht Christ of Godci Cme ia the worid
tbrough tht family, and through tht famiiy tht supreme bIcs-
sings rmust ever camte ta tht race.

Tiip Can2da Citizen says : In dealing wiih aay qu'estiua conneci-
cd wiib Ptesbytetianisoe in Canada, thete are hardly any facts that
one wiil want ta gel at regarding this large and influentia body that
wilI not bc founti in the PRUSnvTEîiANî VAR BOK.

CONCEIT.

"Be nat Wise ia your own conceis"» (Rom. xii. 16). Trans-
latet itt very plain !anguage, theticxt rutans -. Don't thiak
you Lnow everything. 'Tht text bids us flot ta bt sa foolisb
as ta thialc we can monopolite wisdom. We m.%ke aur blun-
der when we thinir cominon sense car' bc handled like some
material commotiity.

A Ilcorner" ia tht wheat miarkret may be possible, but a
corner in thaughts and opinions is avery dtfferent îhing. IlWe
four" rnay contrai the cattle rnarket, but comitin stase
dots not gather itstlf up quite su easîly ia a greai sacred
trust.

Don'î act as if yau knew it ail. Yuu will carry your heati
tohigh. You wili be taa intalerant anti avcrbcaring. It will
bc to hardtu t affiliat or fllowship witb you in anvthing.
Wisdin do:s not rua in ruts, nar dots shte aiten travel aver
tht narfow gauge.

Don't get up in a business meeting ai tht Church fully
persuadeti that unly ynur favourite measure bas menit. Il
titis isn'î adapteti, perhaps the church will survive. Yaur
mensure may be righî ; it may be wrong, If it be ight, tht
average cammon sense ai the Church witl probably recoga ize
tht fact. if it >e wrong, it wouldhe an uniartunate thing tnaa
you shauld be the oniy ane ta perceive this.

Coaceit aiten fastans ta a single phase ai truth. Tht opin-
ionaaed champion ai reform sets only, tht neeti af the hoot.
Tht cause, as lie secs it, illa ail the horizon ai-lus îhought.
Ht wonders wby others do not fal lara u ne with hum.

"Why doa't tbeyadapi my methods?" hc asks. Their
methods ta hlm stem utterly inadequate. Ht allaws himnsei
ta antag onize anti be antagonizeti. Ere he knoîvç it he is treat-
ing as focs those who in some other way are warking toward
tht saine great end with himseii.

Tht worlti frowns on conceit. Tht Gospel bas no place
for it. Tht man who thinks bc knows it al may bc called
aaything but wist. Ta know wha,; ont dots noi knoîv is just
as important as ta know what ont dots know. Anti ever ta
bear la mind that another may know what 1 do not-may be
right white i arn wrong--is a concession which, if irankly
made and humbiy acted tapota, may be a means ai grace ta
every ane vi us.-Riv. E. E. RaZers.

T£jifPERA NCE REFORMlA T/OX

Ia a letter ta the New York Evangelist, Dr. Theodore
Cuylcr, President of tht National Trmperance Seciety, gives
bis views as iollows:

The National Temperance Soriety andi 'ubiicatian House
have takea preparatory sîeps to cclebr-t tht completion ai
twcnty-fivt years ai effective wc'rk. Tht best îhing that this
Society bas dont is la the lineofa moral suasion; it bas (unr-
nisheti hundreds of books anti tracts ta discuss and enfonce
tht duty ai iettiag intoxicants atone. Tht Tempenance Rt-
form, which wrooght such glariaus resutts la its eanly days,
bas suflereti fearfully by being drawn inta tht maelstrom of
paliticai agitation. Even General Asseniblies anti chunch
judicatories have surrendereti their religiaus respoasibilities
la a clamour for makîng or enforcing civil laws. Societies
for inculcating total abstinence have ganetoîo much oui ai
fashion. Tit pledge, which restraineti 50 many frorn tain-
pcning wiîh the temptatian, bas been alînosi given up. That
noble organizatian, tht II %Vaman's Christian Temperance
Union," by rneddling even a litile with Ilfemale suffrage" and
partisan politics, bas diven many gooti womcen front ts ranks,
andi gaineti less than nothing by the experament. Tht sooner
they drap the vey word politics oui of the windows ai their
assembiy-roams, the better for tht cause anti for tht country.
Moral action bas broughîta tht Temperance Refarin nearly
ail its victories j political action has causeti most afi us isas-
trous dteats. Unless tht good people afIlowa (for example)
awakea ta tht necessity of preacbîng andi teaching tht tuntia-
mental pinciples ai total abstinence, they wvîli soon lose tht
power ta maintain or ta eniorce any law for their protection
frnm th,. saloon corse. When Goti's people appeai front
Christ ta Coesar, and expeci tht civil magistrat-- ta builti ail
tht dams against the flootis ai sin, they tlnd that tht fate af
ponr Jhnstown is repeateti. Gospel truth in the popular
conscience is the only foundation on wbich ta builti iaws that
will last.

S YMPA T/U Y.

Those ai us who have lost i tile chiltiren fée! a prornpîing
'yithin us ta speak a word ai comiort ta tvcry parent who 15
passîng tbrough a similiar expenitace. We cannai do goodti t
athers save ai a cost ta ourseives, and aur own affl.ctioas
are the pice we pay for aur abiiity ta sympathîze. He
wha would bc a heiper must first be a sufferer. He who
would bc a saviaur rnust somewhere andi somehow have
been upon a cross ; and we cannai have tht highcst ba.ppiatss
la succouring athers witbaut tasting the cup which Jesus tinank,
and submitting ta tht baptisai wherewith He was baptîzeci.
Every real Bannabas (Son ai Consolation) must pass ta bis
vocation îhrougb semsons of personal sorraw, anti sa agala we
sec thai it is truc that by Ilthese things mca live! The most
comforting ai David>s Psalms were pressedti o ihm by suf-
fering, and if Paul bat flot had bis thora ln the fltsh, we had
niissed much oi ihat tentieraess wbich quivers la 50 many ai
his litrs.-Rew. W. M. Taylor, D.D.
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WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
ANNUAL MEETING.

ne ti tty nîctis acital meeting or tht îhaithhldees of tht above campeti
was itelsia aet la esi clCty orn Frlday liait, the t att mt.

The Pr sjdtt, .Mr. A. M Smttsii occuped iise chair, snd tirJ . Ktnul,
*-'..S1tg Duetai, Whoias aappcinted ta act ai SecetRarya reasi tht followling

Tht R11 ectar' isg t to bti trnte 1herthoideis tiseli Anrual Sittuaent af
thetaccoonissof the comsany for the paît îeariand its Asîtiandsi Labilgitesoc.le 3 lit Recenbiflsts.

t twill b sein tromtsite Revenue Accront altishe total ncorne cf tht Cana.
panyr waîs $,7tuo9n 8>), and Ater psos-iding for laites andi expenset nf manage.
ment, a profit balsan . -ain,% of Sît4 2 6;.

Two halt.yearty dlvi tend t-ave bes declaresi at tht rate ar ten fper cens pet
sanauna on tht Capitali'-acack. ansi af etiiaar-int cf these there iera balance ai tht
credit or Profit andsi .iî tccaurta ni $a ta 3.4a. TIis arnouas, asdesi 1 te Rt.
sete Fond of $825 nain. bings the total Surtplus Fundi cof thetCamcp ny up ta
$831.986.41. Fron t it, hnweveri isit be deductesi tht amounir netrssaty to
provide tor thtelability on unceapsesi nis, wiich ih estimatesi at 833a,sgS lig,
leavinga net turpli overansi atove Capital ansi ail liabilitîe te $la,osg 7.

-1,n is i- b ratl in sitatthe patyear has beenmratktdbyaneaceptioa
-iember af seri-tus cosflatrations(in seyeraI rot whicb thit Company wat involvesi
tonacantiderabît casent andi shas thiirperitce0f ccmpaniese.-gagcdinla maint

busInem s .bren generalit stfavourabit, your Iiirectosi teedabtissthere ta ample
cause for congratulation la tht figures presensîdi hertwiih.

Since te lait annoal metise cof Sitam%'older% thse iecti aglas te
d"tasrecret frit by the con.mroitse a. ageas s de lh cf se fM x lliamh
Gooderisas to ad latt ein a iih alutd sî rrdS upatis ot
twtnty year. ans i Vce.Preid üfth oa ie as r an. Tht
vacazcies causesi by Mr. Gciesr ' .55 tisfilesi h eaction of Mr.
George A. Ca o thie Vice.Pre y an M . IV. R. B3 as a Directa.

11T1ATE111t4T cr a aSINt ?oe it9 it.IEAr 2n * osceasata31, tS4

Fire Prernium ........ ........ ................. 810.46S
MasEstePrenium ......... ..................... 7t937

Leu Re.Aua c . ......... ... ..... ... ..... ........... .. 348,43à 2i

$1.676 7c9 96
Inttrnit Accott......... ... ....... ... ... ...................... 42.3

8
,i 84

Fire Liels including an ropriation ftrsIl aibsoet reportesi ta 179 l8
Dcc w e r 31, a1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9  6. 88 77Matnt Lasse. inctudira a appropriation toi &Il iset repostesi

ta Deesabr..t : ..... ................ ......... ... ....... j8 îit
Gene-at fExpai . % ie. u ommîîsion, and ail ocetcihSrgei 5-9.118 îî
Balaxice tagoit anL ais ......... . ... ..... ................. ..... 5.432 69

Péroltg aod Laas: Accost.
Dividens peaid July. i1189 ......... ............................. 2300300o
Diviieni payable january e.............. ..... .............. .. .. 25 Oo 00c
Balance ...... .... ................ ........ ................. .. .... . 2 23-) 41

$62.286 41
Balance frsa lait puar ................ .... ... ....... ................. 7.8533 7
Profit fût tht ytai............................................. ..... 34.4 a 6

863.286 41

Unitedi Stases Blondis...... . ..... ............... ................... 52Q-590 Co
Dominsion cf Canisi Stock............ .............. ... . ... z21,487 Sa
Lean Cçmpany ansi tl..sk Stock................. ............ ...5*" 29,390 Co

Cmarnay's ltuitdssg......................... .......... ........ .uuo C
Mu tuapal )bnturts .......................................... . ... 84668 49
Cmiii ou Sa-.d ansd On deposis ..................... ...................... 1,s6àS
Bala Receivabie ........................................ ........ .. 47911 74

Pdrsgagts................................... ...................... sosoo Oc0
Re-Ass-urance due fotram aser compatît,......... .. ::....... .... ... 4'.938 &6
lut ett due asd accrueS .................. .......... . ... ....... 6. 46 71
Ag=nti liJaces and btundry Accosants ... .............. .. ........ 1p6,SS 00

Liabitillut.
Caia tc adup ......................... 5aOaC
.lO, iistttst........ ............ "«.....94,142 46

i)ividend payable Jancaryji 890.............. ........... ......... 25.00Co
Ruert Fusd....................$823.00o0Ca

Balance, Profil and ai............ .2Sfs 41
837,286 48

55,456,428 87

A. M. Suii, Prsrizt. j J. K,:sissv, ManagrsreDireeter.

WV~ei r@ Axmaue Ojýtcr, Torets', Februa ia, iS 9.

* To tU tPrsndnti rand Dirrctos .1 r:» We.t,,, Arturastce,wéotey:
Gentîseuxu -Wu ctsîify Ioisavins exasiresi tht bocks, iccutaitss.voucii

aend usiba.k balances sfi CI e uteir,, As iiauct Comnpany fear tise piar ending
=si eccbtro%68, andi ind i en =rsect iLi inlacooisance wt tht.: anties

cstttansi atemtat.
e R R. CAi-tat,,Auditora.

J.lisi M. MARTIN., laC.AJ

Tht Prcsidtnt, nacvicg t-e adoption of the report, sidi

i'put -c Wt sfcery a rilinant i s requadypsofi (thei b tnr-u%'- stees) ow aý hei onua o ru gscu
ecae ru meib teisn.larug pruvedu cf i jn inn, ihe hîiieveStaai

mut c rita tstenitex.Ar-iaSci tt s terctesa.th prfit rualird theon st

ywa? business at i3uite se la.ge as mght bu expcctusi tintiez crdinary ci.
cunstuancea, and sin a -ct, amaller thars hxe bien sown laoui ans nit baance
laceet, for anme perapa it Ebctmos e nusbcnd tisas te year 1889 as heert

a tme respicte an escplsos.n aose. Rtla s ciionsw*exure ainhitse
period itacfa x<mantstour sucS confllsgsaion% as shose ttamd wiicii te wre
callisi ta conîibuse during lait yen, two on thse Pacific Otant %sii.h Sas
iitheta hein a vy groftable field)> ansi tao odcuring aithin a very few

d Py o atcSoutrl in 1Statu cf ?lassscisostts, as Lyn andi Boston. Sota ta
-aheit, wiui tise calis up,)n aur ssasury ahicis shuse 8sv.lî-d, ce pied aisi thse
unfvnrab e ex pezi.ce in thet ialacbranci daing te cfosing niaitis cf tiseyear, we are able ta muet cur Sharehidets wisii a large enougii profit balance
ta pay thiit asual duidensi cf tirs pez cen., and adds someting soeur sCrPiot,
1ihsit y-ou irill agte wish men vx e apecentiîg Priap e proof 11hat Our

affaira tie bintz ccnducted ia n tch a marner a. taeconmaîssi your danfisits ce
andi reflec cr.siti opon tise esponsubtc for tise active munagement andi super.
visieo fte Cumpann>s buines%,. huila as ths e asioffice andsi aItisebranchas and
agenclea ibrougisont ti extentive field off Ojezations.

9. la regard ta te cutlook for the future, R1sied scazcly resainsi Ton tits or
busIness. Iteng sobj. c.cd largei ta .ements beyo ir lbumait controla la of smci
a na-tise tisas at do Oaa fuel sat: la atteauptine te tori aua estimate tn adarIace
cf tise probable resut cf any Vear %tn~u.Pctians. M e dan caay continue ta pur.

auecthtia couset inicii epetiet.ce anti prudence peint oua as best iRthse iraeiesnsa
of thse comny. and i ruting on tise au-corne bcng n te future. as fis as
provei in tise pais, suci mte )iltiShanciioldets a gcod sciure opon the cakiual
sovetiesi wSile affording Poicy-hldersamnpe .csuisssy.

R ciant cRse ai.iiotia aturthrisi er rence t-an tisai made l inte report ta
ttsitaireibave isu..sincdinte w latiaidtishe pleasue of meeting the bhàsre-

hoRdera la uhe deasis ltrulaie Vice-8'sctident. HiSs wrtb andsi» amany vittues
are tan wlduiy Rcown ta ruq -ire mare thi n pasing noike hlire, but 1I osa y
itat late cdatis et Mr. Wiliam Go daatwe Gfi eltitise Cocmpanysiai..tluasa

fiaitbful oEffl= andsi Drct. ansi tacis member ofthtie Bcsd a bisgby-easeemed

CHË CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
'ne Vke.Preaident, M. Geoge A. Cow, la secooding the adoptioni cr the

hIr. Chaîman, Ton have voir jttly alîsidesita Our late respctivice-
r#driî.j.stisIssfut nusiy Yeats &.d w.th gomuch aati.fac'loi ahtShare.
holders cd acharged the sluty thai n3w detolvesea cta ime 's'hen I1eaY that 1
deeply regret tht ta«cis ao b. lt et i adicharise titduty to-ay, laiar ure1 tlie siv.exeprisson go tthe feeling of titi, Sharebosdet andi Dut.tr, tveiyofficîr &ad employet ct the Company.

'nt expertenct etorthe Comipany fi, thet"sir onder îtview a5fods ln sur Judg.
a ont moethall ardina y cause f,.îco.agraîtat Ion, cotwithstanditig ahe tactthat
the p ofii. are lower thon forsti ad eal~ars pait. 1 he year ai a Seg w.111 inX be

rinis,mbestd amon 4ît bills lire atiai n le Utàdrwrîteisa Aicee afunutuai
ttverity. l addittou ta thse ottaQîcce stormion the Atlantic coaqt as tti n I
the laites lirehave green h-aîly iutetest.4 ln no leu tItan foui ae nous casrtiagia.
tiens, as,,1 i epeai that it il ertalnty a marier fur ca. gratutatiois that the cangce
amnual premnimLcosne, amountitlsg fait yata gcier $a £0o cea it, , 4augIng
lot* the ctjlr of thet-ups..na.y (coin nearty tîvery mr ant pint on tIti. Ctnts.
tient., wts Utffcent ta mel the-,e exceptiottafily heavy aoies on latdisi ad se s o
sied as the crUit i.ry lotit. of the Conîiant- andi ta do tisai withus,î ttisparittg aur

.. apital, witbout en.ioaching ta the extent , une dollar uprn url e eVes
ibttoui n.dudng nur utuas ton per ce..t. di% idta uur ~archoet m 1ata sc.

withssut in any w..y diîtsrbing tt.e bunl..ess ai tire Cirrpany tante vcn eleraf
it, way. Ilt k part.c..iaity satîsctory ti titItchear urtsusitîcsi esnow soextînded
ansi ta weil distrsbuied ai ta gsîe a4 thit averag~e îi%e ti that ancuali nc-ime
th et wilisrely caiîy the ConspAty thiotiga u .h tiaistrous %crni% andi such sed-
tut contiagrastis as they have zapeiicnctu dut tiy tht pas var.
Irt inuit &aisaLe reoiembered chatin la art wheo vie etcapîtchose excepilonai

loiseet wt go on rulleg up oui reeive (undi. ans i n loaling tacit anti the rport
of tht lait fire e Tars, nctudig tht aise js ctosed. t am guatiaied ta fitisi thai we
havei ltrialitue bm.sd >232 369. s3 ta aur 35.ochyiders a iîiîsis, nç.have trai.%.
feintd né fe-s than 1baoetu oa ur je4ene funsi, and i nctaid tht aniont stand-
ing as credît of erofit aiîd lou bit *a c.28.3o: i esSec words, the com,sstuy Sasearnesi foi VOU ab Ut 20 p.-r centi per anpuin ont vour pAtid.up caiai asbout une-
hall al wb l h s. boers pita)0-ou la divittendt, ati vitis tie osier bait a largereserve fond Sasaseen uit up tu pîssect >uur capital in yeart of unuçoài diras.
ter. Aniother very sa Itactory texture la ibis icarîl report la the tact chat oui
busi ness Sas bee ta i aàaciii otIr,% chat s 3 fper Ceai., a ratecihat compares
cmon favouratsty wic lthat ifanyrserLtaay. ,cfure t il SetIde
sirttaadd chat for thuat satisr.tctury resuits vas are ChieIIy ittslshttd ta ,oui able

ansi nt rgetic MIanaging Drctar A.sd isttt.et tiaffwha knowthi-r baisneil tbsrougitly aid attend tu il prnptly.
'lise Manaing ilirector, la reply ta an inquiiy, espîsîmesi thit the arnoont

calculatîsi tri piovîie .î uuexpret rsic* waî msoirat tes, lait 13car tItansat tht
ctise ot 1883, awinitnmait, y ta Se dlicuntsnnancte cf ainsal ocrai lo uitts.ies.
Tht marinte premisirni cf the, pat year tt ng ch efly un cargo .ti k.. witten for
thcs ciip only, were alnit.t enttiy tarnes i asthte efte ac r.

Th t reprt wa% adoptesi, a -. d a vote of changes waî pae t*t he Directitis for
their servicts.

itetva. lied J. Stewart ard John K. ?iven h.ving beta appointed scrutE.
ocers thse le t-on of t>irctcri su seve during the oc mîng y.an waî ,iceedtd

wi h, andi te uttes in Est tiu.animous re-tiectioas tf ttc a d Board, nass.el)y
ti- . A hi nmath, (;,o. A. Cvx, , in S. C. Wood, Roabertttteàtty, A. 1'. Iul.

tua. George Mc nîurr,î.h. IL. N Ill . %V,. R. ]3roîk aid J J. K tiîy.
At a meting o f tht tRand hel i1.î,btequently, Ni. A. M. .,rssih wtst e-electesl

Pienetesand Mr . George A. "x .aVicteidcnt fui tht ensulag Vilar.

FRE1D'S DROÂEN BOIVE.

SFred 1 1 tbink 1 lefi my spectacles up-stairs," said grand
pas after he had patiently .iearched the sitting rooam for his
accustomed helpers.

IlO, dear," began Fred, who always tboughtjit a great
nuisance ta go up and clown stairs unle13 lie Wantcd somle-
tbing for bimsetf and couldn't get any one ta go~, but before
b! hadl finished his grumblirig sentence, tittie Elsie bail de-
posited ber laplul of patch-work on the sofa, and with a
cheery Il l'il get them, grandpaîiî was on ber wray upstairs.

IFred, yon forgot ta put your tools away," mammi said a
litte later.

Sl 0, dear, it's sucli a bother ta put everything away," fret.
ted Fred. St Can't 1 teave them where they are tilt to-morrow,
for I wiIl want ta use ttbem again ?"I

I No, 1 want thern put away at once," said mnamma, in
such a decided tone titat Feed knew she required iustact obe.
dience.

IlO dear, 1 nc-ver cari learn this long tesson," he grumbled
that evening 'vhen lie sat dow.î ta prepare his recitations for
the next day. I It's such a tot of work ta translate ait these
sentences."

Dr. Morton had droppei in for a littie chat with Fred's
father, and he toaked up as ha beard the boy's impatient ex-
clamation.

SI Wbat do yosi think V've been doing to-day, Fred? " hc
asked.

IWbat, sir?" asked Fred, glid of a divtrsion fram bis
book.

Breaking a little girl's armn."
"Von't van mean niending it, doctor ?" asked Fred, think-

ing that the doz:tor had made a mistake.
IlNo, 1 broke it," answered the doctor. IrSone tume ago

this tittle girl broke ber arm, and it was badty set, and has
been s0 stiff ever since that she cauld not use it as shis
wanted ta. Site iakes lace very cleverty, and ber earnîngs
have been a great help in tbe famity, but since bher arm was
hurt she bas not been able ta work at ail. We held a consul-
tation at tbe hospital to-day, and decided that tbe oniy way ta
help the child wauld be to break the armn again an.d then reset

4cI think I'd rather neyer be able to do anything than bave
that donc," exclaimed Fred.

«Why, that's unfortunate," rcmarked the doctor. IlIve
been thinking that there is a bance about you that ought ta
be broken very soon if you cxpect ta beccsme an actiuve, vg-
orais mati.li've been meaning to mention it ta van for some
time."

Fred turned pale. Ha was flot at ail fond of bearing
pain.

"Wberc is the banc ? ha asked, with a frightened
tremor in bis vaîce. IlWitvou have ta break IL for me ?"

Il No, I can't very weli break it for Vous" answered the docc-
tor. I ou cani break it yourstif bter than any ont cars do
it for you. It is called the lazy banc."

ilO, is that what you meari ?"1 and Fred was so relieved
tlîat lie could smile at the doctor's wards.

1, Yes, my boy, that is tbe banc I mean, and it is the banc
that ynu aught ta break very soon if yau ever expect ta ha
of any use in the world. It will take a pretty dctermined
effort ta break it, for it's anc of the toughest bances I know
anythîog about, but you cati break it if you try. Wiit yin
try ?"s

<I'Yes, sir, 1 will," promised Fred, manfully, bis face
flushed with mortification at the thought that he had eared
a reputation.for lazinesi.

BRITISH AMERICAASSURANCE 00.
ANNtJAL REPORT, 1889.

eni* Annuel &iartlng cf tise lit -sohnslIderi tliss Omp,,nny v isr d
la.,, tiec rnaujOgofleeRo l tre, 'VS .tisa. 1 th 1. tet., tiea

leR. Pait.WaaJ, liacsiairtt, litt-ýtiIon.,..Y oU
Oea i1 -4 ti de a YnYok$ A 3lia -, r-s c itnberti.on.

John Leyo.Aiez WilsJ Marlnn.Jutt. Wiat as~taul-ttiflJ. ai. Nves,.
l ho ARisa a1-flecretary. Mr. W. IL l. nltqraesdtise folinwintzrepanrt:
Tîte Risctira bave moiti pieniure isl Rreentttffth it lty-eh b s

Annilîcî Statetîteut of tIse cfiti caf te Cotittîîsay foi thse yugar otsding
heeettb-r 3i. toateliterie thtie isîtincé enoa t ulyadifteda.
NttilttetasttsittiSungttyitreutîtitsrattuuî itali tIl O eutrios!.

tise 1) rectora tire able te cosgriuatss tt lltteistRro n et very pro-
fitîtii yossi.

Yeti will alto notice tisat tise rmarine telartutent fu la a prcîpareut
ctiosln.

Otaingt ate triaznov lu tise mnsy masriot let tis e laicf tise yrar.
Or fuve.titsotei hlave s.10 tsstitîîl tCstue clirottes futiioS2. cut. icter

deduictitititit. atnstn.tt tise iprofit andi lugus accouant stows the very basnd.
Bouingaian of198 028 19

Thisesci teîdutre tu tisank tise ag-nti and eipeciai agents fthoirsl
active c= Irîtiatin go udlal3 thse ltrett of etlea Csraty.Attlf aistarespootluity tabusitiosi. J.Mnsx oro.

STATEMENIT OF 'A99ETS AND IiIAR3LtTIES FOI& TIIE YEAII
JINDINO DECi3IthiIit OR.1%9.

9. S. Goveromret si detubrande.,.... ........ ...........5077a
llionsl. Isisentures ais(lochrierldenslîaylig tavotiasett 3M.599 40
fin-si outate .. . ......... ...... .... .......................... 1 13 0tD0
amie nfurituro. boîtaessnape, eto ........... .... ........... 2t.197701

Aguite,tlnacoi. 56/ot 1 I
Vai Inta biie....... ............ ...... .. J.6,74 28

Camla I dmco ..... .. ...... ......... ..... ... . ......... .. ....... i .
Rtt rrtidue asd acruesi.. ... ........ .......... .. .............. 0.287 41

capisistetok .. . ..... ...... ........ ... ........ .. .. .. ...... 3oo,oGQ 00
lîtisstsaa nti ciadjustneut:-

Pio. .. .. .............* ........ .. .. . . .. $57027687
hit trile .... ... .. ... ...... ...... . ....... ... .. 1384 153

- - 69,012 20
Dss-tluttslNo. 5Ut. bitiue«.............. 4 ls12

9,...... ............ .. ....... 17»)0 O
- 20958 12

Blalance ...... ...... .................- 8 01iO

51192133
PsOi'tT AND9 LASS.

Pire ]oisoni pala.... .. ..... ......... ..... ...... . $401725 0
uuettosi ...... ..... .... .. ....... .. ..... 57.0!7 07

$103.4-2273
Marina o i1101tiai...... ......... ............. $37.70U 85

uenS................ .. ......... 1isi53

inmmttaisîtus s ailtt-Ir c a.... ................ 21419 82
Gaorenuan rais aiS ............... 19.1-2L 75
Rai tca CI telt ttt iliu ....... . ...... .... ... ........ .... 3 5.39

Dorot t tvestisiente........... .. .............. .... 5111208ii
.. . ... . . ........ ..... .. .... . . ... . 8023 19

PirJeto uniq- .. ........ ...... 8c *1 r 870.039 si

Lat ufransS1ýa... . 9.517 38

Intait .... . . .... 3 i13
lienit accouni......6el2

G . ........... ....... ...... .... .. 17.5WsJ00
-- 815.000 0

Dlaigne............ ..... ...... ..... ........ .. ......... 6S3.311 01

!3024..lit 01
Baslance ftam lae iteatimr5ut... .............. . .............. 52.-2 8
Peaflg.anti ita....... ........ .......... ........ .....u2119

S024311 t01
sia INdUltANO?. LIAIILIT?.

Balance int cielitofoltpà sfuid.. ..... ... .. ............ ... 85-n.311 fil
R3serve te ra-laîsire eutctauisg rsts .................. ......... 401.012 38

Net surplust orgr aRR iiabilities ........................... t. M8

To h ist rybor an;L Duealrs of thi Bsejfcsh .lmdrlcts dsuranoô C.:-
0 INeTLEXcMN.-WO. tise und-rrissno i. bas-iog examaine t the ao:urttiea,ansl vaoileri #ent studto te baioolcueoRttisa I$ritïtàsiAsiorica %surdne.Cmpay*rorouto. cetifytmwbsouu iiruuîc.is ia u

auness&blance atanet lh a atainesnt cf tisa Cuwijiauy'toaaffares;4) ,m
31. w.3

(lu-ttrnor %triqons auie-Tise Ani-ta Reportat belager, cItar, t1siclaI;
leavea very âti e f.îr su toaw,1.toiyos wlits,tut t ai bavaisaiokpitisae
Pire andiMarineue stuei.a entiîety soi) .ate. &tit; i ht ae utt,.s.Va tise
exacst reuutt ni . h latssîtartmos,. Ilotvov,.tigo ra îfswis ora"I I vitu
atobllritifor yjor couait,ecatio. iau pasi y.suna tigami tie u dabi-t tiie

coe andcuile 51&tise ctitaiCS m ivsai cuistt-i iaur-scue cisntautl
l te Lasuaehe s calai accutitopeu fotr ton rr swive Saye lititise

b.-gistutube cf aes yoaî, andi tu isu t tuunaeIemlt in ta iian-i li
oMc&0" 'uVu, bisaive, lbi-ituv ti-t.tisa ssinui se cdte t iCtcobot
tisai(loit 0e1uh tie s. n tic ît. bot bltuo tiseoais accotant isoitiodbouei
on thtliti acutuc esiliyeasa tise utablants)o doptesi iy

Savary anenotthî b sae asie. by Je îtliS4 liso aco ýu.s prn. ai1 traite a.ioutaut
nnof lia recel-i dftoiu agents durlug tisasttia-s untite wuroly inunîtorresi

fruisw tue 1,aguaat' b tda loges -" utisa- O.uaisau tttawl riacutt. inlu aittisg
us aurâatisuent. Isiwavir or st sibly alitu« tîso fact4 ta rostitas aaisey
iTore un tIse3Sut IJsceaisa. Anoissorpiit te mhtis I drtru s ti lyuî

Bat teatiotci 18trustt wsîostue pro -ont Direct..-rate sasaiti tis sthznnagustui
of tilt$î Coimany tise asacuout ftutattiadls uutitlst0f8i4s itou#1511.
W0899. sîtofle )uu atilobserve tise awunt et thundliof I1859 Wdt ouEy

59 01221.ebo-Wing tisi tisaCosmpany lta t anti-us clicsuercosutatisan
ta Ïrwss yoaa u. 1 sîold ao hreug tu your u,,slca tistate of unir ru-le.

careance rîeeu.ituwistch wdme bve utstPid .ila.t(48. h s18Isae ruueselais
a ?Mse o înpsnt'.t ta aitpy ittrsntte tuat llab.iîîv. wieie se, un tisa ctisarhsants. dstsret, anise gul-lesi by Ilt uremesnnat iandard, undtt isaaccousut-
out alawa tii-i) aisontrenaitred bySphtisetaundard fcr aory rIik t

enterà tise an se, mytios setait uni by oxpsîtuce. tu bu absaluicly
noceseary te rus, off lte litis.iy. Tou i lit Isole, tiserfore,Chtistheis
$,01,0413ô arseterveil fur re-le-arauco ln equai te, 481 cotsafor es-ury dollar
cf Caîr tacome dsil; gtIse palls.,year. 'agioturuvo. u Itîan atissi
sîblis I îssld drasw yoor attention ut la tise tact tisar, out ettiuto business
for 1989Danliasbon dount ian elenso ratio of 31 3 10 sar cent.* sila JOthse
R.watopenme ratio of aeys8oxk cowspanv Seing a eisssar agency rnil-

nale i se rica. Naw, RettIonion. m itre10futacs bofuro yau 1 htis:
ose bava cerretision te foi]grettiedt ttisarsuuî tsaeyar a usintes
ans ilisnto barnacli surriutaitiut gytor oce.uist projttrty, tise
saeiutiy andI peresverance dipissyd by evory cee conlsoctod witis
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JouN t . Navale. 1
Tis eintg thon ad uaruati. At a subisqueut meeting cf tise Boar-d.

Mr. .John Moriton wsat nanimsoFly re-loctoa Govomnaor. ansi Mr. John
Leys. I>.puty-Goyertior fer tisa enaung yeux.
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W E have recently converscd ith twvo men who
travel from the Atlantic ta the IPaciflc,

about the progress and position af the Prcçbyterian
Churchi in the Dominion. Bathi arc weil qualifled to
judge in sUch Matters, and bath have cxceptionally
good apportunities for coming ta correct conclu-
sions. The emphiatic testimany af bath %vas that
the mare they travelled and the more thcy saw or
the wvork af the Church the more they %verc im-
presscd %vitlu the fact that Prcsbyterianism is a
great and groîving pawver in this Dominion. The
rapid grawth af the Churcli in the North-WVest and
in British Columbia struck aur fricnds as something
wondcrful. Travel does good in many ways, and
wec believe travel in the western part of this Domin-
ion helps ta mnake a man a better Presbyterian.
Living in anc corner and looking alilthe lime at your
own corner bas somne marked disadvantagcs.

T H-E Scottish correspondent af the St. Louis
Presbitcria.z, who seems ta be well informcd,

thus describes the position af parties in the Frce
Church.

The fact is that the twa, parties in the Frce Church are
just now mning and caunternwng tcdi aîler te the best of
their ability. The conservative members are doing their
utimosîta hare the published opinions at Prîofcssor Dods ex-
arnined and pronounced on, by one or other of the compe-
lent authoities, while the advanced patty, vwho caim te bc
the men ai culture, are pooh-poohing the agitation and at the
same lime doir.g ail that they can-and they can do a great
deal-ta prevent the question, on ils merits, frram bcing offi-
cially dealt with. Were il flot that the interests of stuth arc
sa deeply involved in the issue, one could watch wir h amused
interest the game that is now being played by thet wo appas-
ing parties on the Dods' case, in the Frce Church. But it
is painful in the extrerne 'a sec it bting played in a respected,
as wcell as powerful, branc ai the Church.
The foregoing is toa truc and it should teach good
mnen who dcclaim against party politicians ta re-
member that partyism in its tvorst forms may nat
be confined ta politics. If men wvhose special work
it is ta save souls mine and caunitermine each other
can tve tonder that mere politicians play the saine
game ? Were partyism conflned ta thc State it
would do comparatively little harm.

DR. PIERSON is doing some of the London
Ppreachers for the Cliristiain-at- Work and

"sizes up " McNeill in this way:.
Another preacher now making noa utile stir in the greatq

metropolis is John McNeill, of Regent Square Presbyterian
Cburch sometimes called "The Scotch Spurgeon." This
phrase is misleading, for Mr. McNeill is a very différent man.
He has a humour somewbat like Spurgeun's, but in rnust rt-
spects he is différent. He is mast remarkably in contrast ta
bis predecessars ini that pulpit, Edward Irving, James Hamlt-
ton and Oswald Dykes. McNeilI is pre.eminently a preacher
for the cammon folk, and he understands their idio-us and
habits af îhought. We sometimes fear that bc as a litti n.
snared by the love of popularity. His prayers are remark-
ably self-forgetful and sceem ta lead the worshipper inta the
very presenace of God. They are unicansciously peticr, path-
etic, devotional, but wîîhout any straining aiter effect, whirh
cannat always bc said af bis sermons. If dits mane cati keeui
humble and te sing!e-eyed, ablivious of the newspapers andt
in a goad sense careless ai popular clameur, he bas a g-eat1
future befare him. He choases Old Testament themes very
larely, and saxnetimes a whole narrative which lie accom-
panies with runriing comments, and then "lpoints up à with
practical and heart-searching [essons. San-te af thest ser-
mons have a unique pawerl, are original, vivacious and fasci-
nating.
There is grim humour in that phrase Ilabliviaus of ý
the ncwspapers." The number of ministers wha
are afraid that poýularity and newspapcr publicity
may injure their popular brethren is wonderful. Ofc
course Dr. Pierson himschf is perfectlv obliviaus afi
the ncwspapers. 1
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S IR JOH-N iMACDONALD in thanking hisfriends for a portrait of himself prcsented by
theni the other day lot fait a hint îvhich might be of
much use in building up congregatians. The Prem-
ier statcd that for forty years bis policy had been ta
bring Baldwvin Reformers, Liberals and men of ail
kinds into his party and make thcm good Liberal-
Conservatives. The resuit was, he said, that the
party had always held power and had always been
the progressive party of the country. With Sir
John Macdor 1ald's declaration as a nuatter of party
palîtics we have nothing ta do but mast assurcdly
it does contain a hint that might bc useful ta many
Presbyterian congregatians. Toa many of aur peo-
ple tbmnk that Presbytcrianism is a system specially
adapted, if nat cxclusively intended, for Scotcbmen
and Ulster Irishmnen. They think alsa that a man
brougbt up in another communion sbould flot be
aliowed ta hold any office or do any wvork for about
a generation ater he enters thc Presbyterian Churcb.
Sucb a position is thoroughly unsound and unpro-
gressive. A man îvha becomes a Presbyterian from
conviction is much more likeîy ta be a good anc than
a man wvho is a Presbyterian simpîy because bis
father happened to be anc. If Prcsbytcrianism is
adaptcd ta none but Scotch and Ulster men îvbat in
the name af sense is the use in sending it ta India
and China ? Our French work proceeds on the
assumptian that even the Frenchmen af Qucbcc can
be made Preshyzerians. Our boast should be that
aur doctrines and polity arc the best for men îvher-
ever you flnd them.

E VE RY business man knoivs that there is a
considerable amount af financial depression

at the preserit time. A short crop, Iack of sleighing,
low prices and la grippe con.bined te make the %vin-
ter a poor anc for bu5iness people. And yet while
ail this is truc, every man îvho has his cyes open can
easiîy sec that a large amount ai the talk ive licar
about hard tirnes is mere taik and nathîng more.
Six men meet in a store, hotel or some public
place, and begin ta rnmplain ai financial stringency.
One is a merchant îvho has a heavy stock af woollen
goads upan bis counter. A second is a moncy lender
wbo gets a bigher rate ai interest than be bas been
getting for years. Thrcc are living on fixed salaries
and are doing better than usual, because much af
what thcy buy is cheap. The sixth is a man îvhosc
normal condition is anc oU impecuniosity, and he is
no worsc off this year than lic has aîways been.
Naw how many af the farcgoing citizens have any
right ta camplain af depression ? Just one-the
nierchant. The others are as iveli off as they usually
are. Some ai theni pcrhaps better. And sa far as
thcy knoiv anything about it by experience, this
has been a gaod wintcr for business. If evcry anc
wouîd stop taîking about depressian, the depression
would pass auvay aIl the more quickly. If ever-
body who has maney wouid spend just as usual, and
every debtor Wyho can would pay Up pratnptly, there
wauld soon be little reason ta tallç about financial
stringcncy. Why should a man who lives on a fixed
salary, or wbosc incarne is increascd by the strin-
gency, say he cannot pay up, or miust economise, be-
cause iÎc times are bard ? With inany such talk is a
rnere habit, but a habit that certainly should be givqn
Up.
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T IIERE is n-' reason why Canadians should
féel despondent about the future of their

country. We have no.problems to discuss and set-
tic that havceflot been grapplcd %with by othcr na-
tions. The dual language difficulty bas beon deait
%vith, in one way or another, at, one time or another,
by more than half the countries, in Europz. The
grcat nation to the south of us has a perplcxing
race question on hand at the prescnit timie. Evcry
nation lias liad its difficulties. Arce wc Canadians
so, exceptionally pious that wc think the Almighty
qliould exempt us from national difficultics of every
kind, or arc %ve sa exceptionally soft that wvc must
cry out in despair whcn canfronted vith any ordi-
nary national problcm ? What, as Mir. Mlowat once
asked, arc Statesmen for if flot ta salve difficulties?
Uindertieath ail these questions there is a rathecr fun-
damental one whicli constantly craps up-a-re Can-
adians capable af governing thcmnselves? If flot let
us ask somebody ta take charge of us or give the
counitry back to the Indians. Surely we arecflot
prepared ta admit at this tinle of day tluat wve can-
nnt take care of ourselvos and work out our destiny
as a nation. There is one vcry depress-ng circum-
stance in connection with some of the mattcrs
thu.t arc agitating the public mmnd. Some people
consider problcms quite new that arc as aId as the
Roman Empire. Tliat is too much in a country
wvhere large sumrs are expcnded on education.

T1!E RELA4TÎQAr OF THFE CLI (R CITO
YOUNG MEN.

IrF the Church has dlaims on younq mon, thon
young men have claims upon the Clhurch. Al

relationships are reciprocal. In no case can it be
maintained that Af obligation is on ane side. That
the Lambs ai the Flock have a distinct place in
the Chbristian Church is now univcrsally concedced,
and thc great proportions ta vhich Sabbath school
uvork bias attained show conclusively the wvsdom ai
special efrort bcing dircctcd ta the rcligious educa-
tian and training of the young. Within its own
spherc the Sabbatli school bias accamplishcd a most
important wvork, and ane that, notwitlistanding
periodic cries that it is a failure, na one ivould seri-
ousîy think ofrcîinquishing. Wlicn.howcvcr, young
people bave reached an age that they think entitles
them ta absence fromi the Sabbath school, vcry many
of theni drift atvay and become indifférent ta rchi-
giaus dlaims upon them. Fur many years at has
been a problcm with those niost intcrestcd in the
Sabbath school hov bcst ta retain the aIder pupals,
and though various expedients, excellent, so far as
they go;" Ilave of late yoarq been adopted, it can
hardly be a1jnm ,d hat the problemn lias rcccived a
compîcte and satisf1ctory solution. What becornes
religiousîy of the'lTany young men wvho thus drift
away. and, much ta thlir awn, detriment, arc Iost ta
the Church? They ail not the only lasers ; by this
defection the Church itsclf suffers seriaus loss.

That special religions effort anOelialf of young
men is a duty bias bec±li recagnizcd by the institu-
tion of Young Men's Christian Associations. Truc
it is not a Church organization, and it olten bases its
dlaims ta popular favour anýkLsupport by appealing
ta, the fact that it is distinct ýpom thc Church, its
undenominational aspect bcing. sometimes uinde
especialîy prominent. This is truc, but at the samne
time it is the distinct offspring of the Church. The
men wbo are most active in conducting its wvark
and promoting its intcrcsts are prominent and effi-
cient warkers in the churches ta vhich they individ-
ually bz:long, and a large praportion af the means
by which it is ,maintained and its efficiency pro-
moted is directly provided by those who are mcm-
bers of tbe Christian Chiurch. While the import-
ant wark carricd an by Young Men's Christian As-
sociationr is exerting a poverful and saîutary in-
fluence among those for iwhom they arc specially
designed, it does not embrace ail that might be donc
for the promotion of the highcst wveifare of the class
for whase interests the Church ought dircctly ta care.
The Sabbath school is doing a splendid wvork for the
young ; it is under the supervision of the Church,
but it does not relieve parents fram their duty and
:esponsibilitics for the religiaus education of the
children. Under the most favourable conditions it
is subsidiary ta parental training and control. In
like manner, the Young Men's Christian Association
does not relieve the Ohurch of its duty of caring
for the spiritual %well-being of young men. The As-
sociation bias simply been daing-and in its own
spherc doing tell-thc wvork that propcrly belongs
ta the Church. No anc would desire ta sec the
Young Men's Associations shorn of their power and
influence - on the contrary, all who appreciate the
great wvork they are doing and the urgent need there
is for it, would desire ta sec that power and influence
greatîy increased. There is. howcvér, urgent need, in
vicw of the actual conditions of modern life, for
more specific and systcmatic effort on the part of the
Church ta adapt itself more dircctly ta the wv;nts
and the sympathies of the young men of aur time.

It is apparent that the Church is beginning ta
realize the importance of this special department of
hier work. Those wvho have been braught up in
Christian homes, traincd in the Sabbath school, and
accustorned ta attend Sabbath services, in many in-
stances find themnsclves at home in the life and work
of the Church, and many on whose shoulders the
burden af its work at present rests have been so
trained, but it is a fact nevertheless that many wha
have cnjoycd great advantages have graduaîîy
drifted away, and, unhappily, can na langer be reck-
oned among Church adbcrents. To stili farthcr in-
crease the intercst af the young people in Christian
service, congregations have encouraged the forma-
tion of associations for moral and intellectual cul-
ture and social enjoyment, with more or less satis-
factory resuits, and the Society of Christian Endea-
vour is anc of the most recent movements wvhose
abject is ta promate the spiritual advancement of
the young people, and afford a practical training
for Christian service under the auspices and guidance
of the Church. Ail such efforts are deserving oU en-
couragement. Even if they do flot ta any vcry
great extent rcach those outside an vhom Christian
influences have Iost their hold, they do much ta. . -.
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tcrcst thosc wvithin andi throit arounti themn a degree
of protection valuable in itself, andi in time they be-
came warmly attaciedt t the Cucli, and are quali-
ficti for enlargeti and valuable service.

Muchi, it sccms, miglit be donc by the pulpit ta
i ttract, intcrest anti benefit yotung men. It is nat
very olten that special sermons are addrcssed ta
thcm, niot sa often as ivas the case years aga. An
occasional discourse bcaring on the difficulties,
trials, temptatians anti aspirations af young men
andi the special adaptations of the Gospel ta theni
coulti not fail ta have an excellent cffect. Even ini
the ardmnary mnistrations a good word af special
application by wvyoa advicc anci counsel might with
adivintog!c bc accasionally spoken. It would also
showv that the pastor ivas not forgctful of the inter-
ests afittuose ivhio ought to iorm a large part ai cvery
congregation.

In thîs matter, as in many athers, the entire re-
sponsibility, docs îlot rcst with the minister. Thec
ofice-bearers andi members might do much ta gain
the confidence and sympathy of the young people.
That many recagnize their duty in this respect is
cheerfully admitteti. Only aIl do nat fulfil this part
ai thecir obligation. There are Christian congrega-
tians wbcre youîîg men attend, witb more or Iesi
regularity, ta honî scarcely a word or sign of
recognition is accordcd. They arc freceta corne anti
go as tliey please, anti it seems as if it were a mat-
ter of flot the sligitest concern whecther they arc
prescrit or absent. This cbilling indifférence is
liardly compatible with the %varm grectings that
prevaileti amang the Christians af the primitive
Church. It is ilot that !s,.lf-respecting young men
ivoulti care for patronizing condescension. What
they -sould appreciate is a kindl>' human interest,
such as a truc state ai Christian feeling %vould natu-
rally prompt. A little more cordiality would cer-
tainl>' do sonething ta lessen the growth of es-
trangement fram the Church. The same thing
miglît be carried a little further. Members ai
Christian Churches, b>' extending the benefits of so-
cial life ta the young men wvho crowd large cities,
would convince theni that tbey were not neglectcd.
Those especiall>' who came from cou ntry homes and
who at first feel the tircar>' loneiness af the city,
wvould derive benefit anti encouragement frani the
little kintily attentions that most have it in their

,~power ta besl.ow. Here, as in other tiepartments,
there is much room for applieti Christianity.

*71-,"E RE V JOHN MWE!LL.

T IIHERE is a genral impression that men af
jcapabilît>', mori purpose anti farce of char-

acter will reach the places for wi'.h they are best
* fitteti. It is supposeti that aIl real merit ill in due
4time mneet with full recognition. Is this impression

wvell fountieti ? Is it the case in actual iact that anly
the best fitteti occupy the principal positions in
public or professional lie ? Is it then in these mat-
ters that the race is ta the swift anti the battle ta
the strang ? Are ail the occupants ai public posi-
tions round men in round hales ? Howv aiten does
appointment ta office tiepenti chiefi>' on ativentitiaus

circumstances ? Sitie issues nat infrequently'dectie
the calai a congregation ta a pastor. Shakespeare

says "the great soul ai the worlti is just," anti
though the operatian ai this unscen entity may nat
always be clearl>' discernible, in the main it is no
tioubt correct If men are elevatedt t a conspicu-
aus place for other reasons than their ftncss and
menit, they cannat long ;naintain themselves there
if they are destitute ai the special qualifications re-
quireti. Some. preachcrs acquire a prominence in
popular estimation for îvhich it is sometimes difficult
ta accaunt. If they do nat posscss the powc! nec-
essar>' ta holti the positions they have gaine,ý, the>'
graduall>' rccedc ta less exposeti situa, :ons. The
man wvho is able ta occupy a position ai influience
may at Ieast tiepenti on a fair hearing anti a fre
apportunit>' for the testirîg ai bis dlaims. Popular
favour r5ay be fickle, but a mc'n of genuine powver
and true moral earnestness will not reatiily be
discartied.

One ai the typical preacher§ ai the present time
is John McNeill, ai Regent Square Church, London.
That cangregatian bas hati a succession ai rarely
gifteti preachers, each ai them rnarkcd b>' a distinct

uindividuality. Mie loquent ministry ai Edward
Iving first brought the Scottish Church in the
metropolis inta notice. Erratic as were the later
years ai his course he was at his best a nman ai coin-
manding influence. The gentle and cultured spirit,
the fervent evangelicaltotne ai Dr. Hamilton's preach-
ing left a deep anti hallowet i ipress an the mintis
andi hearts ai his people. The massive anti thought-
ful. seemons ai Dr. Oswald Dykes will be gratefully
remembereti.- Now, howcvcr, a preacher différent
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ftrm ail of those occupies the pulpit of Regent
Square Church, and alrcady exercises a powcrful
influence flot only over his own congregation, but
in moulding and guiding the religious activities of
London and far beyond. From the time of his
going to the English capital Mr. ?4cN 'Il's position
wvas assured. In calling him to bc ther ministcr the
congregation rari no risk, thcy made no mistake.
fils powvers hiad bccn dcvclopcd and amply tcstcd

ini his Scottish pastorate. lie hias sccurcd a place
in the popular heart from which it %vould bc difficult
todcislodgc him. The position and influence ofjolhn
McNeilltetach I,) specialty ncw ltessons, but tbicy
emphasize scvrl with wvich we are supposed to be
fam iliar.

Mr. McNeill is in close touchi with the people.
In this respect lie lias been specially favuured.
Spciding the years of bis cari>' manhood as a rail-
%vay employec,lie lhai valuable opportunities of
studying human nature as it rcally is. He did flot,
as many bave to do, look duwvn upon it from a higher
social clevation. lic had opportunities of iooking
at it alI round, and it is evident that he obscrved
his fellowvs ith wide-opcn, cicar and sympatlietic
eycs. To have this close sympathy witb bumanity
is a most valuable qualification Cor the iiiinistry of
these days. It is flot cvcry minister of the Gospel
that could be equally at home in addressing a faslî*
ionablc congyregTation in Belgravia, or a large assem-
blage of criminals in the overcrow.dcd East end. It
is nevertheless truc that in the most dccorous and
wll-to.do congregations staid and stolid hearers arc
startled from thei. propriety by bis powerfut and
striking expositions of Gospel trutb and no lcss
effective are bis hiomely yet part'etic appeais to the
social outcasts whose hicarts respond to the truc
touch of nature that makes the whole world kmn.
This deep and tender sympathy with 'iumanity is a
Christ.like characteristic ; the common people beard
Hlm gladl>'.

Another quality in Mr. McNeill's ministrations
is bis naturalncss. lie is spoken of as original, and
some ascribe ta him the possession of that indefin-
able powver known as genius. Be that as it ma>'
there is riothing artifical or conventional about him.
An imitator can neyer be original. Mînisterial copy-
ists are far too numeraus, but Mr. McNeill is him-
self at aIl times and everywbere. Originality does
not consist i.. bing odd, unreal or extravagant. It
is wvell thalt Paul's advice to Timotby should be re-
membered for it applies to every preacher ..iôd to
every student, IlStir up the gift that is in thee." To
be thoroughly natural and tboroughly in earnest
gives the preacher of the Gosi, -:1 acceptance and
influence with those he addresses.

Only one other qualification for a successful min-
îstry possesscd b>' Mr. McNeill need here bc men-
tic,ned ; it is the depth of his spiritual convictions.
He has cast aside the rigid conventionalities of pul-
pit address. He bas discarded the outworn plati-
tudes of stereotyped religious speech. He translates
into the language of everyday life the facts and ex-
periences of the Gospel. To him the faith once
delivered to the saints is the poiver of God and the
wisdomn of God for salvation. He docs not amuse
himsclf and take up his hearers' time witb fanciful
theories, nice speculations and arid doubts. He
proclaims with the utmost directness the cardinal
and saving truths of a living LChristianity, truths
that neyer lose their power when coming from a
loving beart zand earnest lips. The qualities that
bave led up ta Mr. McNeill'q success in the ministry
are such that the best results f rom it may be reason-
ably expected.

LIT'rELL's Livi.;. AGE. <Boston:. Littell &
Co.)-Wîth unfailing regularity this magazine sup-
plies wvekly the mast noteworthy literature of the
day.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York: Har-
per & Brothers.)-F'ar variety of entertainment and
instructive reading handsomely illustrated, this
weekly magazine deserves the wide popularity it
bas been successful in achicving.

OUR LITTLE ONES AND TH-E NUJRSERY. (Bos-
ton:- The Russell Publishing Co.-In neatness of
form, taste of executian, and suitability of reading
matter, this illustrated monthly occupies the first
rank of publications for little readers.

ST. NICHOLAS. (New York: The Century Co.)
-For yaung readers .5-. Nichiolas is what the Cen-
tury bas become for those of mature years. It is
an educative influence, visiting many thousands of
homes every month, and prcsenting a variaus and
copious store of re-idingr matter very finely illus-
trated.

TmE GALAXY 0F MUSIC. (Boston : F. Trift.)
-This very cheap repasitory of tnuqic cntiiilcacdi
month a fine and varied scl':ction of attractive vocal
and instrumental picces. lit the current numiber
will be found Il Winsome Gr.ace," a charming
schottische b>' Professor T. 1-i. 1 Iw, rif Uostnn,

TUE .MISSIONARV REVIF.W. 'Nc% York -Funk
& WagnalJs , Toronto . WilJiain Bi.>-The Lit-
eraturc ofrNMissions Dcp.irtmetit c )nt.îîns a ntumber
of papers of great attractivecis. Dr.-1ierson con.
tinues his account ofmijî in S, uxii . T'îcre
are papcrs on " Thite crs and N1i isioiis." "Mra

vian MNission Amrong the Arnericail li ns,""Tite
J cws in the Ninetecnth Cc'itury," " Tite Roman
Catholic Lay Congress of 188.9," and anîong others
ITite Student Volunteer M.ovcmcnit." There is the

usual fulness and var et>' of accoîuîits of mfisçionary
wvork and progress over the wvarld-wvidc field.

TiIit. NlTHIIO)T MAGAZEN.. ýToru,to . Wil-
liam Briggs.-Th ceditor centinue.s hk ,intcrebtitig
European ý§ketchcs undcr thetCe -Canadiaia Tour-
ist Party in Europe." Lady "auy~ Last Voy-
age " contains graphic de:itripti jvs of lier obberva-
tions in India. Another finely ilIu.trated î>aper is
on " Wordsworth's Couuntry," by Frederi;k S. WNil-
liamis. There is also a iper un «' TiteNl.initen-
ance of Home Missions," frain ttie pcà or the lite
Senator Macdonald. Dr. C.rn.w uî dribes the
abjects and methois of the E-, v rth Le.t.îîs. Tite
otber contents of the number affird vari cd andi in-
structive rcading.

THE IIoNilLETiC RLvIEýV. (N.%v XYork: Funk
&Wagnalls ;Toronto. William liriggs.-Tile Re-

view Section offers to readers studies on IlThe Il-
lustratîve Memtent in Prcaching," by lrofessor J.
0. Murray, D.D., af Princeton; 'Rbctorical Train-
ing for the Pulpit," b>' Professor Upson, D.D.;

Egyptology," by Rev. Camdcn M. Cobern, Pli.D.,
"Rev. John McNeill, the Scottish Spurgeon," by Dr

Arthur T. Pierson ; IlHomilctic Uses of the Song of
Songs," by Rcv. W. E. GrifTiths, D.D., and "lThe
Ethics of ' High License,'' by Rev. J. C. Fcrnald.
The Sermonic Section is full, varied! and suggestive.
Among other distinguislicd contributors ta this ex-
cellent number may bc mentioned Wayland l-oyt,
D.D., Drs. Talbot W. Chambers, Howvard Crosby anti
J osaph Parker.

ScRIB3NER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons.-The March number opens witb
a finely illustrateti anti nost interesting first part of
a paper on IlCharles Lamb," b>' Benjamin Ellis
Martin. Kirk Munroc supplies a paper "lA For-
gotten Remnant," an account of the Seminoles stili
living in the Everglades af Florida. The conclud-
ing part of William Canant Church's paver on
IlJohn Ericsson, the Engineer," will be found ver
interesting Horace Baker describes " The Black
Fellov and bis Boomerang." Oztave Thanct's star>'
IExpiation," is nearing completion, the last part

is promised next montb,; and H-arold Frederic's
serial, " In The Valley'," progresses in interest.
There are also a good short story and several meri-
torious poems. The Point af View, the new de-
partment, is quite attractive.

HARPER's MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper &
Brothers.)-In the March number the fine arts re-
ceive a prnn'inent position. The frantispiece is a
fine engravin.g afIl"The Winged Victory af Samo-
thrace," an account af which is fromn the pen of
Theodare rOhilti. The paper an thc British Army
by G2neral Wolseley last month is followcd up by
one an I"The Army ai the Unitedi States," by Gen-
eral Merritt. There are papers on " Hoîv ta Listen
ta Wagner's Music," II The Naja-Kallu, or Cobra
Stone," IlVenetian Boats," "John Ruskin," b>'
Anne Thackeray Ritchie, andi "Manilla anti its
Surrounding,.." Ge~rald Massey contributes a poem
IRoot andi Floiver," and several olliers of distinc-

tion contribute ta the poctical dcpartment ai the
number. Fiction and short star>' are weil represent-
cd, and the dcpartments are as interesting a3 ever.

THE CENTURY. (2qevYork.: The Century Co.)
-Among the m:ore interesting contents of the
Century may be mentioned "'The Autobiography af
joseph jcift2rson," IIGloucester Cathetiral," b>' Mrs.
Schuyler Van Rensselaer; IlPrehistorc Remains in
the Ohio Valley'," b>' Profèssor Putnamt ; " Fromn
Tokia ta N ikko," by John La Farge ; IlGlasgcw :
A Municipal Study," b>' Albert Shaw-a paper
that ought ta be read by ever>' alderman anti ail
interested in the gooti goverfiment of municipait-
tics; "'Somne Wayside Places in Palestine," by Ed-
ivard L. Wilson; "lThe Sun Dance of the Sioux,"
by Frederick Schwatka, andi Professor Georg~e P.
Fisher's fourth paper on «'Ttie Nature anti Methoti
af Revelatian." The serials and short stories are
gooti, andi among the poctical contrîbutors to the
number are the Canadian p.,ts. Agilis Maule Ma-
char and Charles G. D. Roberts.
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CIIAPTER xiii.- Coninued.)
1 wauld implore you flot ta draw îthem down upen our

heads, monsieur I'1 Rene Chevalier knelt ai liis young lords
feet as lie spoke." At the worst %wt can flV ta the bllIs, and
bide in the clefi of the rocks, until the stoi nilias pissed by.
Your present course i .s cert an ta drawv down upon us ail sviii,
inevitable destruction. Nay, my dear young master, ltar mie
-for flic sake of aur aid rendship, lisicai a moment more.
Ias15 nadness teatatempi ta siay the king;'s troops îiîl a few
raw recruats, hawvever brave and ! iowever desperate. None
sliould know ithat betier tan you. If you succeed for ane
itour, îvill iflot be ta be overuvhclmned the nexa.? If as orse
titan nadness-it is ireason i XYeu start ; yau frown 1 if is
veli ta caltiîlings by their right naines. The subjeci wbho

takes op arns against lias king, puts limmsell beyond the pale
afiimercy. lie can laope siejîluer for tlie caunienance af mann
nor tlie blessing af God. Wittl you stain your noble nante
wtl thias foui asper:.ion ? Will you burden your conscience
witli this sin? l'ite powers thai be are ordaaned of God. No
cruelty, no injlustice, can absolve us (romn ont alkegiancc. If
we miust suffcr, let inet be as evil doers. Let us, in aur
dcepest imisery, lave tesupport af a conscience lamieless
iaward God andi mani. Se, monsieur!1 1 entreai you uipon
any kaees;. t implore vou wnth icaîs. Desiroy not yourself
and yaur people."

"lEnougla, ennuglt 1 " exclaimed Henri, nitioning him ta
rase. "I1have borne tram yau, Rene, %wliaî I îvould liave
borne tram no ailier living maîn. But I can hear no0 more.
There is a voîce af God in the soul as well aï in His wvriiien
Word. There is a riglit higlier ilian thie pawer of kings ta
reign-île riglit af every mîan ta dtfcnd lis own htarali.
sione. 1 liavc swarn, if aeeds be, ta dit in defence of mine
-by the honour af my moilier, by my fathtr's stainless naine,
and a liundred brave learts in BIeaumont. have sworn it also.
A landful, do yau say, ta the liardes ihai %ili pour doývn uporn
usi Ay, but a landful nerved wvitlî tle energy af despair, and
less un£kailled tItan you imagine, in tle use ai arans. No match
for discaplaed traops in the open field, but able ta cope witli
îlem hehind iliese rocky ramparis, wlîich leaven lias raisedi
for aur dlefence. We stand siiiply an the defensive, unsbeaîli-
ing aur swords anly in the protection af aur homes and
altars."1

IlAlas, monsieur 2 exclaimed the young physician sorrow-
fullv, 4"You are cliarging a mine bencah yc r feed, whicli
may ai any moment explade, and engult you, wnh.oua. ever giv.
irig your sward trne ta quit is cabbard, Have you forgoalen
bow argus-eyed are our enemies il 'bat securaîy ibat Bar-
tlildes carelessness may flot be repeaîed, ar iliai some cow-
ardly beart imy flot purchase ils awn safety by tlie beîrayzul af
bis breiliren ?"I

IlTfaaî is aur risk," answered tle lard af Beaumont wiîh a
pale but steady lap. Il Do you suppose I have flot counted
iliai cosi, Rene l My b nd is truc as steel, taeilie lasi iman,
and Barîholde has lad a sharp repramand for lias neglegence,
and is not Ikely ta err again. Only you and Eglantane share
our secret, and ihougli yau îbînk anc wraaîg, 1 knaw 1 can
trust you, as I wouîd myvrwnseul."

"You can, monsieur," answered Rene Chevalier quietly,
and iben, as a lasi resaurce, turned ta Eglanaine. She
had risen from bler chair, and siood wth htr lands
clasped uon ber husband's arm, loriking op ai bian with an
expression fglad and fcarlcss confidence.

'-Eglantine ! you have heard wliat I bave said ta Henri.
You know I wauld flot utter a word I did flot believe ta le
truc. Wit yaulet i bi rush on ta destruction wiilout uîtering
a word to resîrain lirail He may hear you.r voice, tbougli he
is deaf ta mine."

Henri looked down proudly and and fondly upon bis young
wife... 'Answer bim, mny darling. I arn willang ta abide by bier
decibion, Rtne."

Eglantine lfed bis hand ta ber lips. and iben turned
proudlv ta Rene.

"I glary in bis courage. I arn ready ta die with bim, or
for bim, but my tangue shall cleave ta thc roof ni my mouil
brfare I utter anc cowardly, disbeaitening wotd."

" Then my errand is donc, Eglaintsne," answer: d ber las-
ter-brother solemnly, Iland may the God you farget have
mearcy and spare yau tbe fulfilment as my (cars. My youn.«
sieur, I amn ready ta share your fate, iI cannai avent it. He
turned and leit îhe roan.

IMy brave wiie," whispered Henri, drawing Eglantine ta
bis bncast ; but the laght hart gone oui ai bier cycs, and %vitb
averted face and mute, tremblang laps, she lsened ta Ren's
reireatirag faoîsîeps as ta somei beat of daarn.

The swcee sprin.g days came and wcnt ; île lasi snaws
tntltcd tram tle hlls ; %lit vncynrds gCew sbady wiitlclavrs,
and the flowers iltcker in thr: vallcyand canpeted the rougI
rocks. Mlay had dccpencd manthîe wanm, nîdli splendaur ai
junc. Nannette lad falien peaccluilly aslecp with lier
young misîress' band an bers, and sav lier pcnplexaaaes
na longer in the hghi af moon or sun, but arrad.aited by
that splendour ivhich is tle amie ai God. Eglantine
La Roche sat in bier turret naom, and bier busband,
stretced on a cuiiion ai ber fect, read ta ber tram tan
aid ramutnce, a talc ai love andi glony. Siddenly a scncam,
shnîllcn iban any thbe young wic lad ever leatd, ahîaled out
on tle calm sommer ait, and look.ng oui of tle itndow, s:ic
saw Lucille Ilonneau runn*.ng ta tIc chaiemu, fecet as a deer,
whilc two draguons prcssed close ta ber beels. Thc sanie
moment jean bursti mia thc noom and îlncw itimsclf ai bis
master's (cet.

IlSave yourseif, monsieur! Thechcaîcau is surrounded,
and you are losi il you do nlot fly."

The sieur ai Beaumnont had nsen ta his fces.
%4 FIy?" le exclaamcd proodly. IlArn 1 ta thinl, first of

My own safety, jean ? Drap tbe poricullas ; saund tie aianm.
1 wili show tbese baeings os Rame thaitbehy have not cow-
ardly peasants te demi with."

1,'Too laie, monsieur," interopted a Iirsh v'uice in the
donway. IlThc less resistarace yen make: ta tle king's molli-
ority, the betaer (tir ynurscI."

"Sri" exclaimed tle -seuroaiBecaumont haughtilv,
rccognizing in the grim face tbai conironted bim tle Icatuies
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af a captain af dragooans, ith ivhom lie ladl fought side by'
side uipon tbe irontier. "lSir, ibis intrusion ia my wife's
pravaite apariments is unauibonized."

". n i hpe liai ynu will be able ta prove ilat il is withoutexus," ias the grian retari, and tle officer advanced ia
tle roam as lie spolie, and presenîed ta lis former camn
rade in arnus a warrant, bearing tlie royal seal. "l Mon-
sieur, it as any painlul duîy ta appreliend you in tle
kang's naine, for conspiracy and treason. I entrent you," lie
aalded, markîng fls prisaner's quack glance anouind ite room,
ténuitot raake my tasit more unpleasaîîî Iv offérnag nesistance
or aiteanpting ebcapi'. I would have round means ta transier
ilto taialcr hand, but for ilie apportuniîy it aflorded nie ai
saving yoti utinecessary indagnaîy. The dhaîeau is surraunded
by aiy mten, aind ihey have oarders ta secure your persan ai any
liazard."

Henri look tle paper aind read il ilirougb wiîl an unmoved
front.

IThese ire grave charges," lie said 1 hope my accu-
sers are prepareci ta support tean, or to abade thie consequen-
ces of thicr slander.

I fear ilaey are better able ta prove tbern ilan you im-
agine. \Ve ivaste Uaine, nîsaeur.p

Henri turnecl ta Et-ltntane. Her eyes were flxed upon
liai' wili a louk af agoiîized appeal, but she did flot dien
speakf.

I 1niusa. go %ilathten," le îvhispered. " Il ibai I
cao du as t0 make good îerrns for yau and my people.'
He turned back to the ornicer. Il Monsieur, I bespeak yaur
courîesy as a stldier anîd a gentleman for my Jady-and yaur
protection, in the naine afaur commnlaumataity, for my peo-
pIe. Tliere art no charges against them!l'

Tîte captain ai draguions bowed low ta tle young wife, so
beautîful eveai in lier grief.

ad My oarders exieiid anly ta tle seizure ai yaun persan
adthe seardli af yaur dhaîeau, monsieur. If you ial go

wiit us quietlv, I gave rny word thai madame shail recei-'e
every courtuby, and vour vassais le lefi unanalesîed."

Henri ualuckled lias sword and tendered iltotabis capiar.
"I 1have naiclasi the satisfaction ai resagning iatota agentie-

m-în," lit saad wib mourniol digniîy. I trust My Word af
bonour toatateanpi no escape Wall be sufficient ta spare me île
indugniay ai beung oound."

Il Il a.lnnbeur. And nomv if vou are ready we avili flot
delav. Your clolhang can le seat afier you."

Once nmore Heairi turned ta bis wife, and tbis frne sIc
a.lrew lierself upon lis breast, and gave way ta an agony ai
werpiflg.

"'O.ly let nie go, and die wv.il you 1I' sIc sobbed, wbcn
Sice %vas ai lasi able ta speak ; l"dungeons lave no terrors
for me, Hlenri, if uve are togetlier. I fear notbing but separa-
lion. Otiay take anc wiib yau, and I promise neyer ta un-
nerve you by anc Weil, word or tank."

Il Xou unnerve anc nom by asking for wlaî I cannot give,"
le answered in a trembling voice. "aBe brave, my darling.
Renieiauber you serve me mosi .and lest by iakiag care ai
yourself. \Ve nîay wan saiely ibrougli even yet. Do flot
make tie forger my manliood in tle presence ai my enie
mnies."

Tnc q'iiver in lis voice madc bier strang ai ançe.
"lForgive aie !"'Sie muranured, liffing lis land ta bier lips

and tIen holdang il long and passiar.ately ta lier Ireasi. "I

îvill try flot ta le unwarîby ai yau, Henri. Remember ail 1
Sape lot Iroan yau-all I beleve you ta le, and do not dis-
appoint anc. Ltt île ibougît aifnme sirengilen your lands,
Tie 'neit.iry ai your love, the eatieav,,ur tu emnulate your ex-
ample, will be al 1 shall reed ta support me i my bour ai
soresi %veakncss."

Shc let go lier clasp ai bis band. As if afraid ta trust bis
and lier cawn calmness furîler, and unwailling to a y 1h-rcta thc
curiaus eves Iookang an, tie sanctîîy of a lasi adieu, àhe îurned
witîouaaoilier look or ivord, and îvaîk:d wiîl a stcady steco
muao île innerapanimeni.

jeani pressent close ta bis master, as Henri was being led
down tlîestaars.

IlWe lave been betrayed, monsieur. Tley went sîraight
ta tle v.îuits, and scized île powder and ammnnintitan. Soane
anc lias becra tise."'

IBarthlideII muttered Henri ; and a hurid gleani broke
for a moment tle lieavy gloom oa ilis face. IlHe las neyer
been the sanie since I rebuked hni for bis carcessncss. Gave
aur friends warning," le added an a lower voice. IlBad lteau,
save ilieniselves if îbey cian. Sec 'M. Chevalier,.mand teil hi!
icave my lady in lis cane."

jean nadded and slipped away, and the sieur ai Beau-
mont Iaoked neiber ta île right banad nonr ta île lefi as lie
passcd oui ato thc courtyard thnough a graup af wecp-
aîîg etainers, and niountiibe horse assigned bum. The
ast drap lad beet. added ta bis cup. He land been
Iwaur'dcd in thc bouse of lis friends"' by anc ai tbe vcry

people le land traed ta Save. If jean'., information and lis
own suspicions %vert cortect, bis dooan was sealcd, mnd île
dnom ai those wlio lad plai ubear trust an him wold tnti tanry.
Rene 'vas right. lie laad flot anly failcd 10 save lis people
bh.t lahasîcntd thear destruction.

TMacre ivas a slaght delay an colleccing tle araop, santie
ai whoam lad been imusinR îhcmselv;es, in ileir capan's
absence, by frig.îteiing tle nîaids and viundening the inc-
celiar. iy îleune île squad, ii-il thear pnasaner n an iea
midst, hld te,îtbd tIc gie ai île bocage, Jean suddenly re-
appeaned, and gave lis miaster la undcnsiaod, by a secret Sagna
liat lic wislacd ta spenk wiîl bim. Henni dropped lis glovo,
and the valet danteul in uanden tle horses' beads and cauglit it
up before any ane lad lu'ne ta prevent.

IleVcmay ýct save you, monsieur," lt whisptred, as le
prcssed île gaurétcauto Henris land. "Our Iriends lac in
waaî uapon tIc rnad. Al îley ask is your permission ta fail
uppnntle guard andi rescue an die wiib yata."

For a mocment tIc love ai lire and liberty, île nemeni-
brance ai île lelpless young %vire hc was lcaving, rose strar.g
in Henni Li IR-chc's breast. But lie gianced ai thc solid
phalarax ai saidiers about him, and pot tle tempuatian gener-
raî:s1y away. A stnuggle witb these dascaplancd, tharoughly-
eqloiazed înoops muis: casa. île laves afmany ai las brave
niuuii.anecrs. eveni i secuncd lis oawnifreedam.

%"Neyer," le answecd, in a fin but mourniul whispcr.
"1 have broughi enougl trouble an tîi alrcady. Bid tIema

disperse and unsîcail alcir swonds onaly in dcfen.ce ai iheir
firesides. 1 ct'mmand il."

jean woold lave nemonstrated, but île drAgoons, jealous
ai tle whispened caliaquy, anoioncd bina away, and fanced
:1ici hanses intoa agallop.

(MAiCeu tIl, s%çg

!Rene Chevalier wal staaiding at lais' cottage gale as tley
swept by. Tlere was na time for speechi even lad Henni been
so recklcss ai lis iriend's safeay as ta amnplicate liim ly uttening
a word. Ail le cauld do, as lie caught île plysician's eye, vas
ta glance back ai île tawers ai Beaumont in speechîcas mp-
peal, and Rene, startled and sonroî-struck, lad anly lime ta
baav bis lemd in silent acceptance ai the trust betore tle
troap daslied by ; anoîler marnent and îley werc oui ai
sighr, and Rene, waal loang, quick sinides, was an lis wav up
ite hli. Thecocurtyarci af thc clateau ivas stil 1 full ai
weeping, terrifient domestics. H-e pushcd burriedly past
t1cm and bounded up île sîeps. Eglantîne sîood an thc
turret dhamIer, wlcre sIc lad parted waîl Henri. Thc case-
rnent was open, and tbrougli a break in île iniervenang
mrecs sIc ivas watching thc lasi gleain le beinacis ilat sur-
raunded laam as tle îraop sîvepi iliraugh tle valley below. At
tle saund ai Rene's voace stic îurned. Her eyes, thaugl
desaLtue, %vert yet deiani.

"l'You have came ta witness île fulfilment ai yaur pro-
pbecy," sIc saad laîîerly. IlDo nai îlînk I repent anyihing
even naw, Rene."

If sîîe expecicd ungenerous reminders rit lIai moment, sbc
lîad. as afien before, underraîed île nobiliîy af tle leart with
whicb she lad ta deal.

"Henra las lefi yau in ny cane,"l said Rene, genily taking
lier band, and lcading lier ta a clair. "lEven lad lecflot donc
su, Eglantine, yuu knaw h anusi bave cared fan you as a sisier.
\Vill you cogie dawn îa us ai the collage, or would yau ratIer
stay lere V"

SIc gave a pititul, troubled glance around île rooni.
"Do flot ask me ta leavo tle chatcau, Rene. I ami

Hentiw~ould wish me ta sîay Icre."l
"lTIen 1 will go duivo ai once and bring rny moiler ta

you," le answered. "Ilt is my moîler wla wali know law
to canulant vou, Eglantîne. SIc bas tasîed île saine bitter
cup."

He nase tram lis seat, lut naw sIeclcung ta bimi, tennifled
ai tle memories lis wards recaîîed.

"01O, aîo, do flot lcave me Vet, Rene. hi is flot ai me, botai Henni vou shauld îlînk. [s iliene natliiog you can do top
save rny liasband-.noihintg ?

Il Ve can pray," le answered solemnly. IlThat is flot a
little uhing, rny sasier, wtl sudh a God as ours."

SIc snaiched away tle Iîands le lad taken sooihiogly in
lis.IlPray 1"IlsIc repeaîed, in a sînaîl, despaining voa.-e. «'Did
flot rny Auni Manique pray fon my Uocle Godigrey, and did
le nai die a shamieful and cruel deal, ibougl ilene wms flot
a partade ai evadteace agansi liamil Do you wat ta drive
nie crazy, Renei You know you think Henni las been sin-
ning ayainst God, and las no iglit ta look fonHas belp. Thiaik
of sorneihing ta do, I say, an I wîil go mmd."

" Yau can write tn your graidiather," answercd ber foster-
brother, quiealv adapîing birnselî ta We:r mood. leHe may bc
aIle ta do sorneîbing for youn liusband. And there is M.
Reamu, ton. I satw lim in Nîsmes yesîerdmy. Incensed as
lie may feel mi Henri's condoci, lie cannot refuse ta do for lim
wbatever lies in lis power."

Rene spoke lesitaîingly, feeling as ilaugh le were uninuue
ta hld oui lopes ta) ber, wbadli le cauld flot hirnself cherisb.
But sIc caugl i thîe praposition eagerly.

" You are nîght, Rene. h wonder I did flot think of tIetn
ai once. I wiIî vnte îa.nigha.--no, 1 wiII noa.write. Wnittaeo.
words anc 50 cald, sa empty. MNy grandiathen wili do any-
ulang ilai I ask bin, lut M. Renau las neyer fongiven lienri
for resigning las com-mission, and le las miways been jealaus
ai my influence aven my husbmnd. He maghi refuse me if
I only wroae a letter ; le cannai wben I kneel ta him, wleix
1 enîreat hi witb ucans. INe las influience ai court whicl>
le maust. use. And my cousin, tle able, and lis sîsier ; per-
laps tbey can do someîhing ton. 1 wall go dawn ta Nismes
ta.rnorraw. Do na: conunadica. me, Rene. h wili nni bc con-
tenu wiîl sceing M. Renau ; 1 wail interview tle In-endan-
I will be-siege bis jodges. People bave neyer been able In say
me nay. Tley must lear me now, wlen 1 plead for niy lite,
my lusland. Bîd Jean lave thc coach ready ta, stant the first
tllng in tle morning."

But lefore anoîber day broke, Henni La Rochls young
wife lay, lîke a Iraken lily, upon ber couh, onconsciaus alîke
af île joys and sarraws ai emnî-decaf even n thîe cry ai île
feelle infant, wlosc walinz advenî addcd île lasi pang ta that
night ai sonnai s. Before Eglantane awoke ta a cansciousness
ai bier moîlerlood, and a tememîrance aiflier gnaef, ber lus-
band's trial lad begon, anid tleDuagoumade, init s full hol-
nons, lad borsi up.'n Languedoc.

CHAI>TER XMV

IN THE CRUCIBL

Iwill die betare h wall uter an appemi 50 base-betore 1
inflici so cruel a stab upon tle anc gencraus beaui ilat laves
me 1I'

Eglantine La Racle sat pnapped op wiîb pillows upon
ber I-oucb ; twa flecks af vivid craisan stained the bemutiful
pallon af young maternily upon lier cleek ; ber dank eyes
were %vide and angny, as tley turned indignmntly fnam ber
grandialer, gray and lent, on ane side ai tle bcd, ta Louis
B3ertrand, flusled and discompoied, an tle aller. A monîl
lad passed since ilat parling in île tunret-room, and île sieur
of Beaunmont lay an a dungeon ai île iazîress ai Nismes, urader
senaence or deail.

Il Do - u liank I bave sînengtberacd and encounaged my
husband's hands ail ibis while, to alu im in bis bon ai son-
est needil" went on île yi'ung wiie, and tle words pouned
bol andI fast aven the lips ihat Henni loved, that unil now
lad been sa frozen in tbeir gnai.

"lVo yau uhank Hep-: would fonsak-e a iasing bannser, even
at mv enîreaîyilYou lanflot know île mani I have loved, nor
bow 1 lave lovcd lai."

M. Lavai rose.
,Tias is folly," le said coidiy. "lVau have vworl.ed yaur-

self it a passion, Egiantine, wbicl endangers yoon lealîl,
and renders yau inçapa 'ble ai lisirennîg îteargument. Wc wilI
retire until you are calmer."

He planced ai lis companian, but tte vnung iptitst laid
an entneataig toorl an the transparent band an the covenlet.

"eConsader wlai we have said ta yoo," hec picaded. IlA
hundred Huguenots in Nasmes, as nable and resalute as
Henni, lave been compellcd ta sigRa the necantation ini the
lasi iew wecks, mand yaun graaadtatlen bas plcdged yau lis word
ta sec yau salelv oui ai ihe7 country. in some calmer and
happier land you and your tausband rman ake a new home,
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and worship Gâd as best suits your donscience. What hiaras
can there te in making the temporary concession, vilhout
which M. Rennu dates nlot appeal ta the mercy of the king il I

The wile released herseif with gentle coldncss.
IlYeu nîcan kndly, Louis, but you cannot understand. The

soldier wtxo deserts is standatd in the marnent ot danger,
planning ta creep back ta her protecting lds when it nu
lipger needs his assistance, is a coward 1 No arnaunt af
talking can make hirn anytling eise. Aid niy love for Henri
would tarn ta Iuatlin- if he cauld staop s0 iow.»

"It is idie ta say mare at present," repeated Pierre Laval.
"Corne, monsieur. Eglantine, 1 arn disappoînted in yau. 1

crtainly had a rght tu expect that, as a wife and rnother,
you woud show yaurself more amenabie to reason, than -as
a rash, headstrang girl. Have vou forgottea the scenes that
1 told yau wc wincssed thîs mornng-the miserable, hunted
creatures, %vho fltd past us in the wood ; the mother wha
asked bread for lier starving child at the waysde; the
shrieks of agony that mingled with the echots of drunkea
rîbaldry in the homes we passed ? The dragaons hase not
yet teached Bleauîmont, but a few days at farthest must bring
thern ta your door. What wliI these nice nations aiflionour
availiyau hea a rougli hind is laid opon yeux babeil

1be

0 VI 1JU 1~LIA

A sinuous ridge lika a inonster lay
By the river idgp,

And thle cested bilîl van ita bonad far away
Liftcd up in its pride.

It ia weil ta clinib ta the larger view
From the Vale bencatlî,

Se I leaned an thea ami of the wind bliat blow,
And Btrode o'er the heath;

2'iil the river beiow eeeoîaod a pale green snake
That writlied aulid faani,

And amoag tho far lilihi 1 couid glimpse the lake,
Its restand iUs lomoe.

I was fait ta lean an the, great trce near
W '1en I faced aroutid,

For the strong wind pusbied, as lie spake in my car
Wit.h a thrubbling aound.

In the wido stubble fields a mound was set
WVbere no plouglman drove,

It waa overhung iitti a purple net
ýp The treebranchoes wave;

But front failen leave-s of tho dead summer camne
Through the î'ale a glaw,

As if tliey would give back the sun's mcc l fame
-J Wliile amoke bang ow.

That niglit in the silence, wlilça lumbar kept
M y body atili,

My spirit was forth likê a wiad, and swcpt
O'er the heatti and the bil;

And'it flitted back by the selfsanme way
That. my feet lad gone,

Wie 1 saw trae and flood, though thero came no ray
Front the place of tii. Dawn.

- Williani,1>. AcKenzie, in The Week.

OUR CHANCES FOR A LITE'RA TURE.

* Canada was born too late. Sho is the cbild of aid
peopie. She le liko the heir ta millions; in inleriting
the richeat literaturo in the world she is bound in golden

Efetters. A manxisl the greatest of great mon, if hu mako
* imseif great, having came into Uic world .vithi purpie and

âine linen awaiting bis arrivai. The ma8ters of Engiish
prose and verse have weightcd us. We jay in aur magai.
ficent possessions, but how shall the sons of giants bic equal
te or greater than thecir fathers I

WVo know that lightning is eicctricity passing swiftly
front ane cloud te anobier ; and thunder the repart caused
by the air ruuhing in t<., fil t.he vacuum ; thoro are no
Jove>s thunderboits for us. We know that. the air becomeas
hcated and rises, and thon the coldier air ruidies in, aund the
wind bows. For us no R olus nits on a lofty thrano con-
trolling the reluctant winds and sounding tempest.a. Ho
wuild ho a bravo mn, who in a potîc fligbt venturcd ta
introduce Wiggins scated on Parliament. Hill, bringing
railing cloudsansd bowling basti; front ovor tho Chelsea
mountains. Yet Romo was many huadrcd ycars aider
than we whon Virgil wrote in ail good faibli cf tho god.
like power8 of the ancient wcathcr-prophet, and as long as
languago endures the tudent wilI follow with intense
deliglit Eurcas, Norus and Africus as they rage when once
free.

Nature bas no rnyst.erics for us; wc enjay hor gentle
anoode, gruanhie whon Bsue frowns, and patronize ber
gcnraly. A voicano nt. aur gatc.-, or an earthquako in
ourfbtreceta ight ccavinco us tiaat wo arc poor carth.worms;-
but borne stray geologist wouid gathor bits cf lava, and
pick up fragments of the rocks that. had b%iid thousands
beneath tham, and provo that we nover wcrc se oid beforo ;
a rival savant ina the next science monthiy wouid shbow
conclutivoiy that bh6 had xradeaua egregious blunder and
that wowe wre as aid a million years ago. Tho newapapora
would revel in adjcctives for thrce or '.our day8 ; nomo-
body's powder.uaill,«culd blow up ; the volcano and earth-
quake would dlisappea.r with vuican ana the other baxiahod

gode. Tho throwo f nature miglit kindle pootio fire in
sanie minds but the mardi cf avanta would soon trampla
lt out.

le the fLuit «"net in aur stars but la oursolves that we
are underlingu"l Not if circumuecances make the man.
Jurtisaleai in ruins andI Ezt:kiel a captive on the bankai of
the Chubar gave ta ail geacerationa siîace the Illabyriîîth cf
te mysterieu cf Go]." A world hiad ta ho discavered, anad

tha religion of a world overturned te producu a Spenser
and a 8iîakespeare. Mon wero ready taejluck out tha
ri4lit oye, cut. off tho rigbli aid or-theo head cf thuir
king for cousciunooe ake, wbcai a mani livetI wbo coutd
iting af!IlParadîaîa Loât," and ho could net, titi a voitl shut
Iiiia out forever front the world cf mon. Could Couiat
TPolatai write Il Var and Puace," or IvatTurgeîîieff hold
yeu au firînly as the Ancient Mariner dîd the wceddiîxg guest
if they lived la Canada ? Uow could thîcy ' They could
net leaimn war thare, ahey could net bha fred by theu daaly,
haurly, huanan agonies, woraa thian those pictured ini
Dantu'e Ixîferno, wiîich n B.u8sian secs. Thofuies anad
crueities cf the great, tha inaiesses andI sui1friîigs cf the
pour; violent love, cqually violent lutta ; jcaiausy, cruel as
the gravo, treacliery-are on ail tides af!teIl "unopeakable
Rusaý." Tho Sclavoîîic race ie scattering tagedie8 broad.
caat. Wua it i the broad bunlight by day, in bhe giare of
electric igit by migiic; Wu are lac0e and %warm in suininer,
andI thanks ta e -f4eederît, andI hot air, and steana, equaliy
nice and wartu in wintr; wm lave convcaienbly and pro.
perly, we.have miltI dilikes during which wo riddla the
cliaracter of aur pet avertiioni wibii a pea.ahober. Wue ara
even equal ta riolete. \Ve ut. ave aomthîîîg strang aud
great witin us before we can produce aîaytliing arong andI
great. Canada nmuet bu bora agin.-I/îo Week.

À AIODEL4'N JIERZO.

Tie more one studios Henry M. Stanley and bis ex-
ploration8, the marc ieroac dues bie mn itecci. Ha bas
conducted four distinct expeditions itt andI acrasa Africa,
encounteriîi' îerils andI overcoining obstacies chat would
have vauqttiibed aîîy but tbe inost resourceful and deter-
iated genlus. Tho irat was wiun ha four.d bbc mission-

ary Livinîgstonaecon the shores of Lake Tanganyika, autting
ont fronu Zanzibar andthedia astern casait.. 're second,
witb a start front the aame quarter, comprised a tharough
exploration cf tha aboya aainted body of water, Victoria
Nyaaaza, and a jourtacy dowzîatbbC onigo te the occan.
Thbe third was lis foutiding cf tha Coango Frec State,
Stanley's party entering the region by sailing up the great
river cf the saine naine, whicit ompties ia tte Atlantic
Occan. Finally waa i recent dash across bue continent
f roîn wost te east, wi t hebcroctie cf Emin Pasha, gavernor
cf bue equatarisi Soudauesa province, as tite principal
el'ject. tAil cf the narratives cf theso four caberprises
read liko romances, se anuchtunique advcnturo, narraw
escapes and sensatienal situations da they reveal. lias
the age of heroisin paised 1 Ratlier, has it nat beg-un ta
dawn ?-I-a herciant which seeks net. ta destroy, but ta build
up; not te tara vasr. arcas labo wrecir, but ta rescua tieut
front barbarism. aud lut in tlhe ligit cf Christianity aud
civilizabian I If tlhere isa a dernahlie, it la the explorer,
Henry M. Stanley.-2'ray Times.

Nor SUCH A BAD) DA Y AFTER Ait.

Poor Friday bas been sadly abused. Let us take up the
cudgels in is defence. lb as not sucli a bad day, afior ail.
Shakespeare was bora on Friday. Arnerica was discovered
Friday. Quota Victoria was married on Friday.

And se we might go througb aur chronological tables andI
fnd ihat hundreds of events, which have hastcned the pro-
gress cf aur race happoned an Frîday. Mlr. D. S. Davidson,
cf Meontreai, a gentleman wha s vieil known, by reputaton
at least, îhrougboue, ho Domninion, hbareason ce bless Friday.
For yoarS hosu I f dyspepsia. Ail cf these terrible
symptoms tortu e cdys etcsuf variable appetice,
riausta, gnawi g th - f the orna gulping u af
wind, heartbu n, fc .ssIIw izles, ailing

sigh, fure tu, (ul brcath, constipaion art troubles.

Sieepiessness added ta the sufferings of bM. Davidson. lic
aise had severe pains in is back, andI when ho îook any soild
food was in agony for hours.

He tried sevoral doctors, but with ne relief. Ont Friday
hc hecard cf a modicine thait ias advortised as a cure for dys-
pepsia andI ail nervous disenses. He tricd ih that saine day,
and i did more for hlmt than ail the doctors. This medicine,
wbichbch comnacraced using on chat fontuna-c Fraday, was
Paine's Ceiery Comnpound. H-e was soon able ta sîeep wcl,
and bas food dîid not hurt him. Hîs presont condition is bcst
expressed in bis own words, I arn a ncw man."

Building up andI sîrengthening the nervous systein, Paine's
Cclery Compound bas groat curative power an dyspepsia. It
is a very easy, sale andI reliable mctchod cf trcatmr-nt.

DURUINGTON ROUTE.

1JNSURPAS!SED SERVICE.
The liurlingcon Route is the only rairoad runaag had-

sumcly equipped îhrough trains front Chicigo, St. Louis andI
Peoora te ali principal points Northwest, West andI Southwest.
Tickets via the Barlingzon Rouie can ho obtainod ci any ticket
agent cfis own ai connectiag linos

Tur Christian, Worid, Lonion. Enp,..*says - Thc PuîasxavrraiAw
YEAIc HocKIfur Canatda and Ncwl, ucdand for iSgo bas tcacird ius
1toam the Pecabylerian Publiihivg Cooegany. Taoouio. A glance at
i paçpci shows that Ptcibytctiae=u i a alton a liantroot in tht
Dominion.

.trftieb anS .foreiçin.
DRi. DONALD) FRASER bas beea laid aside by influenza.
DRt. GEORGF.MATIUESaN lias been elec.ced a Feilow af the

Royal Soeiey ci Edinburgb.
TiE prajected Congo railway wili be 269 miles long andI

ils estîmaced casi is $5.000.030.
MR. STANLEY'S tee for a lecture a fewv years aga tvas $75i

lis terins are naw ta ho $ioo.
SIR WM. MUIR, Of E Iiiaburgh University, and lisvite

celebrated îlîeîr golden~ wedding lateiy.
ONE of the eiders af Dean Church, Edînbcirîh, lias sat ira

tht General Assemibly for fify-three years.
IN the Congo Froc State there are ciglit Protestant andI

ibret Romaun Caîhaic missianary agencies already at workc.
M R. ROBIERT KNîoîî r, edtor ai the Friendito Indiii, a

man who madIe many heavV sacrifices for conscience' sake, is
dead.

CRANIOND Church Committce nnanimously riicommend
Rev. Thiomas Martia, B.D., o! Forgan, as Dr. \Vebstcr's
successor.

DR. RoBERT JEViïREY, of Glasgow, who is about ta gel
a colleague andI successor, has agreed ta surroader $2,aoo ai
his $3,125.

CAIRNS Memenial Chanci, Melbourne, is secking te secure
for pasî,r Rev. Martin Lewis, ai Gravcsend, furînerly ai Taa.
rak, INel'tourne.

MR. J. E. RoDERTS, B.A., oi Regent's Park College, son
ai Rev. R. H. Rubents, B.A., bas beca invited ta beconie Dr.
INaclaren's collc.îgue ai Manchesi..r.

DR. VLRNER WVilrrE, aItbe celebratian of lis pastoral
îubilee ai Souili Kensington, was presented wiii an address
andI a cheque for 309 guineas. Sir Charles E. Lewis pro.
sîded.

DR. GRATTAN GUINNESS' ' Approaching End cf the
Age " lias been translated ia Chinese by the voung natives
undor the tuition af Mr. Clark, anc of the« doctor's aId
studeats.

THuE short ieet for New Greyfriars, E:bnburgh, con sists
af Revs. Robert Stewart, of Jedburgh, andI Alex.ader Mlas.
son, of Kirkliston, tieither of whoin is an applicant for the
vacaacy.

AT a social meeting cf Woifelee Church, ail the thrcc
Presbyterian denuminacions wcre no-presented un the platfurm,
andI a hope aas expressed chai this was but thao beetnninag of
stili botter.

IN Dundee U. P. Prcsbyterv Rev. Robert A. Wason gave
notice ai motion ta-ovorturo the Synod chai a spec-al înquiry
ho instituted mbinthe prescrnt position andI working of the
theological colloge.

THiE Sydney Presbyterian declares chat bazans have been
overdione, chat tiacî n nabon bodes ilI for chai church, andt hat
the anly îhîng that wil supersede them wîii oc a thorn ugh andI
widespread revival a! religion.

THE Rot'. Lewis Davidson, cf Mayficld Church, Edin-
burgh, bas bict for Calcutta, accompinied by his wife, ta tako
charge of the congrogatian in that city for za voar. During his
absence bis pulpit will bo occupicd by Rcv. Daniel Geongeson,
M.A..

MR. B3RoW.,cf Pollokinields, has givon notice in Glas-
gow Smatb UP. Presbytcny aofan averlure for an investigation
by a large andI reprosentativo coanriîteco mia the odacationai,
admîinistnrative andI financial position andI eiciency af the
theolagical hall.

SPECIAL preparatians arc being matIe ta clebrate nexi ycar
the jubîlce o! the Irish Presbyterian Geiteral Asstmhty. Iki
suggcsted chat anc cf the ministers, now vcry fcw in number,
who werc ardaîned beicro the hall-century brgan should ho
clected moderator.

SEVERAL Irish Presbyteries have nominated for the mcd-.
cratorshîp Prof. Murphy, anc of the voîcrans ai 1840: white
cîhers have nominated Mr. l3uick, ai Aboghill, aiso anc ci
the few survivons cf chose who wituessed the in-augutal meet-
ing of the Assembly.

THouGII Rev. John M'Milian, ai Ullapool, entened a
soloma protest againsi mînîscers beomîng mcmbe.rs of the
county counicîls, a number bath cf Estabîished antI Fnc-
Churcia pastanS haVe bren returned in the norihera counties
andI also in the West Highlands.

TraE. Rev. F. W. Fcwler, o! B-ath, the father of I Sisier
Rose Gerrude" who lias saiied for the leper sealement at
Molokai, states that his daughter was bath beguiled and re-
ceivod inca the Roman Churcia socrcîly wvhen quice a girl. Ho
believos thc chic! inducoment in bier own nind was prcennring
co recoivo doctrines an authority wthout having ta inqaire
and decide for hensoîf.

DRi x.SIXL LPG, speaking a% Belfast lielv, detlayed
that wberovcr they ond the drink traffic thero was the devii
and dcath. The whoic: liccnsing systom hoi described as a
complote muddlo ; wceshould nover rosi untîl ih has been donc
away wîîh fonevor. Some people wero an the habit ai saying
ta ham ibat ho ought ta baive parliament alane , bat be wouid
oniy do se wbcn paliament bic cthent alone.

DRi. TaiN DxVanSsoi bas licou ntaily thiny years in
Islingian. Thc fluctuacing character of the London popula-
tion i3 shawn by thetfact that only anc office bearer naw ro-
mains ai chose who 'vere there whon ho becarno minisier, and
only twoivc cf those who sîgnod bas cail. The constant flow
cf the population ta tht suburbs makos ino easy takta man-
tain sucli a cause as that an Coiebrooke Row.

TaiE Rev. William Park bas been unairateously nuffinnatd
by Belfast Prcsbyteri for the moderatorsbip o! the Gcncralb
Assembiy. Able, carnest andI ovangelicai, Mr. Park is a mari.
of groat business capacity and administrative power. hI was
in Rosemary Street Chunch that the union of thetcwo syncis.
was consummated, andI ils thon minister was tht flrst
modoator; this would miaki: Mr. Paik's election tht more
appropriato.

IN Ayr U.P. Presbyteny, on a motioîn by Mir. Dickiethiar
eiders as woil as ministens hoc igibbe for the modcraior's chair,.
somo diflemenceocf opinion was expncssod as ta whethor tht
Presbytcry had net alroady ibis pouwor. MmT. Ditkic iniimatrd,
that when the presenit ral cf ministors bas been gont aver hoe
will movo that tht next moderator bc an eider. Mr. Baird
said lit wouid rnove as au a aoduietthat the mitte bcit-
ferred ta the synod for advice.
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fIbfl6ttBanib Cburcbes.
ST. ANDREW'S congregation, Stratbro>', have decided to extend a

call to R v. W. G. Jordan, of Whitby, England.
THE Rev. John S. Mdcllwraith, of the Preshytery of Ltnark, has

been c tlied to Baldersou with a stipend of $7 50 and manse.
AT the Knox College Students' Saturday C inference, the Rev.

R. N. Grant, hy request, delivered a short address on pulpit pre-
paration in wich be gave several excellent hints in such a form that
tbey will readil>' be rememhered.

THE Rev. 1. T. Monteith, son of Rev. Mr. Monteitb, Toronto, bas
been engaged as assistant to Rev. W. Hl. W. Bayle, pastor of Knox
Church. St. Thomas. Mr. M brteith is a stu lent of Knox College.
He will commence bis duties on April x.

THE Rev. John Ilay, B.D., of Cobourg, preacbed in the First
Presbyterian Churcb, Port Hape, on Frida>' morning and evening
week. The sermons were preparator>' for the communion services
on the followine Sunda>'. At the close of the evening service a nurn-
ber were received int the cbîircb.

PROFEssoR F. B. FENWICK, choir leader of Division Street
Preshyterian Cburcb, Owen Soui, well-known to the musical world
in Ontario, bas accepted the same position in Rev. P. McF. Mc-
Leod's Presbyterian Church in Victoria, B.C., witb a professorsbip in
the Angelo College of Music at the same place.

NoTWITHSTANDING unfavourable weather the school room of
Erskine Cburcb, Hamilton, was last week filled to the doors, the

occasion being one of the mont hly socials under the auspices of the
Ladies' AidSociet>' of the cburcb. The entertairiment was a success
financially as well as in regard to the excellence of the programme
provided.

THE Preshyterian Churcb, Westport, is now in a good financial
position and is rapidl>' proizressing. Mucb of ibis progress is no doubt
due to the tirelesi and unflagging energy of the pastor, Rev. D. V.
Ross. He bas witbout intermission made the spiritual and temporal
affairs of bis congregation the burden of bis cares and well has bis
administration of the affairs of the cburcb succeeded.

THa anniversar>' services in connection witb the Preibyterian
Cburcb, Hawksville, were beld on Sabbatb, Februar>' 9. The ser-
vices were conducted b>' Rev. J, B. Mullen, Fergus, wbose minis-
tration were mucb appreciated. On Monda>' week tbe usual tea
meeting was held, the pastor in the chair. Speeches were deliv-
ered by Rev. Messrs. J. R. Mullen, Robertson, of Port Dover, Ham-
ilton, of Winterbourne, and Pomeroy, of Hawksville.

THE first communion services were beld in the newly-organized
congregation in tbe Ruth Street Preshyterian Cburch on Sabbatb,
Marcb 2. About forty joined in the ordinance, sixteen of wboru
were added on profession of faitb and six b>' certificate. Min>' friends
interested in tbe new congregation also sat down witb îhem at their
firat communion. A corigregational meeting was beld on Monday
evening to discuss increased accommodation and other matters per.
taining to the congregation.

ST. GABRIRL'S Churcb, Montreal, Young People's Association
entertained the students of the Presbyterian College lait week ip tbe
basement of the churcb. The president of the association, Mr. Stew-
art, and the pastor, Rev. Dr. Campbell, were the hosts, and the
programme was one of an enjoyable nature. There were some read-
ings, a few songs, and man>' interesting conversations in course of
the promenades and during intervals. Coffice and cakes were also
diacussed at the close of the evening, and enjyment was the rule.

AN effort is being made to raise $5,ooo tn put tbe Knox College
Librar>' in better condition. It is ver>' deficient ai present. From
Totonto $3,000 Of the sum named is expected, and the remaining
$2,ooo congregations outside of Toronto are asked to contribute. A
circular regarding tbis matter bas been sent to a large number ut
ministers by the Rev. 1. Mackay, Agincourt, Convener of the Lib.
rar>' Commitee, and it is boped tbere .ill be a hearty response. The
committee hope to be able to make a favourable report at the close
of the ColleRe Session in a few weeks.

A SELECT and critical audience filled the body of St. Andrew's
Cburch, Berlin, on Mords>' evening week, wben the Rev. J. F.
Dickie, of Detroit, delivered bis promised lecture on tbe «Prophet
Preacher of Florence." The lecturer was in good form, and band-
led bis subjeci in an admirable manner. It sbowed careful thougbt
and study, a keen insight into the politios and state of societ>' of the
time, and was ihrougbout a graphic and vivid portraiture, beautifuli>'
expressed, of the beroic personalit>' of the lecturer's theme, and his
great struggle for civil and religious freedom.

AT tbe Presbyterian cburcb, New Dundee, Rev. Mr. Hardie,
of Stanley' Street Churcb, Ayr, preacbed on a recent Sabbatb. Large
congregations, sa>'? the Ayr Recorder, always greet tbis îalented
divine here and lasi Sabbath was nu exception. He discoursed upon
the parable of tbe Good Shepherd (John, x. 7) in a most instructive
and encouraging way. After the service the following resolutions
were moved b>' Mr. J. M. DouZlass, seconded b>' Mr. Wm. Lockie :
Ist, Thai we petition the Preshyter>', tbrough the Rev. J. S. Har-
die, of Ayr, to be organized as a mission station ; 2nd, That we
send an application for a divinit>' student to labour amongst us for
six montbs, beginning April i, next.

THiz annual services in connection witb the Preshyterian Churcb,
Churchill, were conducted by the Rev. John Mutch, M.A., of Chal-
mer's Churcli, Toronto, on the finit Sabbath in Februar>'. Able and
impressive sermons were rtelivered both morninig and evening. At
the anniversan>' sncial on Monday evening the capacious cburcb was
well filled with a thorougbly appreciative audience. Instructive con-
grabulaton>' addresses were delivered bi thie Revs. N. Welwood, of
Stroud, J. J. Cochrane, of Thonnton, W. 1. FHewitt, of Calver H-ill,
and the Rtv. R 'bert Moorlie. Clerk of Presbyter>' from Stayner.

preseni bad partaken of tea, whicb was ùf a supernion c4aricrer, al
repaired 10 the cburch, where an exceedinglv pI-asant anid profit.
able *vening waas;pen. Two texcellent addnesses were delivered
b>' the Rev. . F. Germnan and the Rev. Dr. Pansons, wbile the
pastor also made smre timely remarks. The choir rendered several

pies. in a ver>' creditable manner. Mrs. Cooper sang a solo wiîk
9ood fiect. Miss Laura Harper sang a solo exceedingl>' well,
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while both ladies sang a duet with taste and harmon>'. Miss Forsyth
presided ai the ongan. The Rev. Dr. Fraser made a few retnarks,
after wbicb the proceedingi terminated b>' the Rev. Mr. German pro.
nouncing the benediction.

THIE annual meeting of Knox College Missionar>' Society' was
held in Convocition Hall, ons Frida>' evening lait. There was a large
attendance present. The chair was abl>' filled b>' Mn. G. C. Robb,
who gave a fervent exposition of the societys aims and succesîful
working. Not the least interesting feature of thé evening was the
address of Mr. T. S. Maîcheif, a Bulgarian ai preseni stndying ai
Toronto University'. Dressed in the costume of bis country be gave
much va' ied and graphic information coricerning the religions, civil,
social and industrial condition cf the Danubian principalties wbicb
was listened 10 witb close attention and was ver>' mîch appneciaîed.
Mr. Malcheif bas a good command of Eoglish, and tbougb be
speaki wiîh a foreign accent can be easil>' fellowed and clearl>' under-
stood. Itiii bis purpose bu take a ibeologîcal course and then return
to labour in bis own land. Rev. R. N. Grant, of Orillia, gave a
vigorous addreîs on the motive power of mnissionar>' work. It was
characîerized b>' racy and original touches and telling points that
were greail>' enjoyed. A sextette was rendered ver>' effcivcly b>' a
compan>' of studenîs.

THa Huron Bx>ositor says:- At bis residence, Bayfield village,
on Frida>' evening, 141h ii., Rev. George Jamieson. aged sixi>'.
seven years. Deceased was borri in Dumîrieshire, Sc uland, and
was educated in Glasgow, finisbing bis education in Totonto. He.
came to Canada in 1842. Hie bad taken charge of churches ai Am-
herstburg, Aylmer (near Ottawa), Port Pens>' and Prince Albert.
He also taught a grammar îchool at Chatham. At the time of deatb
be was officiating as paîtur ai Ba>'field, and was beloved b>' aIl who
were acquainbed witb himn. be was unpretentious in mariner, but
was a devout, sincere Christian, and in his day did good service for
the Master. Hiii funeral on Monda>' was ver>' large, evidencing the
esteem in whicb be was held. An impressive service wa held ai the
Preibyterian church, wbicb was draped f r the occasion, Revi. Mr.
Hill, of Bayfield ; Hart and McConnell, of Varna, and Forrest, of
Walton, taking part. Deceased will also be greail>' missed by the
Royal Templars, be being at the head af the societ>'. The lodges of
Vanna and Bayfield attended and conducted tbeir service at tbe grave.

Tua Victoria Was-der says : On Sunda>' week M. P. Tallirig, B. A.,
of Knox College, conducted the services in St. Andnew's Churcý, Lind-
sa>', owing to theilîneis of Rev. Mr. Jobnston. On the follow iov Wed-
nesda>' evening the annual Preshyterial visitation was made by Rev.
Mr. Hanna, of Uxbnidge, be being the oni>' member of bbc depubation
of Presbyter>' able to attend. Mr. Hanna conducied a short service
after wbicb he asked the usual questions, as laid down in sucb
cases, wbicb were answered b>' Mr. McNeillie, Clerk of the Ses-
sion and secretar>' of the congregation. A pleasant feature of tbc
evening was the presentatiçn of an address in a bandsome frame to
Sheriff McLennan, wbo bas been superintendent of the Sabbatb
school for the paît twenty-five years. The presentation was made
by Mr. Alexander Jackson, in a few appropriate and well-timed re-
marks. Mr. McLennan, who was taken complebel>'b>' surprise, ex-
pressed bis satisfaction with bbc state of the cburch , bath, spirituall>'
and financiall>', regretbing the absence of Rcv. Mr. Johnson, who was
% personal friend.

Tisa Preabytenian cburch, Westpart, was opened for divine ser-
vice about a year ago. This yean the cburcb officens concluded to
hold annivensar>' services to be followed by a social. The Rev.
Henry Grace>', of Gananoque, was invited to preach ai the monninq
and evening services. This is the finit urne Mr. Gýacey his visited
Westport, but be bas ver>' favourably impressed the people as an able,
fluent, fervid preacher. The snbîect jor mornîng service was on

IGood Foundations," taking bis îext from Mati. vii. 24-28. In the
evening he preached from Acis xvi. 30. Both discourses were mucb
appreciated. In tbc afiernoon Rev. J. H. Stewart, of Newborough,
preacbed a ver>' ibougbîful discounse on IlCasitb>'y bread upon the
waters and thon shalt find it afier min>' days." The congregations ai
ail the services wene lar ge especial>' in thc evenîng. The Sunda>'
collections amounted to $22. On Monda>' evening a social wak held
ai which a ver>' good programme was rendered ici beîng firsi servcd
in the basernent. Rev. Mn. Rois, the pastor of the cburcb, acted
as chairman. The programme consisbed of music, recitations and
addnesses. On a large table wene exhibited natunal cuiosities
from Jamalca. AlI parts uftheb programme were well rendered.

THE Cbcsle>' Enterprise says ; In bbc deaib of Rev. John Fer-
guson, M.A., B.D., piston of Geneva Churcb in Ibis village, tbc
country' bas los a loyal citizen, the Preibytenian minisin>' in Canada
one of uts very besi men, and tbc congregation of Geneva Cburcb a
faitbfnl and cloquent preacher of the Gospel, a devoted piston and a
tender and sympaîheîic friend and belper. The deceased was born in
Antrim, Ineland, in 1848, and came to Canada in 1869.,[He was a
graduate of Qu!cn's Universit>', Kingston. Hie was inducicd pastor
of the Chesle>' Preshytenian Cburcb on Decemben 30. 1879. Tbe
£asteprise adds:-.Uc came in 1879 bo a weak and disheantened con-
gregation, and hie bas lefi it one of the langeai, if nol the largest and
most prosperous in the Preshyter>'. Uc bad not only great zeal and
faithfnlness, but remankable wisdoni in guiding a congregation.
He was an ardent advocîte of the temperance movement, and indeed
of ever>' moral and social reform. But be is especiall>' disiinguisbed
as an carnest and eloqueni minister, who followed distinctl>' evan-
gelisîic lines, and bis iuccess is a snfficient answer to ibose who somte-
urnes direct an ill-eùmed sneer ai ibat mcthod of work. H-e was in
even>' sense a greit min, one of tbe Lord's nobilit', and bis cari>'
deatb is feli keenl> b>' ever>' truc-hearîed min in ibis communit>'.
There were over 1,200 people present ai the funenal, quite a nuniber

Tia eighîh annual meeting of the Lindsiy> Preibyterial Wriman's
Foreign Missonar>' Societ>' was bli ini the Preshyterian Chu ch, Ux-
bridge, en Tueida>', Februany 25. The chair was occupied b>' tbe
piesident, Mrs. ID. J. UIclntyjrc, ut Linsdsay. The meeting was
opened with devotional cxercises aler which the minutes of the lasi
mnunit meeting wcne reîd and adopLed. Mrs. Hanna, of Uxbnidge,
tendered tbc visiting delegates a beînuy welcome le, wbicb Mrs. T.
MuKa>', of Woodville, replied. The election of officens wu- theus
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rnoceeded wiih, thc resulis were as follows:- Mns. D. J. McIntyre,
Lindia>', presideni (rc.elected) ; Mns. Hanna, Uxbridge, ii vice-

presideni; Mns. McMillan, Wick, 2nd vîce-president;- Mrs. Glen-
dinning, Sunderland, 3nd vice-presidet ; Mns. T. Stewart, Lindsay,
secretar>' (ne.elected) ; Mns. Hall, Uxbnidge, reasurer. The sec-
reiary's and îreîîurer's reports were read and adopted. The>' showed
the society in a fi urishing condition. The contributions for tbe year
are $857 5o, besides the clothing valued at $205 wbich was sent
the North-West. There are ai preseni eighteeu auxilianies and îhree
mission bands in the Preibyterial societ>'. Beaverton gave a cordial
invitation tu tbe ladies bu meet in that place nexi yean whicb waî
accepted. The question drawen was answered b>' Mn. Ea'anrt, the
pre, ident cf tbe genenal societ>'. A solo was rendered by Miss Gould,
of Uxhnidge, afier which a ver>' interestirig addness was given b>'
Mrs. Builder. laie of India. The evening meeting was addiresscd b>'
Rcv. R. johnsion, of Lindsay.

LAST week the social commuttee in counection with St. Paul's
Cburcb, Hamilton, Young Peaple's Society of Christian Endieavour
gave a drawing.nuom recept ion in the school-ruom. About 200
voung people responded b>' their presence ta invitations. For the
occasion the ordinar>' benches were ail removed fnom the roum,
wbicb was iben comfotal> filled with easy chairs, mas, etc , kindl>'
loaned b>' the friends of the societ>'. the social committee, ably
assisted by ils cnergetic Convener, Mr. Rupcent Watson, did its besi
in receiving and introducing, anid it was a good work. Aften a few
words of welcome and an exhortation to a higber standard of true
scciabii>', which he boped wouid hereaften chtnacter'ze tbeir ives,
the president, Mn. R. S. Wallace, asked al] to jan in singirig " Praise
God from Whom ail Blessings Flow," after which the pastor asked
the divine blessing. The programme was then taken up, and a ver>'
-happy seltctiors il was. i consisted ut vocal solos b>' Mrs. Geon. c
Vallance, Miss Dow, Miss Burnis and Mn. Monle>'; recitations b>'
Miss Mackenzie ; piano duet, Misses Laidlait and Slarer ; piano
solo, Mn. E. L M. Harris, Miss S-&die Fraser and Mliss Ware. To-
wards tbe close ligbi refresbments were senverd. Duning the evening
appropniate rernaiks were made b>' Dr. Laidlaw, wbo Iooked veny
happy burrounded b>' bis young peuple. The president, atter ïnu-
rnaîiug ibat the bour cf parting bad about arrivtd, îhanked ahl for
the favour ut their presence, and said tbat he boped to see man>'
new faces ai tbe regular weekly meeting ut the society.

THua second annual meeting ut the Sarnia Presbylenial Woman's
Foreign Missionar>' Society was beld in St. Paul's Churcb, Parkbill,
Febtuar>' ii, and was well aîîended. A meeting (for ladies only)
was beld at three p.rn., about one bundred ladies being p-eseni.
Mns. Locbead, president, pened tbe meeting witb devotional ex-
erises, assisied b>' Mrs. Pitchard, ut Forest. An iddress of wel-
corne ta the delegaies was given b>' Miss Caw, sud responded ta b>'
Mns. Taylor, cf Sarnia. There were also greetingi from the Metho-
diii and Baptisi Missionar>' Societies. The presideni in bier adciresi
rcviewed the work of the societ>' in the paît >'ear, and urged those
present to greater earnestness sud increased effort on behaîf of For-
eign Mission work. Mrs. Roger, of Lundon, gave an inîeresîing
address on, " Are Missions a Failure ?" The young ladies of Sr.
Piul's choir bock charge ut the musical pari cf the programme, sud
b>' their efforts added gresîl>'ta the interesi sud enjoyrneni of tbc
occasion. Luncheon was served in the school room. A public meet-
ing was behd in the evening, Rev. J. S. Lochead in the chair. Tu.
teresiing addnesses were deivered b>' Rev. E. Cockburn, cf Paris,
and Rev. J. Pritchard, cf Forcit, Five n2w auxilianies have been
formed duning the past year. Contributions te the Womin's Foreign
Missionar>' Society', $327, wbile mos t ofihe auxiliaries have sent
boxes and bales of clobing to the Trilians in tbe Narîh-West. A
cordial invitation ta bold the nexi annual meeting ai Strathroy waî
accepted. Officens for the preseut >ear : Mns. Locbead, Parkbill,,
president ; Mrs. Scott, Sarnia, ist vice-president, sud Mns. PnitchYý
ard, Forcît, 2nd vice-president ; Mns. Ross, Parkbill, secretan>'
Miss Geddes, Straibro>', treasuren,

ABOUT six bundred ladies sud gentlemen assemhled lait Thursda>'
evening at Cooke's Cburcb, Queen Street East, Tononto, ta attend
the annual social behd b>' the members cf bbe congregalion. Re-
freshments were served in the basernent of the cburcb, and afier these
wene sufficientl>' dealt witb, ibose present assembledju the main part
of the cburch, wbere ibe>' were entertained b>' bbc rendition of a

capital programme. Rev. William Paîtenson, the pastor cf the con.
gregation, presided, and delivened a short address. Addresîeî wene
also delivercd b>' Mn. Wanning Kennedy, Rev. William Frizzel, sud
Rev.. A. F. McGrcgor. Solos were sung b>' Miss Esson sud Mn.
Grant. A quartette composed of Mrs. Pattersun, Mn. Conne>', Miss
Conifori and Mn. Grant, also fvoured tbc gatbering witb selections,
and the choir, ai appropnimbe intervals, Fang choruses. Mn. Kennedy
in bis address said thai bie thought the >'oung Preshybenians before
him ought to be proud cf their benitage. Sucb names as Knox, Chîl-
mers and Cooke oughu ta inspire tbeni bu noble deeds. The pasior
and the congregmion during the prc.cecdîngs wcrc frequenîl>' compli-
menicd on their succcii. The munual statement sbowed that ail the
societies in. connection wiîh the cburcb had a successful yean. The
total amount ut moue>' naised b>' the congregaticu was $8,030. 1e, or
85,410 more iban the previcus year. The number of marniages wîs
sixîy-iwc. The following comprise tbc Board cf Trustees : Mn. P.
G. Close, chairman ; Mn. W, C. Riddell, secretan>'; Mn. James
Allison, ireasurer ; Mn. T. A. Lythe, Mr. George Shephard, Mn. W.
Corbitt, Mn. W. Anderson and Mn. W. F. Bition. An inieresting
featune of the evening was the presentaticu ta Mn. Allison, treasuner,
of a silver epergne b>' Mr. Cîc;e on bebîlf cf the cougregatiin. Mn.
Allison made a few felicitous remnaries as be accepted the presenu.

Tua Berlin Telegraph imys : Tbe annivers-n>' services of St. An-
drew's Cburcb, which was held ou Sabbitb lasi, were well aîtended
and were of a ver>' intercsbing character. There was a large tur out,
not ouI>' cf those belonging bu the congregaticu, but also of the mcm.
bers cf other denominationis in Berlin sud Waterloo. The Rev. J. F.

Tuz annual meeting ut Toronto Preshytenial Si-ciet>' was beld in
Charles street Presbytenian Church, Toronto, FiWay, 28ch Februar>',
commyencinîg ai 10 30. A great mari> ladieis wee ptsent uoiwith-
stardinig the dis -greý able w'-aiher The motring S.-sion was cpened
witb devotional exercises, Mn 5;. V. B McIunrichý, Pie-i:lent, in the
chair. Miss George, secretar>', called the rol. a delegate nespoud.

'I from neanly even>' auxiliar>' snd mission baud. Miss Reid gave
bhetre*asurer's staiement which was ver>' enccuraging. The secie-
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tary's repart was given shawing that the society is daing a gaod work,
many new auxiliaries having been iarmed and ail taking a deep inter.
est in the great abjects ai the society. Very touchine remarks were
made in reference to the death of Mrs. McMurchy, shawing how
deeply her loss had been feit. Mrs. Hamilton, Toronto, read the
repart relating ta what had been done in farwarding clathing ta the
Indians af the Narth West. Business pertaining ta this subjcct was

tjntaken up. The electian af afficers came next resulting as fol-
lyws : President, Mrs. W. B. McMurrich (by acclamatian), a stand-
ing vte-Ist Vice-President, Mrs. Brimer, Taronto ; 2fld Vice.
President, Mrs. Bell, Newmarket ; 3rd Vice-President, Mrs. Gray,
Brampton ; Secretary, Miss George ; Treasurer, Miss Reid. Busi-
ness in connection with the leafiets accupied sama littie titrir, quite a
discussion taking place. The iourth Doxalogy being Sung the meet-
ing adjourned ta partake af lunch which the ladies af Charles street
Church had prepated. Tht school room presented a very handsome
and casy appearance being beautilully decarated with flawers. The
tables were tasteiully arraiîged and a bountiful reps apraed
taa much praise cannat be gîven to the ladies Wha toak such pains
ta thus entertain tbeir fellow-warkers. At the afternoan session the
meeting was resumned at two o'clock. The chunch was filled, the
weather having cleared. The meeting was re-opened with devational
exeicises. The next annual meeting was arranged, Old St. An-
drew's and the West Presbyterian Church bath sending invitations :
it was decided that tht next annual meeting he beld in the West
Church. The semfi-anflual meeting to be held in Oakville in October
1890D. Miss Playlair read the address ai welcome and Miss Kirk.
Wood, Bramipton, replied in very fitting and appropriate teîms. Mrs.
Cowan read a paper on Africa giviflg interesting facts relating ta the
begioning ai missianary work on that continent. Mrs. Frost spoke
on the China Inland Mission, and gave an excellent description ai its
work. Alter this address Miss Gunther gave a solo wbich was much
enjoyed. Mrs. [larvie had charge ai the Question Drawer and
naanaged it ably, her answers being short and ta the point. Several
amusing as well as important questions were read, and a number ai
the ladies offred commeiltS. Delegates af other denominations were
Present and spoke cordially ai their good will toward the society and
expressed that they were all one in the good work. Mns. Wilkie ai
India, said a few words about the work there. A quartette coin-
Posed ai four memnbers of St. James' Square Church nendered some
mlusic wbich was mnuch appneciattd. Trie meeting was much enjayed
b>' ail present, and it was leit ta bc very helpiul for the promotion ai
the work in which the societ>' is engaged.

THE correspondent ai the Dundas Banner Writes : The new
Preshyterian church at Lynden was opened on Sunday week under
ver>' favounabie auspices. The church was crowded at the opening
services on Sabbath mornfg and evening. Two stirrinL7 sermons
wene delivened by Dr. Cochrane,, ai Brantfor d, the text in the
anng being Psalm xxiv. 7-10, and in the evenîng Malachi iii. 16,

17. A powtrfil sermon was preached at three pan. by the pastor,
S. W. Fisher, rom Psalm xxvi. 4-6. At the morning and evening
Seivices many wcre uDable, awing ta the cnowd, ta get admission to
the auditorium. The chu,,ch is a substantial brick stiuctune, 32 X5,
With commodiaus basemnent for Sabbath schoaî PUt poses,liîbrary,
vestry and auditorium above, having seaing capacitv fb)r 300, with
beautiful stairatd indowc. The church îs an 'offbhoot af the aId
Pioneer congregatittu at FIirn v"Y'. f in t,.]1 1832 Thrte of the
ismil>' ai the lare Rev. TI'bomnaâ Chlis.ie, th ilst pastar, and other
liear relatives, with descendants of rmany of the early members, be-
long ta the LyndeiI chuicb. The fir-St service held by the Pesby.
teian Chunch in this 'village was lield in Septemî,er, 1884, in
Thompsorfs Hall. Another was held in Januar>', 1885, anil since
that date tap ta the present time~ ever>' two weeks. In 1888 the
cangregatian was formai1 >' recogniztd and organized by the Presby.
ter>' ai Hamilton* with a communion roll ai twenty-six, nepresenting
b'elve families. which has since been increased ta iorty-one, repre-
Senting seventeefi families. Tht foundation stone ai the new church
was laid August 6, 1889, by Thonmas Bain, sr. The Rev. Mr.
Fisher, the highly esteemed pastar af the church, is ta be congratu-
lated upon the completiOfl ai such a fine edifice, where he can,
mare successiullY than in the past, carry On the good work in whicb
he and his peopie have b2en engaged. It is wartiay ai nate that dur-

ilgthe nearl>' sixty years since the Flamnboro' Church was organized
there have been onlY iour pastors-ti e.Toa hite n

aficiated irom 1832 ta 1870, thrty*eight years ; the Rev. George
Chrystal, now ai Avaftlon, Rev. A. W. Benson, w fla Minneapo-
lis, Minn., and Mr. Fisher. Great interest wýas maniiested in ail
the services, naot only b>' tbe Presbyterians in and near the village,
for whose canvenience the chiirch has been erected, but b>' other de-
Caminations, while, in addition, large numlbers ai the Flambaro'

hucweealsa present. thus giving evidence ai their hearty good-
Wil r h ee i a te 0tcangregation. On the iailowing Mon-
day evenn hf a a grand supper with loads af provisians. The
Church was crowdtd - Speeches were mnade b>' Rev. Messrs. H. A.
Cook, Bid geinaflt Rev. Dr. Laing and Mn. Abrahami, al ai which
Were much1 enîaved. Then fallowed some very fine music by some

Othe best vocal talentfO Batord. On tbe next evening a so-
cial for cildrtfl was given. The church was Weil filled. Speeches
were given b>' Rev. Dr. Fletcher, ai Hamilton, and Messrs. Carruth-

aro irkai andMrFih, chairman. The music was sup-

Plied by the chair iram Racktan, and ahl was much enjoyed. The
coat ai the churcb and proPertY* is $3,800, ai which $2.500 had
been providtd fur befare the opening. The praceeds ai the opening
were, plate colletiolns on Sabbath, $142 ; teat meeting on Monda>',
$23505 ; TuesdaY'5sSocial, $35; total, $41205.

THEc Northumberland EnterPrize published at Caîborne, says.
Sabbath, the 2fld ai Febrtiary, is a day long ta bc emembered in the
Presbyterian ç:.urch 'na Caîborne. At the marning service the Rev.
br. Reid preachtd. taking as bis text Romans viii, 34, delivening a
Very cheering discourse, which was listened ta with rapt attention
tbraugehouit. The Lord'5 supper was then observed, in which it was

Dr. eidbadfilled in the Chunch lor IL great number ofai s A

the close ai the addiess an earntst request was made ai Dr. Reid for
bis prayers still for the congregation now worshipping in this church
where he was ordaified, also for the other cangreçations in this local-
iiy, and witb ihe whoie field wbere bis carl>' sinîstry wu5 ipent. The
Rev. Mr. Sutherland, ai Warkworth, followed in a very earneuî
address in whicb he bore testimony ta the goad work Dr. Reid hsd
donc in Percy in those carly days, as hc had learned frai» the oIder
mfember. of bis church. Dr. Reid delivered a mst ela*ad
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The large audience listened wiih breatbless attention as the Reverend
Father an Christ told of bis views ai the laut fifty yeans, first ai tht
progress made in temperance, missions, education and moralit>'
gentraîlly, and then an some points on which he ieared progress had
nat been made. Dr. Reid said ihat he iound that anly anc gentlle-
man was still living whose name was on the caîl addressed to him
irom Coîbonne congregation. Ht eenred ta bis wonk in Baltimane,
Grafton, Vernonville, Alnwick and Percy, and ta bis ministry at Pic-
ton. Ht described vividly theservices ai bis ordination and told ai
the terrible sense ai lenelines. he f tit when one ater another the
ministeni turned away ta thetr own homes. Mr. McDowal remained
aven nlght and the aged servant ai Christ gave bis young brother
councils that were neyer forgotten. Dr. Reid met with a numben ai
aId iiends at the close ai the services, and heard irom same the
statement that the>' had wben ment buys witnessed bis ordination.
A ver>' happy time was spent and we trust it wil be iallowed by the
ichtst blessings ai heaven on ail this cammunit>'. Dr. Reid will be

welcamt hene at an>' future time.

PRESBYTFitY 0F RBGINA.-A pro re nata meeting ai this Pres-
byter>' was held at Whitewoad an the î8th af Februar>'. Notice
ai Dr. Jardine's resignation was read, and the cangregation ai St.
Pauls Church, Prince Albert, was cited ta epresent thein case at
Broadview on the îoth ai Mazch. A commission in favour ai Mn. D.
Robertson, eider, Whitewaod, was read, and his name added ta the
rail. Tht Presbyter>' unanimousi>' passed the iollowing resolution
in regard ta the death ai Mn. Benjamin Janes,,ai Round Lake :
Tht Presbyter>' ai Regina beneby express its sarrow at tht lais sus-
tained b>' tht death ai Mr. B. Jones, ai Round Lakte. It wouid
put on record its appreciatian ai bis faithfal and untinîng labours as
a missionar>' ai aur Church for tht last ten ytans. It wouid mark
its high estimate af bis unassuming Christian character and linas-
tentatiaus service, especiail>' in tht interests ai Indian missions at
Round Lakte. It would bereby also desire ta conve>' ta Mrs. Jones
and relatives its sincere sympathy with them in their -. bere#vement,
and wouid pra>' that aur Father, who is a Husband ta the widow,
and tht God ai ail consalation, ma>' sustain in ïthe, day.ai triai, and
be a God and guide even unto death. It was futher agreed that
a cap>' ai tiis reselutian be sent ta Mrs. Jones-ALIX. HAMiLToN,
Pr.-$. Cier-k.

ANNUAL CONGREGA TÎONAL MEE TING'S.

At tht annuai meeting ai tht Orillia Presbyterian congregation,
tht report ai tht Session tataed that during tht year five eiders had
been addcd. Eighty-iuur members had united wiih tht congregatian,
about one bah b>' profession ai faith. Tht Sabhath schooi is in a
fiourishing condition, the average attendance having increaîed bort>'
daring tht year. Tht BiUilt dcass bas a good number on the rail,
but tht average attendance is not so large as it might be. The
Woman's Missionar>' Society' continue's doing gaod wark, and thaugh
lange sums were coilected b>' tht ladies ion carpeting and uphoister-
ing tht church, tht funds are about tht same as lait >ear. Tht
Mission Band continues ils work, and the Session would tic pieased
ta know that man>' more young ladies jointd its ranks. Tht prayer
meeting duing part ai tht year was weii attended, but laid>', 0w-
ing ta the state ai the public heaiîh, tht attendance bas not been 50
large. Tht Session naticed with great gratitude tht large attendance
ai members at the Lord's table during tht year, especiahi>' in jul>'
and October. Conciuding, tht Session affectionately unged upan ail
continued and increased activit>' in tht Master's work From tht
ineasurer's repaît il appeans thit in foar years the average collection
bas gêne up irom $41.80 ta $66.36, an increase ai $25 each Sabbath,
on camparing tht vear's rectipts, from $2.366.-38 tu $3.568 33, an
increase ai aven $1.200. At tht btginnîng of t paît year there
was a balance againri tht congregatian ai 266 74. This Vear tht
balance is anly $1 17.71. Tht congregation bas paid ils way and
$149 mare. Tht Sabbath schooi repart shows that there are ai pres-
eni 386 names an tht scha)l register, nat inciuding the Bible ciass.
Tht average aitendance is 320, an increase ai neani>' iarty over lait
year. Tht Sabbath school contribuîed $100 in support ai the
schemes ai the Church and tht maintenance ai a pupiliai Pointe-
aux-Trembles Institute. It was unanimausi>' resoived to a ne the
pasion's salan>' iram $1, 300 ta $1,500.

Tht Wentwanth Preshytenian Church, Hamilton, bas made won-
denlul progress since Rev. James Marray' was appointed pastor. Tht
annual meeting ai tht congregation was held in tht schooi room lait
week,1and tht variaus reports presented showed an increase in revenue
in ail depariments, and a substantiai increase in memnbership. Tht
meeting was well attended. W. R. Lecitie was chairman and J.
Jamieson acted as secretar>'. Tht membership on December 318t,
i8U. wau î6a. Daning 1889 fity.two memabers were added on pro-
fession ai iaith and twenty-two by cetificate ; nine were disjeined
b>' certificate, nine were remaved without cetifieates and four were
taken off tht rail for non-attendance, ieaving a membenship ai 212.
There are ninety-six families in tht congregation and îhirty. five single
persons not connect.d wiih families. Acc rding ta tht managers'
report the receipis in 1889 were larger than i an>' previous year. In
18si, tht receipis were $514 83 ; 1886, $986.66 ; 1887, $1,033-09 ;
1888,$ 1,209 96; 1889. $1,402.3j. Tht plate collections in 1888
wcrc $719.95 and lait year $810 70, an increase ai $90.75. During
1988 $29753 was collecîed b>' tht envelape system, and in 1889
$469.12, an increase ai $171.59. Tht total incstase lasi >'ear aven

impravements in tht chunch. Tht rttiring.meanagers wtre A. Mc-
Intyre, J. Bissel and J. Mcmaster. It was'%tcided ta elect two addi-
tionai managers. The five managers electcd were W. Smith, J.
Bissel, Charlts Fry, A. D. Ewing and J. McMasten. On motion ai
J. Webster, seconded by D. McLeod, the salar>' ai tht pastor, Rt,.
lames Murray', was unanimousi>' raised frai» $î,ooo ta $1,200.
~tvtrl members spoke ver>' bigiti>'oa the pasior, and reierred ta
tht prosperity ai the church under bis misistration.

ýbabbath %cbool Ceacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS,

March x6, ~
18go. 1 THE DRADONT 0F FISHES. ILake ~1-111.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Fear not; from henceforth thou shait
catchrmen-Luke v. 19.

INTRODUCTORY.

While in tht neighbourbood of Capernauni largt crowds af peo-
pic ioilowed esai. Tht>' were anxiaaas ta hear hi». It was here
tliat Ht drew araand His finit disciples. Tht>' were deepi>' iniercsted
in Hum and Ht visited them whiie tht>' were pansuiugthemr ordlnary
toil as flîhermen an tht Laite ai Galilet. It was near its shorts that
tht striking incidents reconded in tht lesson took place.

I. Jesus Teaching Beaide the Lake.-ht i. said ai tht mul-
titudes who thnonged round Jesus that tht>' pressed upon hum ta hear
tht word ai Gad. This would indicate that thèy wene animated by
naght motives. Tht>' were nat prompted by a mere feeling of carias-
it>', but wert anxiaus ta lcarn tht divine truiha il was bis mission ta
neveal. it was God's word tht>' wene anxious ta hear. Those in-
flaenced b>' ibis desire are moît likel>' tu profit b>' tht teaching ai
God's word. Tht Lakte ai Galiiet is knawn also b>'lte names ai
Tiberias and Gennesaret, probabl>' a born»oa the OId Testament rinte
ai Cinnenoth. Though Dat large ibis iniand laite ai Palestine is ane
ai the niait beautiful and intresting sheets ai waler ta be found an>'-
where. How intimatel>' it is associated wiîh Christ'. minisîr>' on earîh 1
i is oni>' abaut twelve miles in lengt and rous five ta six in brtadih.
In sanie places il reaches a depth ai 165 feet. When Jesus went
down ta tht laite short Ht saw twa shipi standing. Tht>' were tht
undecked fishing hasts in common use. Tht>' na>' have been maorcd
ta tht short, on were dnawn up on tht sand. Tht>' were unaccupied
ai thet tue. Tht fishermen were on short washing their nets and
putting them in readinesbar thein nexi cruise. Ta escape tht incon-
venient pressure ai tht people Jesus entens ont ai ththoasts, tht
out belanging ta Simon, whom Ht requesis ta mave tht boat oui a
hit way innm tht short. Frani ibis fishing boat tht divine Teacher
addresseî tht multitude gaihcred an tht short. Tht addncss is nai
given, but it was tht word ai God tht>' bad camne ta hear, and it
waî thai word ihat Jesus spake tathem. Ht iollowed the asual cus-
tom ai easternn eachers, hie sat wbiie Ht taughti.

hI. Tht Mirscle.-Having ended His discouràe ta tht people,
Jesus now tells Simon fo sail oui upon the laite, and ta lowef tht nets
ion a catch. This was no doubi an unexpected requesi, for Simon
tells Him in repi>' that tht>' had been oui ail nighti yet bad caugiti
noihing. i is genenail>' suppased that nigbî is thet heu lime for fît-.
ing in deep waters, ion iu mari> places it is still custaman>' bar fluber-
men ta spend tht niîght at sea in the prasecutian ofbîheir toils. Though
Simon's efforts ai tht prtceding nigbt hati been iruitiesa he is preparcd
ta obe>' Jesus. Wbether he expecied a miracle on not is nat said,
but he had aineady witnessed Christs miraculous power at tht wed-
aang ieast in tht village ai Cana. At ail evenis he trustsjeas and
is ready ta obe> Ilii». When those in tht boat had campjiid with
Christ's command tht>' ud ltai the net tnclosed a great multitude
ai fishes, sa thai tht net ,&as heginning ta break. When lte>' ound
that there was a danger ai iasing their marvellous catch tht>' signalied
ta their pariners, James and John, tht sons ai Zebedet, for heip.
Ttc>' ai once respond ta tht signal and soon bath hasts are filied
with t fish thus miraculausi>' caugit!. The load was sa great tat
tht hasts began ta init, tbat is, tht>' seitcld deep in tht water.

MI. Tht Effects of tht Miracle-That tht wondenbui draugbî
af flubes was miraculous is dlean>' seen b>' tht impression produced
an Simon Peter. He had heen long accustonied ta tht changebul
conditions of s fisherman's lii e, but he bati neyer seen anyîbing like
titis before. Ht was ai a wanm impulsive nature, and wss ever
ready ta give energetic expression ta bis feelings, nat in word oni>'
but asa in aci. Tht firît thing he dots now is ta how in itumilit>'
before Jesas. He bell down ai Jesus' knees, and tht firsi words te
sp as are, " Depani irai» me ; ionh ai» a siniai man, O Lord."'
Tiais was an expression ai bis dtep sense ai pensonsi unwarthiness.
Ht was averawedb>' titis manifestation ai Jesus' pawer aven nature.
Ht saw in Hi»mare titan thtenitre wonder-wonktn. [Ht recognized
His divine nature as seen in the exercise ai saperbaman p, wer. Frai»
what Ht added it appears that he aiso recagnized His infinite punit>',
ion he says, "hI am a simiai man, 0 Lard." Ht was no doubi con-
sciaus ai bis general sinfaînesa, and it ma>' be that it was a distinct
confession ai bis former distrait ai Jeîus. Before gaing oui an tht
laite at Jesus' requesi, he ma>' have thoagiti that slter a wholt nighi's
iruitîtîs tail whaî is tht use ai attempting ta fiit in broad da>'itght.
" Nevertheiess ai Thy word." I he had ententained doubts there
was no room for tht» naw. This confession canîained in it a feeling
ai ieli-repnoact. Stili bis impulsive speech did not mean ah ithat
it said. IlDepant irai» me." Ht did nat desinetot part campan>'
wiih Christ.it was only a strang way ai expressing bis unworîbi-
neis ta be in Hi. compen>' and in sucit intimat relations with Hum.
Peter and ail with hum were filied with astanishuseni ai whaî tht>'
beheld. As Peter bad been tht speaker, sa ta tii» Jesas addresses
His repi>', 11Fear not ; ira» henctiot thou shaht catch men." Titis
was tht great wort (0 whicb Cbnist's disciples bad been devated.
Frai» ibis- sîiking incident in the pursuit ai their ardinar>' calling
their minds wene pnepared ta undersiand tht higiter purpose ta which
tht>' had been calied. There are man>' important analogies betwttn
tht fishtnman's art and tht effiort ta bring men ia Christ's kingdom,
An ansitiliai fistenman wiil oni>' have pon succeis in bis occupation.
B>' dams>' mettodi he will be mare likel>' ta scane away titan toatai
tract. Tht Gospel for man's saivatian is in utse1 singularl>' attractive,
and shouid be s0 presented. Fit saler being caugiti 5001 die, th&c
abject aiflte Gospel is ta bring men ta newness ai hife. Tht net is
tht Gospel ; when let down ai Cbiit's command, and in s spirit ai
dependence an Him, mulitudes tai no man can namber will be
safe y lsnded on tht tiernal short. Sa convinced now were tbese
finît disciples ai Jesus that H-e was tht Sent ai God lthai tht>' gave up
their occupation -ta bohiaw Hum ta be insîracted and prepared b>' that
dloser discipleship bor lte greai watt ai tesîifi'gonli»wo
tht>' tad heard and seen. Tht>' were tye-watneises ai isa bol>' lit
and divine manifestations. There wpre tlvaeswhnk tt_ açinen
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MENIER CHOCOLATE
-3 Paris Exposition, 1889 ý. 3 cRANO PRIZES.1

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MAHUFACTURERS 1H THE WRiD
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, ]MEAàLTHIEST AND BEST.

L«k for YELLOW WRAPPER MeRter Ctocolatz tsa Mho MUers-.
.kbr Mae E£cerytrhero.

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.RI

L>AVLJJ Ci<AwF;uD, MONTk<tLAL, AGftNT.

"I bave just been at a hardware store à#d bought my
Dowswell, and now 1 am»:so h'~y

4LL'T HI&DUDELrB. D SE' LL -.TRE " DOWSELL " W&SHF.B, OUR IECT TROU PÂCTOR!

STMIDA1RD MANUFACTURINC O., 34. JAMES ST. NIORTH, HAMILTON.
-*A POWERFUL INVIGTORATORt,-

It Supplies Nourishment for ""Flesh," "Muscle" and "&Bone."

TO TuE Er-DITOl:- Pl"a"et ,,o- rm i cders that Ihv a1 itveocd h e
abc" oaned Ileale B ztMcly I,..thodus or fho peless at cu bt n pn acî1 crcd.
1 &Wait e gtad 1tarz21y,,I.tbttie tl m ceyFfE aayaiyu ers Who bAve Con.

gwton il tc it edpctheirExftsad PotOlfieeAdrmss.R spdtWây. Ir. .OLOU#,

TH1E 4f[SSIOVA R Y WO1RLD.

THE REVIVAI, AT AtNTAIl.

jpily 28, Sabbait.-Morning, attended First
Church Stinday school i ftund twcnty-six chiu.
dren had decided for Christ ; their teardul
confessions and simple faith was such that 1
%vent to the adult5, relatcd the tact, while Pas.
tor Mardaros earnestly spoke on 'lWhcre art
ilo ?ouIl The meeting wvas very solemin andI
blessed ; many bard liearts werc melted. A[.
lernoon, Mr. Christie antd 1 preached ; ait the
(close nearly 500 remained for a tcstimony
meeting ; twcnty.eight tnok part, giving in-
teresting accounts of their conversion. Ail
hearts are grateidi for such an outp-wring of
the Holy Spirit.

July 2&-By invitation, went ta an Armen-
ian meeting ; was permitted ta speak soe
worcls nf truih, ta which ail lisened atten.
tively ; rive priests expressed interest. Atter.
noon, twventy-tîvo children and (ourteeri young
mTen came ta inquire the way ai salvation.
IMîssionaries and native pistars are working
hecartily and in full sympathv.

JuI 30y ta Auy 3 -These days have been
especialty devoted ta church examination.
Preacbed only once ; in the tbree churches
:!67 came fu)rward. Sa many interesting facts
and testiimonieý, 1 cannot begin ta write them.
Enemies are reconciied, notoriaus criminals
canverted, drunkirds reclaimed, parents re-
Ijaicing aver wandering children, whale ami-
lies coming together ta unite with the visible
church. Said Pastor Mardaras : I have
been here thirteen years, and can it bc pas.
sible that this great blessing bas came ta
this city, even on AintabP" I Yea, this is
the Lord's doing, and is wonderlul in aur awn
eyes."

August 4, Sabbath.-Thîs is the crawvning
day of tht revival. At rnorning, by invitation,
%vent ta Episc,)paI Church ; strait congrega-
tien ; large building ; unfinislied for Jack aiI îoney. 1 preached. IlFear net, littl,.. hock."
Union services at no000 large attendance. 1
preached ta those wvho %vill to.day jain the
church, IlLavest thou Me ? I (We ail felt the
Holy Spiri's personal presence.) The reply
ai hund reds aoflaces was, "Thou knawest thal
1 lave Thee." After the sermon those who
wvill unite wiîb the Cburch arase-248-a large
band! ready ta serve Christ. They ail repeated
together aller me the thrte verses begin-
ning, Il Who can separaie us from tht love
oif Christ ? I Any who were seeking Christ
were invited ta remain afttr service ; 140 re*
ýponded-twenty.twa by words and eighty.
thret by rising cxpressed their new decisian;
.tr..nong themn were twenty childrcn, whose
q1ccp conviction 'vas very inanifest. Evening,
there was communion in tht three churches.-
.iew members accepted ; farmer membhers
more humble and grateful. It 'vas a day ai
haly cansecratian for us ail.

August 5 ta Yi .- The work is sa interesting,
the plea sa urgent, wve have decided ta remaîn
two weeks longer. This week I preached
fivc limes ta full cangregations ; many new
converts-one a nated gambler, another an
infidel, 'vhase public confession was îauching
ta manv. 1 yisited twenty bouses with Pastor
Garabed. Tht pastars have decided ta have

1 another cammunion soon. This gives me hope

that Vartina Bijis's (a goad mother in Israel,
Inincty years oid) expectation wvll bc fulfllled.
Ont day in church she said -I amn praying
for 500 new converts." A good brother said

Yeu are expeccing too many, mnther.Y
1i have prayed for tbcm, and they are sure tc,

came. 1 quoted, "PAccarding ta thy faith bc
it unta thce."

August 12 ta 17.-Examination for cburcb
admission ; a new children's Saciety (Zian's
l.essnzer-s) org.aoized ; their wotk is ta *nsit
bouses each morning and bald bali.hour
praver meetings with tht children ; tbey aise
collect mooey ta purchase Bibles for needy
Sunday school classes. This week 1 preached
four times and gave a Bible reading ; îhirty-
five riewly decided for Christ. Now I arn
preaching on the variaus duties ai church
mtmbers. Tht evcning of tht r3 th the theme
wvast. "Steec tht peace af Jer!1salecm."ý At tht
close, asked ail wha would vow aoew ta ful6ll
their church duties, ta rise. AIl members
solemnly rcsponded, a sight tha* gladdencd
aur hearts. %Te hope ater this tht weekly
mecetings, which, belote the revival, were at-
tended by from ten ta lwenty, will bc croed.

(cd, and instead ola few, scores will take part

in tht blcssed prayer meeting as tlîey do now.
A deacan said : "I have complaints ta make
against you pre *hers ; befort this 1 could
pray ten minute. and speak as long as 1 want
cd in prayer meeting, flot taking anv, onirs
time, but naw sa many are ready and waiting
ta take part, 1 cannot find even ane minute to
thank Cod for AilHt bas dont."

August 18, Sibbath.-Twa more ner.v Son-
day schunl classes arganizcd in tht Third
Church. Our teacher ni St. Paul's Institute
bas been much blessed in bis efforts ta warlc
among Young people. Ht preached 'veekly
in a Gregorian Society n( 200 ynung men ; bis
visits and conversation brought many into
these new Sunday school classes* and the
church. Union services nt noan. 1 preacheà

[ta a full bouse. Tht folloîvîng day after the
sermon, " Non' is tht day ai salvatian," 25o
remained for inquirv, tunst ai whom fond
salvation, Among tht necv coverts are sev-
eral who lately mocked at religious things.

August 2î.-Trempetrnce day ; i ptezchtu
tram "'AVe will not drink wine.>' Reading a
few passages at tht close, askcd those who
like tht Rechahites, wauld promise thus, te
express it publicly. Over ,000 arase. WMat
an encnuraging sight 1 Ncxt day, in tht wo-
men's meeting, Mr. Christie preached, forty.
five remained for inquiry ; many blessed
prayers and cantessions. During thesetîvo
weeks 36i came for church admission ; far
mare than ive, in aur weak faitb, expected.
Tht Lo)rd is 'vorking mightily.

August 25, Sabbath.-Union service at noon
for missionary cause. Atter preaching 1 asked
the people, as a slight token ai gratitudecta
God. ta organize a missioary society and
support sanie preachers in ntedy cities. Mr.
Christie also spoke encouraging viords. Al
respanded wvell ; a committet n'as organized, a
collection taken amaunting ta 2 400 piastres
($95) ; durng this week the gift ai 6oo piastres
ta Third Church pior pastar, ,400 piastres
debt ta First Church pastar ; and tbis contri-
bution is, for these poor people, about the
samne as $5,ooa in Ainerica. Can n'e ask a
better proof ai reuival n'ark?

Evening, communion ta each church. 286
new i-embers acccpted, hearts glad, familit,..
happy, and the day blessed, ta bc long, long
remembered.

During this revival 534 nen' members werc
added ta thethIrce churr-hes an confession af
faith, ivhile many are secret follo:vers, flot
quite ready taecorne out non'. Sucb an ad-
dition ta the awakened churches.will no dotibt
prove a great power and advance Christ's
kingdom ini Aintab and vicinity. ' Sa tben
neither is hit that plantetb anvthing, neither bc
that waîercth, but God that giveth increase."
Thet wo following days 1 preached ta many
hîîndreds.

Tht sermon, August 27, ««Ga farward," was
my last charge. 1 did nflt tell the people af
aur departure that wt might ]cave quietly.
Next day wve kit Aintab for a seasan af rest.
among tht maunitains oeai Marash. 1 amn
glad Mr. Christie could remain and carry an
tht gaod work. Tht pastors are worki ng
earnestty, and wve hopt and pray that a greater
blcssing is still in stare for Aintab. "O0 Lard,
carry an Thy work ; visit tht needy, hungry
churches, and glorify Thy almighty naine."l

JUI31LEE OF NEW IE BRIDES MISSION.

Tht Rev. Dr. Steel ai Sydney, N. S. W.,
cantributes a very interesting paper ta the
Mfissionaiy Pevie-v on the progress af tht
Gospel in the New' Hebrides during the last
hall century, tram which tht following is
taken :

Tht first resident oiissionary on the lNtw
Hebrides was a Presbyterian-the Rev. John
Geddie- Ht was a native aifIBanff, in Scot-
]and, but bad been taken in bis iniancy to
Nova Scotia. wherc he bccame, in course ai
lime, a student for thtentinistry. Ht was li--
censed ta preach whcn he n'as anly twenty.
twa years ai age, and was ardained as a pas-
tor at Cavendish. ini Prince Edward Island,
within a ycar thercafter. Hten'as connecte
witha church comparatively small and poý
and unable ta affard mare than a scanty in.
came, often niuch in arrear, ta its niinisters,
vet hehbad the courage ta propose that a For-
eign mission should bc adopied. It is record-
cd that when bce made known his views "«there
n'as not a man in tht church who thought it
practicable. Many looked upon it as uttetly
chimerical, and werc rcady ta pour contempt
upon il as folly, while even his lriends recoived
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the proposaI with a smile of incredulity." Tbe
Cburcb bad in ail oniy thirty congregations in
the Provinces, and most were poor and struig-
giing. Mr. Geddie, bowever, persevered, and
in the course of a few years, carried bis mro-
tion in the Synod. When the Proposal.to seek
a missionary was made, it was carried oniy by
a majorîty of one!1 The attention of tbe
Board was directed toward tbe isiands where
John Williams laid down bis life, and at iength
it was agreed that New Caledonia should be
the field of tbeir mission. That island bad
been named by Mr. Williams te' the Secession
Cburcb in Scotland as a sphere tbat mnight be
,occupied by their agents. Mr. Geddie be-
longed to that branch of the Presbyterian
Cburch in Nova Scqtia. He offered himseîf
to the work and.was atâcpted. Hie knew how
littie could be expected 4 n the way Of support
but he was not to be daunted. After visiting
al the congregations of the Synod, and en-
deavouring to excite a prayerful and liberai in-
terest in the mission, be studied medicine for
a time. In November, 1846, he saiýed aiong
,with bis wife and family. He was detained
at Boston for two months before he found a
vessel sailing for the Paciflc, and even then
the port to wicb a passage could be got was
Honolulu, in the Sandwich Islands, far (rom
the contempiated sphere in tbe South Seas.
Six dreary months were spent in rounding
Cape Horn ere tbey reached Honolulu, and
seven weeks passed ere a passage colild be got
te Samoa. Mr. Geddie had, bowever, an op.
portunity of seeing the working of tbe Hawa-
ian Mission, and afterwards that of Samoa.
Wben he reached the latter place, be found
that no opportunity could be got to reach New
Caledonia or the Loyalty Islands for six or
seven months, when the mission vessel John
Williamzs would cali. Besides, tbere then

1 *bid no opening in, these islands, as the en
ergtîc- 3bmtop of New Ztaiand (Dr. Selwyn)

*-1ý ïressei a wsb tu conduct fissionary
workXtere «.Onie of the islands of the New
Hebrides afforded a single gleam of hope> and
Mr. Geddie, with the advice of brethren at
Samoa, agreed to undertake a Mission there
The venerable Mr. Murray, who Stijl survives'
was a chief adviser and belper of Mr. Geddie
during ibis period. It was Proposed that one
of the Samoan missiollaries shouîd accompany
Mr. Geddie for a year, and the Rev. Mr. Bul-
len was chosen to do so, but amnidst prepara-
tion for the expeditioeriM. Bul len died. Tbe
Rev. T. Powell at thà last momnent ,oflered
to go witb Mr. Geddie, and îhey left in Juîy,
1148. They reached the most southerîy island
of the New Hebrides-Aneityumn-where some
native teachers had been settled, but what
was the surphiýe of the mission party te find
eîght Roman Catlaolic Priests and eight ]av
brothers already estabiisbed in the isîand1
The mission vessel then cruised througbout
the group, calling at the mission stations

where native teachers had been left. It was
hoped that Mr. Geddie might flnd a homne on
the island of Fate. An awful, tragedy, had,
howeve« tatçn place there tbe. previous year
when tëjBp'ili.çk Sovereign hadl been wrecked.
The crew-were ail saved with one exception.
The nitives appeared at first to treat thern
kindly, but it was only to allay suspicion. The
whole of the sutvivors, twenty-one in number,
each being placed between two savages in,>a
march on a given signal were ljrutalty mas-
sacred, and their bodies, divided among the
villages, were cooked and eaten by the canni-
bat people. It was seif-evident that a mission-
ary could not at that time be safely settled in
that quarter. The mission vessel returneà to
the South and Mr. and Mrs. Geddie, with an
assiçtant, found an opeaing at Aneityumn,
where they stttled under the protection ' of the
chief at theh.Wrbour. The Rev. T. Powell re-
miined with them (for a year. The Roman
Catbolic Priests and brothers left 50011 after
and neyer returned.

The Geddies had to pass through 'a hard
and trying experience in dealing with a people
so low and savage. Their property was stolen,
their bouse threatened with fire, and their veW
lives imperilied. Meantirne the horrid custom
of strangling widows on thedeath' of their bus.
bands continued. Inter-tribal flghting was
chronic, and people were afraid to go from
one side of the island to the other for (car of
being killed, cooked and eaten. There was
ltile to encourage the mission party. They
were, however, cheered by a frîendly visit of
Bisbop Selwyn, who remained a fortnight on
the Island, and tràvelled on foot with Mr.
Geddie to see as mucli of native life as hb,
could. He kindly offered the use of a cot-
tage at Auckland to Mr. or Mrs. Geddie should
they need a change for a few montbs to re-
cruit their health. On bis voyage in 1852 the
Bishop conveyed the Rev. John Inglis and bis
wife,,with ai their flîrniture, house and lug.
gage to Aneityum. Mr. Inglis was a minister
of the Reformed or Covenanting Cburch in
Scotland ; it was a pleasing circumstance that
an Anglican prelate thus aided the Covenan-
ter. Bishop Selwyn ever afier kepi up ibis
friendlv 'relation, and also introduced Bishop
Patteî'son to these brethren. He even asked
? resbyterians ini New Zealand to contribute,
jd, on 'one occasion brougbt over/ zo1
ýfessrs. Geddie and Inglis.
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will occur in June this year. In preparing
your lunch we suggest you use Imperiai
Cream Tartar Baking Powder (soid by al
grocers) in making the biscuit, cake, etc., it is
the most bealthy and perfect.

M'f d by E. W. GILLETT, Toronto, Ont.

of al.
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Rich, Poor, Clean, Dirty, White, Black -Ail need
PEARINE. No one istoo poor to use it. It'sthe modemn
.soap-Economical--Harmless--Effective. Reduces the
labor, time and drudgery of washing and cieaning one-
haif.; besides gives better resuits; takes out what soap will
not ; and, in doing away with most of the rubbing, saves
the worst of the wear and tear-your clothes are ruined
more by washing than wearing. Among your friends
are those who use it-they wîll confirmn the above.1
0 Beware of im-itations. 13 JAMES PYLE, New York
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R.RR. -RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
Ra Ranu IUURNISAND PISEVENTfl

Coldç, Coughs, Sort Ttiroat, nil enta, !nflamm2ation, RheumatisnrrNeuralgia, Headache, Toothache Asthrn

CURES THE WORST PAINi p om cq V retyniinuteg. NOT 0oE R î Ir dn heavrie
ment need any one SU FFK~R WITfPAIN L

Radway's Ready Relief i a CueÔ ' p Sprain-t, Bruise%, Painç in the BackChèst or Lîmb. It waçta.i~~frIta ibthe oîy PAIN RENIE LY
Tha î~tnîl sop th mstex iuci 1n pains, ai[ îy, mi. immation, and cures Congestion, *hether of the Lungt

Stornazi. BuweIs, or other gland% or n by onre application.
Hall a teaspnonlul i half a uinbler ot water wilîi in a lew minute% cure Cramps, So.ur Stomach, Heartburn

Mervousuess, Sleeples.;neb!; Sick Headache, Diarrloea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency aid aIl Internai Pairs.

MAULARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
*"111AA4ANE> F:VER.

FEVER AND AGUE cured or 25 cent%. There is flot a remedial agent in the wold that w'îll cure Foyer and
Vituc and ail other Malarious, Bilious and other levers (aided by RADWAY'ýPILI14 so, quick as RADWAY'S

REAO REIEF Price 2 c ente a botile. Soid by ail

RA.DWÂY & CO., 419 St. James Street. 'Montreal.

THE TEMPERANCIE AND GENERAL

Life Assurane 1,Qpany,
HEAD OFFICE: Nann1ng£çeýI Gom

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI -ENDOWffd 4
GRADUATED PRE1VIUM.

Plans of thisý Company are meeting with universal favour among the insuring public.
Special advantages given ta Total Abstainers.

lION. GEO. W. R0SS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C.,
ki sister of Edsecat,'on - ROBr. McLEAN, EsQ., ;VscE.Pit ESSDENT.

PRESIDENT

HENRY O'HARA, Kanaging Direotor.

4êf(%ANSZED Isly%. U 4bl OOIdO

REMEMBER, AFTER TH9REE YEAR'-

policies are Inconte tab1e
Ir ree frein ail Brtrlctionu M eee.Travel rsc (oR

PAID-UP POLICY ARD CASH Î$W UER VALVE GUARA1NTEED IN
EACR OIY.

The New Annuity E on pat Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTIe~dAU AIV 7 EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCO3IR IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEIIMENT.

Policies are non-forfitable after the payenent of two fulil annual Prerniurns. Profits, whioh lire unex.
celled by any Cornpauv doing business in ('anadn, are allocated every five yeê.re frorn the issue of the
policy, i ýr at longer periode as rnay be selected by the in;ured.

IP@ esi4 i,.alocaird are absoèlute, and not liable to b. reducedor 1%"11'I t a% ture time under
any cii cuînstatires.%

Participating Policv-holders are entitIed $0 not lses than 90 POr cent. of tbkeep fi i n their clasa,
and for the pat seven years hava actually received 95 per cent, of the prolitto e là~g

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MAOD ÔNÂLD,

Colds, Goughs, Bronchitis,
Andi othier atfections of thçTi- r Lungs, are speedlly cured by the use of Ayer'.
Cherry Pectorale THfSý&ilicii.ie!s an auodyne expcctoranft, patent ln its action
to cAîcclç the d:neoiisaelayg ail tendency te Inflammation and Con.
>nmptioli, and specd1ily restoiig heialth to the affictcd. ** On severai occasions,
duriig thie past yeeîr, I hiave uscd Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. In cases of severe
anîd meddc .ColI, if Sed nceortiig to directions, il wiil, judging by my expe.

riece p-W" 0 cuî:''eU - L. 1). Cuburii, Addison,fN. Y.
List December r suffcred greatly from Aycer's Chierry ]Pectoral once saved my

ail ilii ck of Briîiiliitis. 131v plîysiciail lite. I1liad a constil CUugh, Ng"atîîhvise e to C1< ahke Ae Ch Jerry leelo- Swet-4., ias greatiy reduced iii flesb, and
ri, wlîiclîi t d. Lv';-, itai a l;Oitte orf dteeiiingi rapidlv. One botule and a lial!
ibis îiedeiî elieved anîd curcd nie.- (if flie Pectoral etîrcîl ime.-A. J. Eidson,
Elwood 1). Pi1per, Làiin, I11. 31. D., 31iddietowu, Temin.

LUNGýiCOMPLAINTS.
1 hiave iio liviiiah ion !il yèng that .I Abouît three vears ngo, as the resuit of! a
~'t':ii'i Ay i'scîev liét 1 I tut besi hî bd Cohd, 1I 1>id a Cougli, train wluicli 1

it miedy tiiiin, 'Ai i htLe foot tue cotihd get no lelp mîhil I eonnîenced using
c it e( f CoIds, C M-m(! Om tiî., mg, , Averls Cherryv Peetoral. One bottle o

nîît i î< ~ ~îî~îî 1 l îîî. i lusiîitb'ieeftt'îa ennipîcte cure. -
-M. A. Itust, M.D/SOut a io lÇ41t. Joliît looley, Iî'oîtou, Micli.

Ail xpeiecee0o ot er Iti rtv z !..e4! I hve used Ayer's Chierry Pectoral, lu
ables Ile toSav IliataI theeis Inî\ btte1' TiV faiîii, for àiluiîmbiî' of yea's, anîd
i'enitldy fOl oi' SuThI'ioat :tîîd Co110ghi ven tvili liai'ked iiucees.For thie cur-e ot
of lîigr stanîdingz, tiion Ayei"ls Cîmrici Pec- Tlii'oat ttid Lt> îu, Coînpiaiiits, 1 colisîcîer
total. lt lias ev-er bevîî effective fi ni y tlis renwîdt' ilivaitiable. It neyer tuils
p)er-oiiîal exluerieîîce,tai titis waî'ded off Iogive ''t sîsfitin -Eiiu

miuav un ;attae k ut Cî'up tramin îy ecil- llobertb. .. ,tic Crettk, Milii.
dren;, in thie <ourse of thei' growth, bc-
sides givilg effectit'e relief fîoiî Colda.- TW'o yCiS 11-0 Iwas ftaken suddenly Ii.
Saintiel Motter, Editor of tîte. inUrýts- A i~t i tl .îedi ~a îollgl'î
b'g (j Cionicle, Etiiiîiitsbur, Md. coinîiiion <'ah. but 1 glett' %vore. itadi lae

few veeks-, %vis t'ompe1 lled oge uLp îMy
lVe have used Ayer'q Cherry Pectoral, tvoirk. 'l'lie doctor toltimehile lIt Il' had

Ili otîr fanil 'v, il great wliile, îîid flnd it a ihiouiihitis,wîil lie %%':s îîfiiffd touid
vtîiualie îîediciiîe for Cold-i(ols, and el(iidiiColisutti)i ofl.I took t\O b'ttlesot
ail ti.seases o! the Throtî t aid igs-A ei"s Cery 'eiotraî1, riivas entirely
'Alice CG. Lcach, Jannîlca Pluiti, Mass. eured. - J, EL.liereiDaiuu. ,'nt',,,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Preparzd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ce-, Lowell. Mase. sold by Druggisîs. price $1, six botti.., i

mmW$ýIt .LntPE13 t. a&lwho mitet

dredla cf illustrtin, and telle &aIl&bout the BEST QRDEN k si M ;>
FLWE Sed, lnts and Bulbesb, N> eooGarden

Toplos. t desribes Rare Noveltiel, in VEGETA13LES and FLOWERS of realval,whichannot be excelled lsewhere. SeJnd drs n nntral fo the moqt 1-ro 1 t*jCatlogue pubilshed to J. A. SUMMERS, SEDSmAN
147, 149 & 15 1 KIng Street East. - - y-- iv->
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Misct6ccaneou.e.

Bqu" i r IoIhýpuret, and Bes Value in the

market. Tlityy eai-s experience. Now better than
ever. Ont trial wil ecure your couîinued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

moa D Tisonaandno ~yat e1beýil'ug ver e oSvmt.P&Mti-

CONVERTIBLE WIRE BASKET. cc

fLqeRVELÇUS
N& ldsepaxt 0 àet be con erted
inoOusf n io mn aaes. î,a LamýP
Sisade, ae StandI, Card c îler, gBoiler, WatetHetr, and Insaurerable other articles th at are in-
dispensable lu the bouse or oflice. Notblng lîkeit lu
existence, and Agents ruake $5 aud $10 per day.
Bongbt eagerly by ail classes. Send at once for par-
ticulars, etc. Caosgreen M'f'g Co., 58 Victoria
Street, Toronto.

(Mention thîs paper.)

TH E

aetos putup by

D. M ~ fy&O
Who aret tht nps Sdsmen in tht word

D,~.~ & Cos
Illnstrated, Descuiptive and Priced

forr8owiBemdq5 5L o &llap.
plicauta, idd t lJs Mcostoners.

St is btt ttan'Eve .Every person
usmng Garden, r!or el dd

,S.eds sbould send for at. Addx-ta
D. M. FERRY & C0.

WINDSOR, ONT.-

ASTHMA * EUMONIA
BRONCHITIS g HOOPING
HOARSENESS COUCH.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
i I

lMzscellaneous.

BIRTES, NARRIAGES & DEÂTHS.
NO? EXCEEDING FOUa LIRECS, 2$ CENTS.

MARRIED.
At 4 Queen's Road, Aberdeen, on Sth Feb-

ruary, by Rev. G.A. Smith, M.A., Queen's Cross
Fr'ee C ~ Jae~sted by Rtv - H. Fittpatrick,
B.. e h' nce fthe bride, johnston

Shae~M.A., M. B., -CM ., Surgeon 27th Pu-
jab Infantryto Elizabe h Smith, eldtst daughtes-
of James kinthorn, Mounit Cottage.

DIED.
Mrs. Wm. Ramsay, sent., widow of tht late

Wu. Ramsay, and mother of Wm. Ram,,ay,
carniage buder. of Orillia, died on Monday, tht
24th Febroary, aged 70 years and 6 months.

At Acton, on the 25th mîst., tht Rev. D. B.
Camneru, formerly pastor of the congregation
there, in tht 73rd yeai- of bis age.

At the Manse, Spencerville, Ont, February
26, Grace, daoghter of Rev. Dr. aud Grace Kel-
lock. Friends please accept this intimation.

METINGS 0F PRR.SBYTR e

BARRie s-At Barrie, Maxch î8th, at ix a.m.
BRAÂiDON.-Knox Church, Portage la Prairie,

2nd Tuesday in March, at 7.30 P-.ni.
BatoCKVILLE.-At Spencerville, on the second

Tuesday in Match, z890, at i p.m.
BRucs.-Knox Churcb. Paisley, second Tues-

day ini Mat-ch, r8
9o, at r p.m.

CH,&THAu.-First Church, Chathami, second
Tuesday in Match, z8go, at 1o ar.

COLUMtA.-.Jn First Preibyterian Church,
Victoria, 2nd Wednesday of March, at 10 a.m.

GLENGARRY.-In St. Jolsn's Church, Corn-
wall, Match zsth, at 1.30 a.m.

GUELPH In SuKnox Chtsrch, Guelph, Tues-
day, z8th March, at 110.30 a.m.

H.AMILTON.-In St. Paul's Church, Tueaday,
r8th Mai-ch, t 9.30 arn.

Rt. aoN.-!n Clinton, on the xîth Match, at
'030 a-.m.

KINGSTO.In Cookes Church, on the third
Tuesday of Marck, St 3.30 p.m.1

Loimsoo.-In the First Presbyterian Church.
London, for Religious Conference, on Monday,
zoth March, at 2.30 p.m.; and for regular husi-
nuas, en Tuésday, rith Match, at sai a.m.

MAtTLAN xý-At Wingham, Tuesday, Match
il, 1890, at 1.15 ai..

MOUTRRIAL.- In Convocation Hall, Montreal,
Tueaday, x8th Match.

OlANIGSVILLE.-At Orangeville, on Tuesday,
Match x h, at zo..Io a.nm.
0OWEN SOU N.-I n Division street Hall, Owen
Sound, Monday., Match 17, ut 7.30 P- m-
,OTTkWA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa,

on tht îiîh March, St 2.30 p.m.
PAxis.-Knox Church, Woodstock, Match fi.

5890, at Z2 o'clock noon.
PETILItoRo.-In St. Paul's Clxurch, Peterboro,

z8th Match, at 9.30 am.
QuzBsac.-Motrin College Hall, Quebec, on

isth Mat-ch.
Rzanîr<A.-At Broadview, second Monday ini

Match, z8q<,, at 9 a. m.
SARNI.-St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on

3rd Tuesday in Mai-ch, at x p.m.
STRATFORD.-St. AndrewsChurch, Stratford

on 2ud Tuesday in March, at '0. 30 a.m.
WUITB.-At Oshawa, April 15, at 10.30 S m.
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X ENTERTAINMENTS X
FOR CHURE T/é

Open for Engagements. Highest References.
Address, Lor»DON. ONT.

WANTED mmMEN
To sel] for uS [4/ aliy orcomnmission.

Address TI 5Y BROTH ERS,
S~'rymen, Rochester, N.Y

ELIAS198MI &GO'Y,

dIaANCIROPPIIcEa-4o Y00.90 Si.1 Yo1188
578 Queen St. West, and 974 Quetn 5t. East.

YAwaas AND BRANCH Orvricas: - Esplanade
East, sitar borkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
Chui-ch St. ; Bathurat St., nearly opposite Front
St.

G. Te ,cDOGALL,

AUl Orders Promptly Attended go.

98 lQmeemUS. M"a, sear Sheabeurnme.

AN INAEJT&IBor Toapld Liver
mene ro sei&" &U 1b.d bue uc.
moy.d. D.vd«àt PilaMie»b rels e
*« yesmB.

Misfcellaneou.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder nevex- vax-ses. Amaieofut,
sîrtugth aud wholesomeneas.Moteooca
than the ordinary kinds, aud cannot be sold in

copttion with tht multitude of low test, short
weghaluni or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cana.
ROYAL BAICING PowDUa CO.., zo6 Wall St., N.Y

C. C. RICHAD4.,

Gents,-We consider MINARD'S
LINIMENT the hest in the markcet, and
cheerfully recommend its use.

JH. HARRIS, M.D.,
Beilevue iHospital.

F. U. ANDERSON, M.D.,
L.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
M.' 'C.S., EugIand.

H. D. 'ILSON, M.D.,
~ Uni. of Penn.

OAS
FIXTURES.,

G REAT
BARGAI

Largeat Asswtnnt
IN THE DOMINION.

109 KING NT. Wkf§TOI01ONTO

Provident Life and Live Stocik
Association.

CMIIF oFbIOcE-
ROOM DDi YONGK STREET ARCADE,

TORONTO,

IN CORPO.RAT

A MUTUAI BENEFIT AS OCIATION.
IN THE LSFE DEPARTMENT

Sndemnitvprovided for SSCKNESS or ACCS-
DEMTand aubsantial assistance in

thet tue of bex-tavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two-thx-ds helosa hydaîh oftho UIVE STOCK

of i members thxongh distase or accident.
Also for dtprectation in value for

accidentaI ini-ry.
Those Inttreated send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
WILLIAM JONES,

Managing:Director.

VOIR NETTLE RASU, Uummer
afoan s emal sele aw ipesa Mmn
Lews Sulphar Sesp.

[MAICH 5th, 1890.

DRESSMAKERS'

SCALE.
The boit Tailor Sys.
tom of cutting. Im-
proved and simapli-
fted. Taugbt by

MISS E. J. CHUBB,
Gen. Ag'tfor Ontario

4261 Yonge St.

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

Designs and estimatesfurnisketd ajpsicatios

Wright & Co.,
64 Righ Street - Toronto.

A skitr >f beauty is a joy forever.

D R. T. FEUIX GOURAUDSORIENTAL
CREuAl, ORa AGICAL BEÂUTIMERa

Purifies aÇ îsàtaut es the skiri. No
t h er coa sm'i ii d - moves tan, pimpies,
eckles, ko sptc ta and skin diseaxes,
ad ever blem h n , and defies detec-
ion. St bas si the test o .37 years. and is -;o

biariless w. t te it to bt suri tht prepai-ation is
properly made. Accept ho counterfeit of simulai-
naine Thq4istinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer s;aid~a lady lie haut b(at tient): "«As you
iadiesw s~e tI/ni end 'Gouraudis
Crean 'ss e t hksI.f al tht ikin pi-e-
parationa." Ont ottle will asat six montha,
using it ovsry day. Aiso Poudre Subtile te-suvssurfi bs air without injury ta tht

si.FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 48
Bond Street, runninj through ta Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For sale by al
druggists and fancy goods dealers throughonî
tht United States, Canada, and Europe. tUB.-
ware of base imitations. $r,ooo reu an for arrest
and proof of any ont selliug the came.

~WIlI bq foundVinvaluab le for
£rhàlornrlnfaiu

a .up PMI rp in t a.

el.fd, btw Ibo retainelAgustjln lffoewbeneverything
Molsefaihs. 4&uieos8ctaup,
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TEK POUNOS

nAs a Pieuh Preducr there eau be
utquestion but tat

SCOTTS
EMULSION
0f Pr Co 'Jver 011 and Hypophosphiesr17L~ ijd Soda

tlio -s' ri any havegaineAapud a a y iuse
ofitf It cure

CONSUMPTION,
SCRDFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS'0F WASTING DIS-
EASES IS P IL 11.IBLE AS MILK.

Genuine»mae by Scott & Bowno. Belleville. Salmon

PIANOS.I

GUELPH,

F ULL Tcx t of ail thet1iîaseruational Le.suansSuir thq
ytar-zhe Scriptures oniy. Revision thanges ia

foot-notes. Golden Texts, Memory Verses, Map4
Sixty four pages, 2syx4% inches; fits vesî oktei
Round corners; wsre sewed. Cloth editiona have re
edges.

An Appropriate and Inexpensive Sun2day
School New Year Gift.

Three popalar -tyles: Tougrk Cae-d cover (hrighi
colors), 5 cents; Cloh i ver, i0 centsç; Chiki (inter
jtavtd for notes), 15 cents. For sale hy
The Prembyterian Printing and Publlahing Co.,

TORON TO.
ÉW Order at once.

ONTA 10 COAL' C
ý0IMP F THE OELEBRATED

Lehigh Valley Coci

10.

Gtneral'Officesanad Docks-Esplanade Euat, foot of Church St. Telephone No. z8- Up .town Office
No. zo King Street East. Telephont No. t059. Brauch Office, corner BIotr and Borden Streets. Tel.
Pb=* .NO. 362î. Branch Office, NO. 725 Yonge St. Yard and Office, r[o6g Queen St. West, near Ssshway

«H&LLWAY'SPILLS
Pnrify tht Blood, correct ail Disorders of tht

LIVER, STOMVACH.9 KIDNEYS ANIe BOWELS.
The invigorate and restore to health Debiitated Constitutions, and are invaluablo in au-..'

Compainta incidental to Females of ail ages. For children and tho aged they are pI-icls.!

Emnufaotured oly at THOXAI HOLLOWÂY'B Etablishment, 78 New Oxford Bt., London;
And sold bI ail Medicine Vondors throughout the World.

X.8.-Advice gratis, ut the aove addroos, daiy, betwoen tht hours of il and 4, or by 1**ier.

1


